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AWFUL WORK OF A
flOFESS!ONAL CARDS.

ATP HNCTS.

. unmn - fHSee Ma M Wo

Eighty-fiv- e passengers on a train
near Beaumont were lost.

Clara Barton of the National Red
Cross Society has arrived here.

GALVESTON. Tex., Sept. 15.-- 841 much
progress baa, been made, here toward the
it !ai,;litatih of Galveston and- - so har-i- :

y arc i1.,. v.uiou.H 1.-- : - working.

ISENBERG IS OUT
THE PRINCE ISGULF COAST STORMaad MM Hts INtwit 7J

ry rub--jfNO w turner

that Ueltora JieKibbeii, who was ortivr- -
i lu re with his staff to assist the co

as soon as the storm disaster
bt irl Galveston, has decided that his
i -- trim' is no longer necessary and he
tias made arrangements to leave for
Houston. After having- - laruelv assistedThousands Of Lives Swept Away

At Galveston.
N It

Kaleidoscopic Change In Hawaii's
Politics.

I' H. Horn pifcthlo
ui 'ntlori n to

'tffli and

In the restoration of local confidence, the
withdrawal of Genera McKlbben is tak-
en to mean, that little is to be done here
! 'it u care for the distressed, until nor-
mal business conditions have been re-
st rr.td. In this connection the Informa-
tion was 'made public through the local
Federal authorities that ,the War .Depart-
ment will undertake as sOon as possible
the restoration of its property at this
point.

Associated Press dispatches quoting
Kastern financiers on the future of Gal-wto- n

were read with much interest.
The idea, However, that the status of the
city will be changed ftnds'no local adher-
es The various railroads entering here

rlv opp
ra. U) to 13 a, m . I to THE ESTIMATED LOSS TO PROPERTY

OVER FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS
SAM PARKER DENIES THAT HE WILL

WITHDRAW FROM THE CAMPAIGN
a m . Tat,

ml'.x cira, I to U
Tal

Have i.etermtned to assist the citizens of
Col., mi mi Aim i m. Most of the Soldiers in the Forts Killed- - Appalling Death ' : " ; f :! xt nt f then-a-. if. In rebuilaing the city.

I if....RliF Akrl Frcm tKo rMir.irx.....r.r.v,rr. ' ' "'1 M J. Polk, of the Santa Fe. b
aw ana.

1 to I
McCarthy Hints That Isenberg Wasn't Wanted Except as

Second ChoiceDelegates Coming to Town Discuss
the Chairmanship of Convention.

aooav r miv nil "uim JVTVI II

ment Giving Its Aid.
A w. ion-of- le w ron si.
. . ii : i mm mi. 1 w a. a. ; UI. IM.

received a very enthusiastic and encour-
aging message from the headquarters of
1.1s roatL declaring confidence In Galves-
ton, urging the business community to

r ed at once with the work of recon-
struction and promising every help in
tl tlr power. As a result of the receipt
of the message Colonel Polk said to the
representative of the Associated Press:
"The railroad Interests have decided to
eombie their forces in Order to rebuild

IUU'STi .N. T. x S. pt. 10. One of the following telegrams passed letween theITmFWA -

i. Whltt IH: T rratel Jloaotfri thai has occurred In hlte House and Texas to-da- y:

... J .ftl. h.eirs
ers searched for Prince David; he could
not be found. He dropped into the
Achi meeting and then vanished in a
hack.

thlo country sin. e the Johnstown IM.. "H it'ST' N, (Tex.). September 10.-n- oo,l

In WlMMMI McKinley. President of theIM!) wh.r. iti 1

I a. J to I end to p m.

Prince David Kawananakoa yester-
day announced himself as a candidate
for Congress on the Democratic ticket.
Following closely upon this surprise
came the positive statement in an even-
ing paper that Samuel Parker would

as quickly as possible a bridge from Vir- -
rnti l Sl:itci: I have necn flennt izel eiroa I'nlnt in la u .,nnn ,. i

thlr Uvea, la that fr.m th. ,,y th( Aayor and citizens' committee t of men will go to work in the morningKino St.. soar Alapal m what McCarthy says.
Col. McCarthy was seen at his home

on Beretania street Inst AVAninc onrt
with thjs end In view. You mav sav towest India hurricane which sweot TexI to II a av; I to I aai T to I of Oalvestcn to inform you that the

elty of Galveston Is In ruins and cer- - the country that In six days a bridge
Will have. I., .in K, ,11, 1 l 1ri. mm

firiSHlNART UtTHOBOfta
tainly many hundreds If not a thousand , rtjwSbare dead. The tragedy is one of the the wharf Interests and they have prom-mo- st

frightful in recent times. Help lsed us that they will be prepared to han-mu- st

be given by the State and Nation fll ingoing and outgoing shipments by... . ... t., time t Vi . . ... ; i. . i ,
at CLAFMAM - Veterinary Rurtena

withdraw from the race for Congress admitted at once that a letter had been
but of regard for Prince David. j received from Prince David in which

These two announcements coming on ne nad announced that he was a re-o- ne

candidate for the Democraticday were enough to keep the lead- - cept!ve
nomination for Delegate for Congress,ers talking, and yesterday the town ..The jetter came to me this morn- -

fairly hummed with politics. On every ing," said Col. McCarthy, "and with At
street corner men stood in groups and was a request that it be not given out

PaattM. MM Kmc Kt. Mttio.
IM sails toy or nloht promptly or the sufTerlng will tie appalling, r oou, ' ,H ""-- - e oi iuk'we ahall build will be of substantial but

ibmporary character. We shall subse-quently replace It with a more enduring
structure. There Is no reason whv Gal- -

I thing and money will be needed at
once.

The whole south side of the city forr tTSCNtrMA-OMe- e. Club Hto.
stare, 1 1 io I p. , Tel. 4T7

aa on Saturday.
Th entire city of Galveston is

wracked, perhaps nno people lost their
Uvea, and many millions worth of prop-
erty was destroyed.

othr cities on the Texas coast shar-
ed a similar fate, but the loss of life in
thm aaa not so appalling.

Estimates of the number of dead are
pla. d l tet n 3000 and 6000. The
property I. .a Is Incalculable. Oalveston
la practically In ruins. The State of
Texas will act through the person of
Governor Payers, but the tragedy Is so
appalling. Its money loss so great, that
the aid of the people of all the Union
saay bo needed. It Is estimated that

Mommas, nr ua si.
Soars abnva Maoonlo Ho--

three blocks In front of the gulf Is vston ought not commercially to resume related to one another the startling nress. 80 1 am not at liberty to
I pt i lear of every building, the normal conditions in ten days.' show it to you. Its substance, how- -

news- - Jt was not a matter of eratwholfl Wharf front Is a wreck and but 0 president of the Board ever, is that David has been conslder- -
ttm houses In the city are really habit- - a'd CotewBlikenHdST1 a0"''! SUrpHse that DavId finally came out as nS the offer of the nomination which
able. The water supply is cut off and the board, were amonc the ibarrlvals. i a candidate for 11 has been believed all was tendered to him and that while
ItM food stock damaged by salt water. Tl ey met General McKibtx n and were along that he had an itching to get into before he was not in a position to ac-A- ll

bridges are washed away, and J ven to the institution. I,, , . . . . - cept it, obstacles to his acceptance
n&ni ana Wds on,y Kepi out OI "stranded steamers litter the bay. When Tt" ""' the i..MIdlngf In a badly bat- - have been removed and he is now will-- I

l. fi this morning the search for but tn1' return it by personal matters that tied his hands, ing to take the nomination if it is of- -
bndlcs had begun. Corpses were every- - ,nmcd Particularly surprising that fered to him.
vthi re. The blew eighty-fou- r 'aeriptlon. if the State was unable to bear the Democrats should so immediately I 'x first learned yesterday of Prince

...ira t a. m. to p. as.

miiy
loteJ ota t to 1

n -- M I IV

miles an hour and then t arried G. cl,n,-n,- . at, Tat rnKoro. David's intention to accept the nomin- -
tri'f rang have been at work in the ation, but the letter did not come to meernment Instrunienta away. At thebetwron. 4000 nd boon, bolldinars In Galv ls cm O B WAI.I. b igness ot. I , let and splendic prosnossa u.v. v... ... Unt 1 this mornintr. It will necessitate. t .ti it- rs .f the gulf wrea.ntro o na to p. m ; , in aWiring away debris. The week to tender the nomination. All owr making some changes in our plansmpany has a large force of rtWn '

Prince but they will about before
over the whole city, Having risenMl ' M Ml

along David was the first choice go on a3 ar- -twelve feet. The water has now suV)- - iii Work c itiitar wires, removing obstruc- -
tkns and putting their track In condi- - of the bosses of the nartv and it was ranged. Of course we shall now elimin- -8ld-- and the survivors are left helpMuaiciAjta

i M. r VK -- Voeol
ticn. ate the other candidates who were,,nly because David flatly refused toAdJutfAMoneraJ MeCabh 3nno,,ncPS m.ntionM, and lhpr no ,,llht thar

less among the wreckage, cut off from
the world except by boat.

veston have been deolroyod. Of those
that " ir I many will have to be torn
down aa a matter of safety. To bury
th dead wlh be a task of several days

The whole south side of the city from
and to end was stripped of every ves-- M

of habitation from the shore I n
to a point looo feet north. Fw, If tiny.

Wlotar trm Htn.l..
7M Karatonl fltraet that by tonight the-wat- supply will be entertain the idea of being a candidate

; y 1 and to perform the that it was decided to tender the nom- -"RICH A HD Sl'ILLANE."
WASHINGTON, September 10 J. funetlons of modern sanitation. mation to Isenberg. The latter left0M0 M'MfXI-fy- o MM?.

, I'lano, Vnlco 'pit lira, Htnolna URGENT CALL FOR TROOPS. town before he could be reached otfiI. Mayers. Governor of Texas: The re-

ports of the great calamity which hason iti to DALLAS, Sept. IV There is urgent call dally and the leaders now sav they are
for fresh troops at Oalveston. ThuSX) tiji r.r itGalveston and other points onant mnoiealilur

David will be nominated at the Ter-
ritorial convention.

"Wrhat will be done about the Isen-
berg matter I do not know. We don't
yet know where Mr. Isenberg stands
anyway, for we went away before any-
thing could be done towards offering
him the nomination. You see at the
meeting the other evening there were
a number of names suggested as avail-
able timber for Congress and among

- rr. A .!... .1 j -
III' t.tUl!t Ol fAtllC lllj. j;i VIUUIIU oit- - ... uui Vtllll -- L.M'i U LI 1 1 ,

sympathy for the sufferers, as they will burying the dead and cleaning up the
tlr the hearts of the whole country. wrecks are kick irom me insanitary

buildings es. ap-- Injury.
Th dead from the graves were wash-a- d

up and cast out upon the waters,
and ihe shore of the bay Is littered
with corpses, while eight ocean steam-
ers and many small craft were torn

pnr.litlf.na lr.,-.....- . CSn.m.a . . k. ,
! ti. first imsi bancs in.

Prince David said yesterday shortly
after sending the letter wherein he an-

nounced his candidacy that he had nev-
er declined the nomination offered him
by the Democrats. He had waited, he
said, for the purpose of ascertaining

Whatever help it IS poSSlDie IO gle ordered the Orari.lnk lixVit Infant fr NRW to Rat.
aV HOU,

them was that of Mr. Isenberg. We

shall be gladly extended. Have directed Terrill to Galveston. The company reach-th- e
Secretary of War to supply rations ed Dallas today and departed south,

and tents upon your request. A special from Galveston says:
' WILLIAM McKINLEY." "There is no concealment to be made

of the fact that a pestilence is feared.
A copy Of this telegram was sent to Kfforts of the local and military authorl- -

what his strength would be in case he aid not exactly decide to offer him theAMOMTTrrrs)
should decide to run. The result of thisMDM.RIQ 4 PAOS). Arrbltorto and quiet little canvass of the situation, he'tfleo Rooms . Arllncioi

from thir moorings and left stranded
miles away from the city, some to
bleach and rot.

It will be i in. .nth perhaps I.. f..r. a
train can reach Oalveston. and all com- -

tlep are directed now to minimizine this icaiif ana n t isf netorv tn him and so heM I.: akatchao the Mayor of Galveston as well as to
Governor Sayers.otimotos lrnlshat at abort

nomination but a committee was ap-
pointed to wait upon him to see if he
would accept it. He went to Kauai be-

fore anything could be done about it.
"By-the-wa- y, how did the Advertiser

get that report of that caucus anyway?
We were all thunder struck when we

ToL Ml; 9. O. oos TTs.

new danger. They are sending the women had "decided to come out for the nomln-SLS- S

h.1 albS!ePd menaSmust That any agreement had exist-retrai- n

for a time at least. There is ed between himself and Sam Parker
wcrk for thousands of them and work j not to oppose each other he expressly
tbat must be done. The disposition of denied. Mr. Parker had asked him if

"AI'STIN, (Tex.). September 10. The
President, Washington: Very many
thanks for your telegram. Your action

v 111 have to be by boat.'am. TRAIN. Arrhlioetav-So- lta

Fort lit. will be greatly appreciated and grate read it in the paper and saw Paul Isen- -
You must havefully remembered by

Texas. I have this day
the people of bodies continues to be one of the largest j he intended to accept the Democratic bl,rK'S picture there
requested the the 7uu on the th?r&Te et

of.,
in! nomination, and he had repliedJ that he hadNome one located where he could

N mi I.I. m CO., LTD. Kni v ..f War to forward rations had not decided. He had heard that hear what was said. It was plainTheattention.riartrtelane li.iilartnas-r- . carcasses which need
stagnant pools and the decomposing Sam i'arKer naa saia to otners uuu ne

are a threatening did not desire to oppose him but beoc tiles and carcasses
and tents to Galveston.

.! iSI i'H D. SAYERS,
"Governor of Texas.V R. DOVSL C. m Hurvayor

enough that no one gave the meeting
away for some one must have been
there taking notes. No one but a news-
paper man could have told It as well
as it was told.

"Of course as Mr. Isenberg has never

' ar onVo naw Mufion hl.lg . ESTIMATES OF LOSS.

phase to life that makes a man tremble.
Thousands of barrels of lime can be used
to good advantage. No exaggeration is
made. A committee that will donate a
train-loa- d of lime and get here quick will
do a greater service than by donating

yond that knew nothing.
The surprising and somewhat unbe-

lievable statement that Sam Parker
would withdraw in favor of David ap-

peared in the Independent in the even- -

and Mar. hant Sa; P. O.
Ol ir for typa rftlnf

I.bMitenant-Colone- l C. 8. Roberta,
Adjiitant-Oenor- al of the Department of
Texas, who was In Galveston on a tour
of Inspection, mny have been among
the victims at the fort. Of the i:o sol-
diers there, only fifteen are known to
ha .'i. ip.-d- .

The loss to the owners of buildings,
men h indue and personal property
probably will prove total, as little or no
tornado Insurance was carried. Every
Industrial establishment either was

or so badly damaged It will be
weeks bofore operations can be

The i uttlng off of the water supply
irom the city adds to the distress. It
will be nec.asary to haul water for
drinking and cooking purimses for the

OALVESTON, (Tex.), September 11.
Mayor Walter C. Jones estimates the been officially informed of the result of

WORKS.-r.nat- nrs and number of d. ad at 6000, and he is con twice the value in money. Send an abun- - ing. That such action should be taken the meeting, the committee not having
if and nugmr Ma- - servatlve. Over 2300 arker after the positive man- -bodies have al- - DC "f lime and other disinfectants and Dy Mr P'I,P far Imminent'to sea or buried a.aner more inv. than starvation. :

tH'wf plants, of hich he stated his position toready been taken ouTol IM
Advertiser man the day beforein trencnes. 1 hese oodles are now aiii A tmiiAtin from TiiteheneV snva- - an

badly decomposed and they are being "Country districts are strewn with seemed scarcely possible, and so the

had a chance to inform him of what
was done, it will be easy to let the mat-
ter drop as far as he is concerned, and
that leaves the way open for an accept-
ance of the candidacy of Prince David.

"There is no danger but that Prince
David will be nominated. All we need-
ed was his consent to run and now that

ioiried In trenches where they are corpses. The prairies around Hitchcock statement in the Independent was tak- -
und. others are being burned in the are dott.d with the bodies of the dead. ,.n ,.um Krano sails by the more astute

i"t,,r are' unouned as the bodies aredebris where It can be done safely. (jf the p(jmk.ians. The article referred

' M. Ass. Boo. C r -
'TdrooHs MasTln ear rn

.. MoaolMaA TA MR

OsirrRAcroRs
ntraosae mn Rututar

sMoo MMRwi betas, wood it

t .. . .... i .......1 I. ... .1 tU.j w i'uuij un t'lii-'UM-- m iirtiMiif nMil ill",. n .. r t rn ,.. n t '. a 1 ml t ftf hurlol AGalv. st..n has 1.. . n pi o 1 t.:.-- r to is as follows:40 ii r twenty miles, until ar martial law. i still nee is feared from the docomt.osinir "Mr. Samuel Parker has endeared we nave that tne way is easy tor us.
I'.odi. are b. .ng towed to s- - a and animal matter lying overs where. Iiisin- - himself to all the friends of Hawaii by shall hold the mass meeting Hon- -

fitting material is badly needed. The'."It no .Hop, fRtoro Walk cast overboard. withdrawing from his candidacy as
ms can be made to repair the
The city Is In darkness and

fire protection.
rphans Home, Twenty-firs- t

" MM .
rlth
Th Soldiers have shot severul man for

looting. Vandals mutilate corpses to
bt dies i f Ed. Jaldnick and one of his
children bave been found. He was one
of the leading Insurance officials In Texas
and well known In Insurance circles
throughout the United States."

ft jewelry and the dead are stripped.
Many small towns near Galveston

r a) m Man Francises. Jea- -.

iMSMMMMMi Sao advt Movto. were swept away by the flood.

street and Avenue M. collapsed like a
house of cards. How many dead child-
ren and refugees are In the ruins coufd
not I... ascertained.

of the sick In Ht. Mary's Infirmary,
tnoether with attendants, only eight
ara understood to have been saved.

The old Woman's Home In Rosen- -

OALVESTON. Sept. 12. It will now

delegate to Congress in favor of
Prince David, and his noble act will not
be forgotten. Prince David is the
strongest man here in opposition to
Wilcox and if there is any common
sense or royalty left among the Ha-waiia- ns

he will be elected. Sam Parker
ill be the first man to vote for him

and the election of David will mean
that the lie will be given to McKinley
when he claimed that the people of
Hawaii wanted annexation. And when
the Prince is elected. Governor Dole

never tie known how many have lost
Torn s t kb r .

Don't woar otnr their lives In this awful catastrophe.
Mayor Jones of Galveston thinks that
the dead will amount to "000 and others

OFFERS OF ASSISTANT K.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 15. The follow-
ing t.lesrram from Mayor Jones was re-
ceived here today:

--OAl.VKsTON, Texas. Sept. 14. To the
Associated Press. Memphis, Tenn. I am
in receipt of thousands of telegrams of-- f

ring assistance and inquiring about ab-sf- nt

friends and relatives. All of these
have been nromntlv nnswored but re

Ua, ir aye 1l(for from

day next and at that we shall choose
the delegates for the Territorial con-

vention. We shall hold the convention
about the first of October. The date
has not yet been settled upon, but will
be as soon as the Democratic Central
Committee can meet. It will bo held in
tliis ity without doubt."

SAM PARKER TALKS.
Samuel Parker, when seen by an Ad-

vertiser reporter last night concerning
his relations with Prince David Ka-
wananakoa in the matter of the nomin-
ation for Congressman, said that the
interview with him in xterday's Ad-

vertiser was correct and that he stood
by his statement contained therein H-ad-

that the article which appeared
in an evening paper, contradicting the
assertions in the Advertiser, was writ- -

' boar The Rosenberg'heap. Improperly berg cONSSaaM whose opportunities for Judging are0MBM i hay oiu ruin your eyee
4 TK1AN. Lm less than that of the Mayor place It as

high as 10.000.
Forty ghouls have been court-martiale- d

and shot for robbing corpses.

B. hool house Is a mass of wreckage.
The blah school Is an empty shell. Ev-
ery chun h In the city, with possibly
one r two exceptions. Is In ruins.

At the forts nearly all the soldiers
are reported dead.

The bay front from end to end Is In
ruins. Nothing but piling and the
wrecks of great warehouses remnln.
The elevators lost all their superworks.

wrnrt. Armed men patrol the city and vandalsQsjsoa St.. os

stricted communication has probably serv-- 'and his friends will stand in a peculiar
ed to cause delay In transmission and de- - light in Washington and their political
livery. The telegraph companies are do- -' rpstiRe and veracity will feel a severe

..n IrlZVx, t0 ,rer,t0re 'V? m,,t, Shook in the halls of the White House,
"W entertain the highest esteem forready partly succeeded and I am

nyaiired thnt within the r,e-- t few ' Mr. Samuel Parker as an individual

road Co, are shot at sight. The sale of liquor
has been stopped.

- rWafa - The estimated loss exceeds fl.'.OOO
Hon The revenue cutter Galveston may normal conditions with reference to tele-- ! and a representative Hawaiian, and toad Hatbal St

his honor be it said that he loaned his J ten in contradiction of the factsRelief la needed for PraPh communication will prevail. Thehave been lost. "If I am nominated for Congress Isituation In Galyestion has been In mostand their stocks are badly
by water.

. ,HHI people. name to the Republicans to defeat Rob-

ert Wilcox. It has always been knownSSfj instances accurately reported and the dls- -
trca, " f h. ..... 1 ( ' - l,

AGRNTS.
asant to take arlnowit

' "t naSBBBI k aaas Harrowing tales of the loss of whole TWO THOUSAND IDENTIFIED and vicinitv need nt once the a distance among the irienas oi air. rarKfr turn
I w Aofei'a oOea King St.. GAl. T.SToN, (Tex.), September 13. of all the people. Remittances of money it was contrary to his wishes and hisfamilies, anil many miraculous escapes

ro told by the few survivors who have More than two thousand dead bodies should be made to John Sealey, treasurer i personal interests that he should be-

have been Identified, and the estimate Rf'. Committee, acknowledgment of COme a candidate for delegate to Con- -thua far rea ned Houston. The relief
trains which arrived there early this -- .it . . f--" "e maoe in oue course or time..t vt... t.,. , rooo l ...it,morning have the only means of com gress. As long as no other man

to the voters entered the field
Mr. Parker was ready and willing to
step Into the breach and to support

" : promptly as conditions will permit,
ed In Saturday s hurricane, does not "WALTER C. JONES,
appear to have been exaggerated. The "Major."
city la being patrolled by troops and a fjOVTIlXon'S KSTtMATE OF LOSSES

muni, atlng with Galveston, and deft
nlto Information aa to the situation I:

' I" Anofh.-- r plague

In addition there I J , 1 ....... nn,Ai.i.M,nT,l Incl th.scarce. The cotton ani rice crop
throughout the district devastated by (miens committee, ami a. seniu ance T sTIN t,.I9, ent 1," Governor 1 u"u pu,c bu'"'"ci11

shall most certainly run," said Mr. Par-
ker. "Of course it is all rather previous
at present as I haven't been nominated
yet. But if I am. why I shall run most
assuredly. No! I will not withdraw in
favor of Prince David, nor have I made
any such assertion. At Is turns out
Prince David will not withdraw in
favor of myself."

POLITICAL NOTES.
H. P. Baldwin, for Senator, and J. E.

Kekipi and C. H. Dickey, for Represen-
tatives, have been nominated by Ma-kaw- ao

district Republicans. For the
remainder of the Maui delegation, the
names of Judjje A. N. Kepoikai and M.
H. Reuter were proposed for Senators.
J. M. Kaneakua is reported as being

(Continued on Page 4.)

i . . -
' I ir. of order Is appearing. ,Sat rs received the following official re- - Wilcox cabal. Air. ranter Dy resign-I- n

a in favor of Prince David has gainedthe storm Is badly damage. i in many
A great deal of damage has been done port as to conditions in Galveston:places, and In others totally destroyed

I'.o ports from Richmond, Texas. Le
t the public works along the harbor! -- v m"-'- . lexas, isept. n. nw. more mentis tnan ne ever commanueu.

ila, bring additional Hats of dead and
rty losses, and many places cut

by the moving back of the shore line. T T " V"T and every concession ana gut in tne
The beach for mile, beyond 0 Ztmm?E?J?Zom S the territorial government

ton Is lined with corpses. Dead bodies to the American people that no such dis-wi- ll be at his disposal for his truly pa-n- re

thick for twenty miles. aster has ever overtaken my community triotic and noble action in fighting

Latoat Sugar Prices.Jf "'I, tl-rlu- gar Raw
I , centrifugals.

'; MoUasaa sugar. e. Re-- l
' row.Wed.

Med.

Ttellef la nniirlnir In fmm nil over the - r s. . t.ion in the history of our country, aeainst corruption r.nd a policy which
"f from all communication art yet to

lea nl from.
W APPEAL FoP. HELP

W VMHINGTON. September 10. -- The
country and from abroad. The money j would mean the ruin of Hawaii."

Last evening fou:- - Advertiser report- -iIn hand amounts to 11,300,101. (Continued on Page 2.)



PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVEBT1HEH HONOLULU, SEPTEMBER 22, ISNfO.

city, the largest and richest share of all. England. This project is i ,w. .'they se.ziu two mi. lion taels of silver ftit-sfcra- . Tom" an.t :'r i.tn the Board of Revenue.REACHING Johaso,GOSS New York.IP OFPneumatic AmericanH HUNG CHANG. coal and I-- .
A TV. alan l.nav hnu uda

"J itci c.

the Pittsburg division' o" r4
sett is watching devel.m "'lFOR PEACE

LONDON, Sent. 15. A special despatch
from Shanghai, dated Friday, September
14th, says tnat pr.or to the departure of
L.i Hung Chang for the north, the new
German min.ster. Dr. Mumm von Schwar-zenstei- n,

exchanged visits with the Chi-
nese statesman. The despatch adds that
il is reported at Shanghai that the sug

LONDON ERS jdon hotel, while the Ualtlmor"1 m
iPeople have their headouarl

j . "viii ua L.i'S rjr. .. - .
American coal has found a tgestion that a Russian-- cruiser escort L.i

i BUGGY ; Piace on me continent, if net ! rHung Chang to Taku was dropped owing
to the decided objection of Vice-Admir- al

I m I ii I I I - iiiii f i .til I - ."it'll set. eo worn in ...
to the possibility of tlno.tr :!,ticl

Allies Are Trying To
Negotiate. "The great drawback." T.

aiu a'paign Under Way. ent member of the Baltimore'
syndicate. Is lack of transit,; '
.vessrs. Carnegie and Pit,.Di;

Seymour.
'J he statement Is reiterated that Hsu-tur.- g,

the Emperor's tutor, recently hang-
ed himself.

LOOTING OF PEKING.
PEKING, Sept. 3 (via Taku, Sept. 7, via

Shanghai, Sept. 13). Looting in Peking
eontnues, both authorized and unuu-tl.orize- d.

Few houses are guarded except
those occupied by foreigneis, the palaces

,s fleet of vessels specially constrJcarrying coal, such as our iron n",CHAFFEE'S TRQOFS 10 GO AS TO THE BOER WAR .fr, auu sue through rate fron

'States would have ti-.- .

market at her feet for all Batt?anil these in the sacred city. Almost every s iu uie per. on as to whethoiture, American Investment Capital Wanted SalisburThe Emperor and Empress Guests ,h0U3e is dest;lule 1' turi
General Chaffee .says ne eou.d not have Wl VIJ mm Kit ItchALL SIZES. of a Manchu Prince Em-

peror May Act.
in London Krueger's

Millions,
mar.y conjectures as to J.,.
feed him at Wnshinx ' ,a

believed that any c.ty would ever be giv-
en over so completely to looters, and he
earnestly desires the of any
nation to prevent this.

On the other hand the missionaries com-
plain because the sacred lead has not
been looted. They urge that the royal
family and other highly placed Chinese

Howard, who has been Br.tlgft
j The Hague, and Lanemburg ST,
mm vwjo is uescrmed in t uLONDON, Sept. 15. When a c'.ear

flMC.imil ll 1 I lllV.K...
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. The Japanese

Legation has received the following tele-

gram from the Foreign Office at Toklo:
cut issue is again discernible in the 1 such a character as Ame. .. .. . ... la rrll,u. , - " 4personages who were behind all trouble coniusion surrounding the Chinese dir- - .: ' ', ' ",u,t ' :

than others. Kir Hnrv u"General Yamaguchi wired to the fol- - should be made to suffer more uian those
!, . jwho blindly followed them. fi l 1 1 1 1 1 1 thprp mnv )if n ronu-aVpnir- rA m rt v. .. . . .

c

;"- General Fukushima the Japanese corn- -
, o isu uuic man uuire ai me uritis1

of real interest, but at present China if1 Washington, and his m .:. .''Colonel Blubs, who was sent with a mander, Informed General Chaffee that Ifl J L Lilt-- UP i;nnrrr.. XT

Washington, D. C. Be ,holds quite a secondary place in the
public mind in England. The Parlia

brutal outrages were being committejd in
Tung Chow. He told the American com-
mander that he had positive informa

and entered the diplomatic mii,TDK TUIBUNKS :

eon-pan-y of cavalry to Tsing Ho on Sep-teiTb- tr

3d, escorted Prince Ching back to
Peking. The Prince's residence, being in
the district occupied by the Japanese, is
guarded by them. Previous to his ar--

is in full swing,tion that many women had thrown them- - mentary campaign
selves into wells or committed suicide in UKW YORK, Sept. 13.- -A tofrom London sav

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.
m

ANNOUNCEMENT.

but Lord Salisbury has not yet taken
j other ways, after having been outraged,
.nnH t Vl (1 t t tl o I'll Tl ' n n 1 oiithantln ,1 A ) . I J1 .1 . T 1 ' .. ' I . . . .uie country miu ms eoiinueiice as 10 i i nausuui j nits teen at the pn

;rHi i . r"lrival the Prince communicated with s of cool,C8 wnQ had fceon ku,ed un
Aiajor-oener- al V tiKushima, saying that on der peculiarly atrocious conditions. He

the balloting day; and the cOMequeut
uncertainty gives a stump speaking ;ed. London editors certainlv .

that is eettinsr on in everv constituen- - l,n. the dark as they wre when thi
mier was in Vosges. The Tim I. i

n, ,v.v.....v- - uww uiw" ,uiK auivasi wun ur. Morrison rathtr

account of the present grave situation ho
had been requested by the Emperor to
return to Peking and to arrange affairs
immediately.'

SHANGHAI, Sept. 9. A dispatch from
Feklng says that Prince Chlng's secretary
entered the city and conferred with the

Britain lacking a more interesting blowing any omciai cues, toncm
. . . miiuniuiiiis a secret underwi

i v.- -.. -- v.. erermany ana lU3?ia.
of the war in South Africa; and the l nas bem the current be:i,f i.

requested General Chaffee to investigate
and then to with him to check
these barbarities as far as possible. Gen-
eral Chaffee ordered Major Muir to pro-
ceed immediately to Tung Chow and to
report.

At a council of Generals today the Rus-
sian General Linevitch said he had re-
ceived information that two forces of
Boxers, one numbering 10,000 and the
other 4,000, were marching from the south
to endeavor to cut the communications
of the allies between Peking and Tien-Tsi- n.

It was finally decided that the line
was sufficiently guarded, as the allies
w"culd certainly receive definite tidings of
the approach of the Boxers in time to

lomatic circles that an undorvtarni,newspapers are eagerly scanned for thta klnd wouid be brouh,Spanish Minister, Senor de Cologan, doyen
it has been based upon natural Infen

Remington Standard
Typewriter. .

rctner man upon definite infnn,
Russia and Germany acted la concml
me close or me war between Chia

of the diplomatic; corps. The result of
the conference had not been made public
when the advices left the capital.

WILL PRODUCE THE EMPEROR.
TEKING, August 21 (via Shanghai,

japan ana ootaineu naval staliom
terruory. it nas heen the natural i

gestion mat they would repeat th'n
es In the existing crisis and thmi

FOR THE CONVENIENCE of the general public we have
mcbilize at any given point. The coun

transferred been nothing In the negotiations 07lcil merely issued orders for Increased

signs of the real end of the campaign,
as Great Britain is tired of carnage.
President Krueger's dramatic retreat
has led the commentators to

the close of the war, but the
long lists of casualties or deaths In
hospitals aggregating 200 a week, which
continue to fill up the bulletin boards
at the War Office belie their state-
ments.

The veiled threat respecting the em-
ployment of rigorous measures sanc-
tioned by the customs of war, is hailed
with satisfaction by the English press
which, too, has lost patience with Lord

retirement of the allied lorces fnoar vigilance on the part of the outposts.
The telegraph line has been closed

against press messages because of the
enormous Government business.

king to modify this inference.
diplomatists have been convi:. i .int wrman alter supp
Kngland strongly in Smith Africa i

the last year, cannot be dewndfil
to take up British Interest in Chiia,

Sept. S). It is unofficially but reliably
stated that Prince Ching will produce the
Emperor. The situation seems to hang
upon this: If Prince Ching can discover
the Emperor his majesty's rule will prob-
ably be as there is no other
likely candidate. Prince Ching comes un-

der the imperial edict and two other lead-
ing Chinese w-i- be deputed to assist in
the negotiations for a settlement, one of
whom will probably be Li Hung Chang.

THE IMPERIAL PALACE.
LONDON, Sept. 10. A dispatch from

will be more likely to make
Russia. The validity of Mr. Mon

Remington Typewriter Department
To the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Ehlers block. Fort street. .. j a ii Clfti

AN EXPERIENCED TYPEWRITER REPAIRER has full charge of this
business, and quotations on new machines, or estimates on repair work of any
class of typewriters will be cheerfully furnished upon application at the
PACIFIC CYCLE AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Inferences Is accepted by well-i-

AWFUL WORK OF A

GULD COAST STORM

Roberts' leniency. Bulletins from
chadodorp all point to the speedy col men 'in diplomatic circles. It is

lapse of the Boer arms. Sir Redvers natural order of events that the

iBuller's immense seizure of Boer stores Emperor who has ambitions of kisn
, tne Far East, should have aat Spitzkop. General Botha s retire- -

der8tandin& w'ith UulA g
I ment from command, General Pole- - far Kast.
Carew s successful advance eastward Lord Salisbury's own policvPeking says that after the allied troops (Continued from Page L)
along the railway, with General Hamil- - mystery and only one thing can btraversed the place August 2ith, the for The loss of life Is appalling and may never ed with any degree of confidence. TSall

Ministers and Generals returned and n Ntnin supporting distance behindeign ,be accurately determined It Is estimated that the British forces w 11 rtnaijlH. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. him; General French's advance towardat 3,000 to 8,000 people. There is not avisited the audience halls, where they Peking Indefinitely. England, Mlfti i a ... i i T3 orhnvtfMi o - H o ri Alio nnnr-'-i tmne Yir - - . - . . .

found six mandarins, including officials ",nle ,n e.aivesion inai nas noi ueen r'.vc w.vwo j ol)t a uiplomatlc ally In the Chine
juieu wmie mousanus nave ueen aesiroy- - uenerais nan, Yemenis aim ivunuie, iplleatlon, will natnrally malntalc
ed The property loss represents accu-- are Broofs that the nressure of over-ititi;- de of masterly Inactivity, and

I whelming numbers is irresistible, and to send away her troops until
periai government nas neen reconji

mulations of sixty years and more mil-
lions than can be safely stated. Under
these conditions with ten thousand peo-nl- e

homeless nnrl destitute with thp en
that the Dutch burghers are fighting

and some effective measures havt

of the Tsung-1- 1 Yamen. The royal apart-
ments and the rooms set apart for the
women were not entered. Magnificent
marble staircases, costly bronzes and
valuable vases were encountered every-
where. The Emperor's throne, situated In
a small building. Is surrounded by pedes

without hope and are gradually break- - L, for 8ecurJtlg tne punishneMRemington Standard Typewriter,
FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

guilty mandarins.tire population under a stress and strain '
ing down 1

difficult to describe, we appeal In the hour Military experts expect that the last Press dispatches are filled with fo

real battle of the war will be foutrht at of the peace negotiations at Pek

Vai.nrni an that rv.m ma nHn n t Vi I - i the conditions which Russia and tht
. , .ni k Thir. powers are likely to Impose. Mol

JUlu.v m u.Cu u... these summaries are ingen'om r
forecasts have been raisined so often woriff and ali are premature. The to

that little importance can be attached for the return of the Emperor te

to them and it is a fairly safe con- - Us accurately stated without dortt

of our great emergency to the sympathy
and aid of mankind.

"WALTER JONES,
"Mayor.

"R. B. HAWLEY.
"Member Congress, Galveston District

"McKIBBEN,
"Command Dep't Texas."

The Information reaching here from an
official source states that reports of
promiscuous shooting of vandals at Gal-
veston have been exaggerated.

MORE HOPEFUL FEELING.

inir.n tVint tho ix iii ho little Mcent this leaves the question of the
, t, v v, v., (influence unsettled and that lie

bottom of the present rornplicatiom '

leaders of the Boxer revolt snd (

imperial army can never be punlsh4
occupied. The general elections will
not be deferred for the completion of
the police work, since, unhappily, that
is likely to go on for several years.

The claims hitherto made that the Brit- -

she retains anv influence at the p

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. -- A dUpM!

the Tribune from London sayi:
Lord Salisbury Is not known toGALVESTON. Texas. Sept. 15. A more

Africa have beenhopeful feeling is observable everywhere jtsn losses in soutn !made ftny slgn ro8pectinp the diss

anu me situation is ongniening rapiuiy. small as compared witn tnose ot omer Qf Parliament, but Lord Koberu

tals on which are caskets containing writ-
ten wishes to be opened after his death.

ALLIES MARCH AGALN.

TIEN-TSI- Sept. 8 (via Shanghai, Sept.
11). A body of 4000 allied troops, including
200 men of the Fifteenth Infantry under
command of Major Robertson, marched
today against the cities of Sheng Hai
Sien and Tllle, where the presence of Box-

ers threatens the Tlen-Tsl- n region. The
advance was made in two columns for the
purpose of flanking the towns. General
Dcrward personally commanded the ex-

pedition. The Japanese siege guns were
taken with the expedition, which included
a large force of cavalry.

One regiment of German cavalry and
one British battery have arrived.
NINETY MISSIONARIES MURDERED.

SHANGHAI, Saturday, Sept. 8. John
Goodnow, the United States Consul-Gen-et- al

here, after Inquiries from every pos-Bib- le

source, learns thut the number of
Itr.tish and American missionaries mur-dtre- d

during the uprising in China, was
ninety-thre- e, while 170 others stationed In

6taie tieaitn umcer nr. uium Deneves camDaltrns aDDear to need revision, iudg-.der.t- ly hastening the general f
that there Is no danger of an epidemic . . niBor.iiitinn u writ laree Utm

Just Received!
PER S. S. MOANH

A Large Shipment of

STAR
MULLET.

from the conditions resulting from the lnS rrom recent calcinations maae oy a bulletin. wl
storm. The city Board of Health adopted well known actuary, who finds that of Deen recelved frcm Macadodorp hi

tu entv-fo- ur hours.
The British commander-ln-chie- fl

a resolution voicing the same views, jme officers In South Africa, 72.1 per
Emergency hospitals have been establish- - jthcusand have been killed or have died
ed in every ward for the treatment of frcm wounds. 30.6 Dtr thousand of the lamation to the Bo. rs respect!

Krusrer's retirement frrm the Traame sick ana wounuea. i ne i. rsunne con officers have died from disease, while of
vent nas been converted into a great gen- - ithe men 19 per thousand have been killed jand his resignation from omcr.
oral hospital for the more serious cases or died from wounds, and 31.6 have died ladrolt and statesmanlike document.
with a full corps of physicians and train- - frcm disease. These startling statistics jean hardlv fall to be helpful in
ed nurses. All public and private hos- - inct nnlv illustrate that while the officers In? the dlsbandmont of the
pitals are filled to their canacitv. Medi-!an- .t mn h-- i ntTinrail nnnrnxlmalelv tirnna

..,oll,. fr-r,- ilic.mcn ,li rk-V- c nf the Ttin ct a t r Tn r ti t that 1 .j.000 1S0CTJcal supplies are still much needed I 'l illll 111 111 I .?l.UOI. V . . V. ..U..U " . . - . . V. ' ......

.wnoro In nftlnn havp liren hueelv dis- - nrlanners of war cfllises SUrT'DSBanks and some other branches of husl-res- s

have resumed. Others are actively qv,1 n I er that trip rati of tthcre the tuiirI r Of til" Dutch
Chi-l- l and
ecuntfd for

Shansi provinces are unac- - pteparing to resume. Pre paratlons for re-an- d

there is reason for the ;buildinir have been troimr on in the busl- -
mcrtality In South Africa is much greater supposed to be over 10,000.

than In the Franco-Germa- n war. Kru- - The Germs1!) and Arotrlcan
ness part of the city. millions are th subject of disre- - guards h::ve returned o me M"i- -;ger sbelief that they have nut the same fate.

Of those whese deaths have been abso Telegraph and railroad lines are being DarasraDhs and long narratives -jSpCtfullutely proved twenty-tw- o were Americans, 'rapidly restored. This morning the postal nf AtiimlM Irw ct estimate of hiaThe

0 KLEBPJITEOM
For Sale at Lowest Prices By

HL Hackfeld St Qo. Ltd.

eight men, e'ght wc men and six children; telegraph company has four wires work-- ! wealth is 1,000,000, Invested abroad;
thirty-lou- r were British, nine men, fifteen ling into the city. and within forty-eig- ht 'while some calculators figure his wealth
women and ten children. There is strong hours WfU have Its system almost com- - 'at f,,0O0,0C0. The Transvaal Government
proof that thirty-seve- n more were killed jpletely to tne basis exist- - ia supposed to have two or three million
at Tai Yuen. All the natives from that ing before the storm. The Western Union pounds in Continental banks, which will
place tell substantially the same stories. 1I3 In even better shape, but with both be hoarded by the managing committee,
Ten men, th'rtf women and seven companies the string of wires has been !rjr. Leyds says, for a future rising when
(h.ldren are known to have been there. but temporary, time being the all-Imp- England Is in other difficulties.

The list of missing numbers: Ameri- - itant consideration at present. All kinds of rumors are current regard- -
curs, 20 men, 21 women and 20 children; ; Acting in conjunction with the other jnx the coming of American enterprise
British, 41 men, 4! women and 14 children, roads, the Santa Fe Is bending every anci capital to relieve London's congested
It is Impossible to get the number of the energv toward the building of a temporary tisffic. That the Metropolis Is far behind
Catholics killed, but there were many structure across the bay for the running 'every provicial center in many things that
Fiench prbsts and sisters, and some were of their trains intr Galveston and to the!go to make up a modern city is begin-I- n

the country where the Russians are 'wharves, which will probably be ready for nlng to be realized by Englishmen as well
fighting. There were also several Swedish 'the loading of vessels before the first !as bv Americans: and a demand is arising

m
4

End Danish TroteFtants. train arrives. The wharves themselves for ncw blood American or otherwise

US

; SHANGHAI, Sept. 13. The news of the withstood the buffeting of the awful 'erpable of solving transit problems. One
contemplated withdrawal of the allies storm to a remarkable degree and as soon jhaii only to attempt a Journey to the city
frcm Peking has caused a great sensa- - ,as the piles of debris are removed, ships 'this; week to realize the costly delays and

i tion ard is regarded here as a great mis-- ! will be able to load and unload with but 'vexations to which business is subjected
tnke which is likely to eventuate In dis- - little Inconvenience. The interment and under present conditions. The main es

In other parts of China, where cremation of human bodies and carcasses jery, Trafalgar Square to the Bank, Is so
ithe people are certain to attribute the of animals are being vigorously prosecut- - torn up that it takes cabs and busses
j evacuation to a defeat of the European ed. It is conservatively estimated now thirty or forty minutes to cover a Jour-- I
forces. Even here, the Chinese as a that the loss of human life will exceed nev of less than two miles. Connected

Ladies', Misses and Childre

WEARING APPAREL. whole, do not believe that the allies ever 6,000, with half tnat number wounded. !w:th all this congestion is the great prob-reach- ed

Teking. They think the story a' Theodore Boehl, who lives twelve miles 'itm of housing the working classes, at &lTTEflfabrication concocted for the purpose of drwn the island, reports the following .which the closest students of London's
imresing upon the officials. killed social problems are aghast, though they

readily perceive that the only remedy as
in the case of lessening the congestion of
the street, lies in widespreadlng networkA new and fine sssortment of

LADIES SILK AND CLOTH WAISTS. MUSLIN SKIRTS Pure BlooiAND
etc.

of rapid transit, which, under the county
council rules, must hereafter be subter-
ranean. London, therefore, will gladly

'welcome American aid: and there is no
,lack of Indications that Americans are ac

Competent observers believe that a les-
son must be brought home to China now
in order to prevent serious outbreaks in
ine future.

BOXERS LEAVING.
TAKU. Wednesday, Sept 12. All the

Ecxers against whom an expedition of
allies was sent to the westward had left
the vicinity of Tu L'.u four days pre-
vious to the arrival of the troops.

John Schne:der's whole family.
Henry Schneider's whole family.
Fltzopper's whole family.
William Schroeder lost his wife and

children.
Clem Kemp, colored, lost all his family.
Fritz Boehl and wife.
Andie Boehl lost wife and three daugh-

ters.
Oster Mayer and wife.
Onlv about six houses remain between

PETTICOATS, CORSET COVERS, UNDERSHIRTS, etc., etc.,
Tou must see these goods to appreciate them. rs the best defense against dise

w,.ci,.ii..,'a fitnmoch Bittertively seeking investments in this and otb
Aimr rna Thfiro 1c cnrrrlv n hotel healthy blood. If you want tor J

In London that does not contain an Im-a- nd keep well, take it regularly
portant representative of some American ien the bowels active a.iuSouth Galveston and the city limits.EMPEROR AND EMPRESS.FOR SALE AT -- , i ui.. toon tii v. toior. Indt-str- or enterprise which he is ac- - such stomach disorders h u

indigestion, sluggish liver,to are;tlvely engaged in promoting. There Isa. least one-thi- rd were lost. There
200 bodies on the beach between the Mott jnivch gossip over the statements that Mr.NEW YORK. Sept. 15.- -A despatch

the Herald from Peking savs: neys. malaria, fever and f8"wp
Fichteen peo- - t naries X. lerKos oi . nicago anu inThe Empress Dowager and the Emper- - place and the city limits.

or, witn x,tH) troops as aIWAKAMI staying with a Mongol prince
ers the neck of the bottle.

A Safeguard HOSTETTc
Against STOMACH

is) miles northwest of Pek
to li Vi, - -- 'f-- c n r.rn

tended by the foreign troops. If Peking cese. states that no member of the clergy nection Thursday by Mr. Sm.th. the secre
Sickness BITTbK3

HOTEL STREET 111 - . . 1.. a Jl M A REMOVAL NOTICE.nitre frui ue certain starvation next win- - tne isiana. nereiviure - -- - -

ter. Hlustrated papers have ports, and Mr. Yerkes' fr ends openly de- -
clare that he has not only secured thisThe yearly contribution of the Southern been wild for photographs or tne oai valuable opening but that his coming to

ON AND AFTER MOSDAj.provinces of a hundred thnnonnda tnno of veston disaster. The town Is under mil
a , , ri n - n t 1 n ti ,t TT I fn n I rill 1 I IT

in 1900 Dr. vsa"u -
Hrice for the Peking Man chus Is stopped tary law and me people are not: in a moa tr:r"..-r-l. "

th mPt. tember
nffl and residence,n or,i r,o, nf 'tn brook phot cgrap h eis. j nree pnotog- - .r.LMLo. ublull., ot J" Iu. mmmby the military operatic ' the r.out had their in- -, ropi-ns- . is ibw V 1

T'e..TiIn:v-.-irfJ.ri"trm!,sb-
ed and themselves press- - where American capitalists are engaged treet. nearly uiv -

t0 1it has been confiscated at
Th Tliiealonii 1 ,

ana TVip next few enurcn.. 1.U.1.111111H IC M't'II V ElUAIimg U1CCI .aiium"" - . - - .r, f . .. . . ... ,t,.o.i tind ir. electr cal entrnr: SA tn 7 50 n. m. leiey j

34S.
Ing everi-wher- e with rhlnes. trnnna. m arantine. fouled an onstruction m tn, . LU,,sl' UV" ?, V -- "C.-
JLm I z-- -z ?,.... i,,i .d sustained slieht In- - tlon or a system or -- i u.,u. ... tht wZiuiiiuiiK iu uri inanenT non p ii on uuwu I'll, v - - . , ., . , .v.n. t i -Read the Advertiser. book anu iu wvi - . kto the great wall at Shanghal-Kwa- n. It Is supposed to ne a mine casing, , luimilw -

carded into the channel, when the torpedo pool. Bolton and a score of smal, t ,xutd at short MM
The Jananefio hnv, inCK,A mn hpre.

They occupy the whole north part of theistatlon was destroyed.



pinhahly not mor than fifty -- hflo.n tothis sao lailon and tnr art !. m- i mlh two cwlttsr. 1 th.nk there . wry
Mil organ sation throughout .iir t.. I

llh h or skhuy.k.ll diikt. 1L aiciar aen.raly Mt.ll.Ml. u not ltU
Uracil bmw wwo want th sir k. except I

t i a limited aatv.it. Tha 14 rs mui i
Co.,II GO THE W Pacific Import.com MEN natural y lu oiatti ng l. ma.nia.n tn rpiikn. Aa to tha union support. nc thesinkers. I ti t. k thai It la lata- - hop, INCORPORATED.and that that .a tha a t. I part of fc I have

kor.a through a sr. at many atr.kes. o.i
ais months Ions; and tha help they have Fort Streetgotten from their unions has rartly been Progress Block.

Great Strike lO anwhlrr It amply means, on th part Scientific Ideas AboutThe Of tha men. flefeat . It mesna Buffering f.,r
I r faiautwa, 1 1. y uo not stai.tl thaOrdered. slightest chanc of suc.es. no matter The Date.how lone they hold out."

INVOLVEDARMY1ST THREE MILLION YEARS YET
sss

up the

Alaska si.d Hti i

WASHINGTON. ept.
lttr of acceptance contains the fol-
lowing; The prevent Congress has giv-
en to Alaska a territorial government
for which It ha waited for more than
a quarter of a century. It haa establish-
ed n representative government In Ha-
waii, has enacted bills for the most lib-
eral treatment of the pensioners and
their widows, has revived the free
homestead policy.

The Last Man M y G ve

Ghost in C( Id and
Darknptj,

We (Sail Attention
That our New York buyer has purchased In New York from one of the
largest Muslin Underwear manufacturers) for spot cash, a large line or

Ladies' White Muslin Umbrella Shaped

SKIRTS.
The most up-to-da- te goods at great bargains. In all 75 doxen SKIRTS
will be placed on sale much below the regular price. No better oppor-
tunity was ever offered to buy Muslin Underwear at such prices as we
are offering the same for this week. , ;

Our great special will be an extra wide umbrella-shape- d Skirt, four
rows of lace insertion, at $2.60

, jtfton at Indianapolis Takes

142,000 Miners Out or the

Anthracite D'fgings.

,M f 12. A i I U
ay afirns rr4dni at it watt

fjasjtsry WHo f lh Lltd slln
I . smsed their

which will call
I IvaSJgs an- -

B

rrW frssn lhir work Monday
, i . r una of IS SXMI

jmHrtHf In th history of tht labsr

The end of the human race!
How and when will It u.tlmately come

about?
Th s startling question I have lately put

to eminent men of science.
That man has but three ml lion more

years to live Is the opinion riven by Dr.

00M PAUL IS
AT DLLAGOA BAY

T. J. J. See. the well kiown astronomer
If nVaSatl Naval Observatory. At the end

i, tape
He Let' Hii

uua Will EMail

titrm.ui ,

lurIX In their
of many

of that time the sun. which has already
expended rich. -- ninths of its energy, will
have burn.! out. The whole solar sys-
tem will then be bsthed In perpetual

it . f which s
s
sny atoras. rsjsjrtlon

I' ' s k. , i h

High Novhlties in

Ladies Corset Covers
U'l KCNZO MARQUEZ, Sept i;

President Krueger arrived here today.
L1 UENZn MAKQl'EZ. September

IS. President Krueger and several
Transvaal officers are staying at th

n ght. The earth and Its sister planets
will continue, however, to travel on their
"lilts stout the cammed sun. The Utter
will sUJ be the center or the solar sys- -t

m.
Man might continue to live In d ss

sf
ale.

of Mr. Pott, the Consul of The f absence of hla davllaht iuddIv wer.. ihIll r r We Invit Inspection.Netherlands here. It Is reported that "r.ly effect of the sun s burn.ng out.
they will sail for Europe September Within 300 years, not 10 mention 3.0.ouO.

24th on the .eerman steams Hersog. ,nan wUI hv manufacture ar
t

i thai alt Jay lassr aw
tificial dayl ght. but when the sun's lightgaj fca Advanced 10 per rant, that LONDON. September ir-T- he fight

of President Krueger from what Is now
designated as the V'all river colony and
hla arrival last night at Lourenso Mar- -

goes out its heat will go with it. The
extermination of sll earthly life, such as
new exists, will. In Dr. See's op.nlon, re-
sult from cold. At the present time he
thinks the mm la rr.wln hotter Tr w.ll

quel la regarded here as Indicative of probably become twice as hot as It Is now
before beginning to cool, but this do
not mean that It will give the earth twice

par shall have at any t.ss ssors
MM 1H I. sans ar ath. r rlaaa af

, ggj . . sal share
a
a Mines In tha Lackawanna snd

( list r i. i 4 mi aii-- l

as rasSBBSS. Of l.. le,M ar .a--4

Ummgh the workings lying ba-

it mi rounty an. I

CMk. ustp'ehanna county. ThsfS
SB.m; l mine In the vicinity

an early end of the hostilities In South
Africa. Another message from Lou- -

rtnso Msrius ssys the rransvaai
stat officials accompanied President
Krueger Into Portuguese territory.

Significant, also, although It ts un- -
NantlsStML fir flrrr.d. Is th announcement that' H islav

Botha, the Uoer commander In

Is making overtures to surrend

as much heat as it does now or that In j

summer thermometers w..i eventual. y go
up to 300 degree In cur son. With the !

aup twice aa hot the earth might be even j

rcoler than now. After doubling Its own
heat the sun will begin to lose It. The
' ling and darkening of the earth wi.i I

then be gradual. There will be no sud-'(- n

cstastrophe msrking the extermina-
tion of mankind and of other forms of
If.-- , the astronomer says. The great
oceans will plowly frees over. They wl 1 ,

become absorbed by the land. Later our
atmosphere will cease to be vapor and
will l a like snow upon the earth's crust.

But why should we worrv? Assume :hat
e last earthly mortal freeres to death

In th year Jfmi?oo A. D. What relation
will he be to his ancestors of today?
Next, presume that the average genera-

tion w'll continue during these thirty j

tbcusand centuries to measure thirty
years as now. Now take a slip of paper I

PHeiFie import e
gggsgggg PMfs

el Tha closing la
e regular mal pro-avl- ng

fre. only the
anjr a prr--l ,

tha total output af
rant of the Lehigh

itlnue aar a pert.-- !
loas In waas Will
.'s.nss, k ksss ts
id tha loss to th

er, and th question whether the
burghers will now follow th usual
course of beaten armies and lay down
th;r arms or formally declare In favor
of guerrilla warfare must be speedily
settled. It la believed here, however,
that President Krueger s action de-

prives th Hosts of their main pretext
for remaining in the field.

NKW Y HK. September 12. A dls-pat- ch

to the Tribune from London
ays Th Loers have deeded to make

a formal declarat.on of guerrilla war-
fare. Ueneral Botha. It ts understood,
has dlssntd from this course, but ac-

cording to a Post ooTTespon-len- t uitn

i
la. -- Now that

to far with a
srlt region, th
i to whtar th

ml and half lone imd write upon It wwswiwwawawjs
the word "grest" times, side by side, j

At the end write "grandson." Thus you There may be meteors i
of such magnl- - prevent it-- It may suffer considerable

tuce. If there can be small ones there sheck. but it u'.timattly protects itself." 11 1 . & fhnve this last man's approximate relat on-sb- lp

to his present ancestors.
"But is not a comet I Velv to hit us a i-i-

m Line 01tan prol ab.y be large ones. The largest j "Can you think of no sutlden catas-w- h
ch have struck the earth within his- - tr phe which m:ght possibly end thet etend to th me time before ths .noo.OO years shall tone t.mes have wcighid but a few pons, earth Vroal famine I

.,, i..,, ; ,i sfj f r gg gaajgrgJaSJ I - kg BBwiT' I a.k. 1 I r Fe. . Such boJ:es tailing upon our surtace "The Impact of our sun with s6me other
.rmai dsi'iL by th other mem

a a .waai a. a I . wl a skyscraper or two. Nothing worse 'more serious would result. In space there ith the earth than any other possible Electricalvftld happen." replied he. have been meteors apparently as large as event. The mass of the sun might be
ll 'IIKI'.TS' PROCLAMATION. "Are we not Table tome time to co'.lide the great planet Jupiter. But they have thus kscreascd to such a degree that thelenderaon aal.le riwsasant

ire PJg.gM ssna si fort h with another planet T' Utn probab.y less than two hundred m.les earth's orbit would have to change. If
"We ft- -d that the entire so'ar system Is away and something like ten feet inht sun came in contact with a body of

cntlnuaTIr hastening In the direction of diameter. But if a large one should knock equal size, and If its force of gravity orta fromvery heav eat ahlpiwen
Is ri have MVr VWWhile thereingi month.

nge in l he nr. ular
leaale St th mine

:
Suppliesyatrd.iv

the constellation of Lyra. That distant the earth hard enough to change its pres-grsa- p

of planeta you ran now see almost cm balance, the sun's great attraction
i tly overheaJ. When we ultimately .wruld probably draw our planet in. Then
rrch them we shall probably pass 'we would a.l be frizzled up. A meteor
ihrorgh without damages There is one or the earth's size and we-gh- t

chance In a million that we will strike might accomplish this. It might take a

at traction for the earih were thereby
doubled, the whole solar system would
pn bably be broken up. To balance Itself,
tht earth would have to fly away to a
greater distance, or. as is more probable,
it would tumble into the enlarged sun.

LONDON. twpUmbcr 14. --The follow-la- g

dlapatcb haa been received at the
War 'ffl e from Lord Roberts:

"MAt'HADOtXjRP. September 13.

Krueger ha fled to Lourenso Marquex
and Botha has been obliged to give
over th command of th Boer army
temporarily to VUJoen on account of

In consequence of this I have
circulated a proclamation, as follows:

that an in- -ona war. strong
th nasi fewt.e spele In

Ikssilvery rn
at the reg.ilr

I tHjf, BjtTf (tews tO0li wl -

1. TPnfTTiii fp DtnfitniiQThe lat President Krueger. with
Keits and th archives of the South
African Republic, has crossed the Por- -

year before we ultimately reached tne We have lately learned that the sun is not
sun. but we would be destroyed before stationary and that It is describing a
we got half way there. prth toward the constellation of the Lyre.

"At 4:.000.0o0 miles, or half the distance Now the other apparently fixed suns or
Tri m the sun, the earth's temperature stars in the sky are in motion also, but
would rise possibly to 300 or 600 degrees, each is going in its own direction and its
No life could withstand such heat, of own rate of speed. These movements
course. Should the earth stay at this dls-'threa- ten collisions from time to time;
tsnce a year would be but three months such collisions have apparently resulted

U ...l.llv h. fnnr l!mM Wit? !T the historic DCriOd."

ilaTh aa M ents a ion advance
f tmmediae Salt very At th.-w- e

It was ataied that they
n0 eedsrs si th circular price. frontier and arrived at Lou jl rp n n m i I'.n nniinniinnnas yt

; lOr.tb Anil Kt5lUtnuttirenso Marques with the view of sailing
for Kurope at an early date. Krueger
has formally resigned th posit. on
which be held as President of the South

as fast as It is now. We would buzz That man will entirely disappear from SiRC AND INC&NDSSSEITNATION TO MtNr.RH
N. Pa., tkpt WL ajgt a se the earth and that evolution will mean- -around at the rate or seventy-tw- mus

all loose while have produced from his stock aa second. Our buildings andtMMird of uietrtrt No. .Afrn an Bapubllc. thus severing his of- -

objects would probably be th rowyi off into bigger race iy the original notion of Dr.
As for our- - I Theodore N. Gill, the great biologist of , 8S ght a pr..oma . ..nr tlon ullh tha Trunai :ul

one of their number. Of course. If we
collide with a 1ody re'at'.velv grest In ex-t- nt

It may sw.rp us entirely awav from
the sun. But It will take ages and ss-e- s

I lr re we will ever reach this constella-- I
--

i We are quietly moving through
spf.ee and If any dlt :r' !"it e! meit ap-pes- rs

directly in our path astronomers
wl'l give the s'gnal manv centuries In ad-

vance of our reaching It."
"t.ord Kelvin thinks that there Is only

f-f- urt oxyren In our atmosphere to last
mankind some three hundred years. How
about that-- "

"Plant life will continue to convert our
rarbonl? se'd gas back to oxygen, as It
has done for ages The earth's vegetation
will not decrease ss civilisation advances.
The destruction of our forests will never
be effected so long ss man's Intellect Im-- I
rove. Such vandalism will be proh'Mted

pa law, and some day mankind will se
th necessity of replant'ng mighty forests.
Moreover. I think that the human race
will always center in the temperate sones.
Popn'atlon will never materially Increase
In the tropics. The Jungles and thick
vegetable growths of that belt will flour-
ish more and more, bresthtng out increas- -

prat bv centrlfusal forcehe mlneea of
and all other animate oblects. they the Smithsonian

I Electric Power!
its tit. ratumhi and Pauphm

l vising ihnt ta remain at
Ma day, stir th law. avoid
inlal.'ati' b i r m.l n i '

vnive m cjwarrvls f say d--

rtrgy. kualneaa mn. aid
BirgS are ashed In a I.I la th

wcu'.d all have been obliterated by the "In the course of unt ild time." said he,
heat. "man must develop into a creature as dif--

'I said that the earth might also strike Jferent from what he is now as Is the ape
something so hot as to actually set it on , ancestor from which he sprung. This
fire. In such an event It would never evolution will depend upon future changes
bum un entlrelv. It would ro from an in the surroundings of earthly life. The

Krueger's action shows how hopeless
m his opinion Is th war which has
been carried on for nearly a year, and
hla desertion of the Bor cause should
make clear to his fellow burghers that
II Is useless to continue the struggle
any longer.

FOR

incandescent to a caseous form and ulthe oparatnra. The pLEYATORS, POMPS, andmt Msg I. i" : proclamation iiivn- vrv ar. Til hn a 11 tin
' ti

timately cool down into a solid again.
There Is nothing lost in nature. Fire
cruld not extinguish a planet.

"Yes. It is trve that within millions of
ycun we will either strike or pass the

n lall kinds of MACHINERY.
ad- - points out that with th exception of

the small area which General Botha Is
I ofnuing th war has degenerated into
Irregular operation, which most com

of consteianon oi me , . aomei.iiira cuo- -ed oxygen. Furthermore, the burning
PSJSkWU real aimers .tr he he af B real, which process consumei vast quan- - ru cut; iiarp nun ui.i itmu m diuui w i.

m. That group of stars Is an Independentforeisnthat
solar svstem from fifty-fiv- e to s'xry bllla efTeeta a eelulv

coiatry. If not
National

system of man's offspring will react to
meet them. What these conditions can be
I cannot foresee: If the earth gradually
dries? Well, then this descendant of
man, whatever creature he may be, will
have adapted himself to much less water
than man now requires. Life would be
possible under such conditions. The
desert animals live on very little water.
Rats and mice of the desert do without
it for long tnterva's. The camel stores It
up for future needs. I do not think that
this new creature to succeed man will
have a stomach like that of a camel If
the earth cools? This new being will
simply live generally as the Eskimo does
today. No, I do not think that he would
grow hair over his entire lody. Neither
do I think that he would develop into an
aquatic animal In case water should cover
the earth's surfa'-e- . With the slow en-

croachment of the water, this new race
would retreat until the l&st bit of land
d'appered. Aft. r that, sooner or later.

OCEANIC GAS &

ELECTRIC CO.

iu an eariy tumiuiion, aiiu luiniuuti.
"Th means I am compelled to adopt

are those which th customs of war
prvscrtb aa applicable to such cases.
They ar ruinous to th country, en-ta- ll

endless suffering to the burghers
ii I their families, and the longer this
guerrilla warfare continues the more
vigorously must they be enforced."

NKW IKUM THK KHONT.

LONDON. Sept. li. Lord Roberts re
pt.rts ts ths Vsr (fBc u.ider date of

Phone Main 3S0.Magoon Block.
;tue,iw I m m .

eaa SSa SIS ass In th ,

in th ront.nent aa p I

re n a prnfltahl hwi- -

tli.es of oxgen. will cease. Solar en-

tires, storing up vast qnantltles of the
sun's best, wtll within the next century
si pply us with electricity. It will no
lorger be necessary then to consume ex-
travagant quantities of oxygen."

"Billions of years. No hing more d ln

te." Such is the less given to earthly
lf by Astronomer George A. Hill. nlo

of the Naval Observatory staff. "The
earth will tiltlmstely become like the
irron," he continued. "All water on our
planet's turfse will dry up. We will
grow colder srd colder ss a result of a
loss of our moist atmosphere, which acts
as a blanket, holding our heat back aid
preventing its eacap Into space. Our
oceans will ultimately be dry a vase.
Ali animal and vegetable life will, of
course, go. Mankind will be dried up or
frcren out. After moisture and vegeta-
tion vanish there will be nothing left
t keep the earth's crust dark. It will
tur" white I ke the sands of O'tr deserts
ss It dries. Snow will cease. There will
b no electricity, no thunderstorms."

September Hth. as follows.
Barberton yesterdaymm ml. .. ... ' r. r. h x upi. d

with lh cava.ry whl h h took across th
t slight oppoa.tljn, the

v hirg uinpiet.'lv surpr.sed. Twen- -
the whole race would have to give up j

the ghost.
i '"Suppose there were another glacial
epoch, you ask? In that event a greater j

part of man's offspring would retreat to j

the equator. Those left behind would i

lions miles away. It takes a ray of light
e'ghteen years to travel from their sun
to earth. When we look at that sun now
we see It as It appeared in UK. If it
should suddenly disappear tonight we
should continue to see it until WW.

Whether any of the planets In this con-
stellation would strike the earth before
they world hit the sun or othr planet? of
our solar system would depend upon what
side of the sun we happened to be on at
Ihi time. If Neptune. Uranus, Saturn.
Jupiter or Mars were on the side nearest
the approaching constellation they might
er.r our.ter one of Its p'.anets four months
before the sun would. If our sun should
strike the sun of the Lyre, the shock
would throw us Immediately In-

to their combined mass."
Prof. W. J McGee cons dered the ques-

tion from the standpoint of an ethnologist
ard geologist. "I can see no probability
of man's u'tlmate annihilation from any
cat." said he. "Were It not for thj
great factor of intellect, the last human
brlr.g on this planet would probably

to death. From age to age the
quantity of Ice on the surface of our
glebe increases. Moreover, the continents

jsre growing and the oceans shrinking.
The earth is gradually drying as well as
freezing.

"But intellect will not let the entire

IN THE
NEGATIVE.

WHEN I SAY

Photographs.

l ft daya Inqutrt have

ng Bkikih rgrgtng th

ty-lh- re owlcer and nfty-nin- e mn ho
were prisoners, were released anT forty-tht- e

tocomotive and ether rolling-stoc- k

were raptarea. Tha former will relieve
us of great diflcu.iy. as w hsd to put
up with a few rickety engin

Trench reports mat h has suffl-len- tlied Stat.
ui plies for thre week for his force

srd for a we for hi horses. One hun- -
writ aa

lal os mt Man i Isn't there s possibility thst some oth- -
sn end

either die or they also would assume life
somewhat after the manner of the present
Eskimo. No, there is not the slightest
danger that mammoth animals of any
kind will ever develop and destroy sjthet
tht human race or that which is to fol-

low It. No animals of lower Intelligence
could efTect such progress. Neither do I
believe that disease microbes will ever get
the better of posterity. Science will keep
them in control.

j ' I feel positive that man, as we see
!h!rc today, will become gradually modl- -

4rd Boers with many Mauser rifles snd calsmlty will meanwhile put
a quantity f ammunition were capture,!. ,., earthly llfeT- -

There ar two catastrophes whichTh.re are Urg quantities or cattle ana
hep in th country which I good news.

Urge cnv.y.
Don't give the subject a neg&tt

thought, as I attend to the net- - ive
there is where the most successful pho-
tography lies.

I ill get a good negative, a good
print, and a good mount, and y j will
get a good photograph.

ni that Herbert on was u-- di 'os Tk pel fr eok- -
of supplies for th Boers In th

might occur. The earth might ioe Its
present position In the molar svstem. or
.t might be converted Into a burning ball.
Mowing with fire. Klther effect must

from the earth s or the sun's col-

lision with som other body In space. A
comet hitUng us? No. I think that
would bsve llttl effect. A comet hitting

i.A irtA m AffcTo.Tt rTC'tx f r& nn.i thatPnuth snd Southeast. Th bulk or
rrvnrha fore I Still th'rty-ri- . m'- -
hehlast in cavalry owing to th difficulty

earth fr and thus exterminate the hu- - ;remnants of our own race win eventually
man race. As soon as man becomes i

T m. win nhie
ssawfks saw' and'TJ the

Mil sane than aswwi st
h s4ra oermaa wblaal tt roughly dissatisfied with the earth's ' uimAT tn nw surroundines andof getting the wagona over the

t ll.rhertoa 1 J. WILLIAMS ART
STUDIOthe earth would nroduce about the me temperature he will change it to suit his, monarch Qf the world forinavvvn w lUAI'Vl If It. n .... - - - - . w ...,. - v- .- ... v,,-,- .,. m n l i . all Ir prarur th haUrx lAinr...." "i. ' . ... K - reiail.e iiiv. R mm m iraiuri hiiuua m mr- - it- -r m. n miiui; . i: 1 c u.a.i " " " ' - u ;- -, - . n , r f

I If a slfh ..h th Brio who arrived j r w j w.Y-M.ii- . nail. A c. iTn i la a aaasjua iuti.ii.i'.T. .uvw vne wonu. in cue twimi irnivur FuRT STREET.I higher that tk I irghra are f.ghtlng among a,nt throurh the tail of on In 1KS3. when will warm the temperature around him;
at Ilelspruit sad ar tooting Hawaii's volcano went lot eruption. The in the tropics he will cool It. THE TEAR-OL- D BABY.

Those who have made a study of dx- -gffj lms only effect was a hsxlness snd red glare "Intellect will extract wster from theaa l burning
nil A Bent 1. --T.UI. Ta. REPUBLICAN DELEGATES.sya in the sky v am not seem to pa recks after they have absorbed all of the .etetics for children claim that the

earth's moisture. We can extract water ; old baby should still depend upon milk.Cnrbrtt has sa'.Vd for E'irr- - through this comet's nucleus Its cenha) eaa I spamlor fa fSauratsstsr. u4 k. at lb ha4 4T wnStim gjgtrsss Marguerlt Comrill. mass. io an appearance urn from rock now. bu the process is DOin
aava bla recent fisht with """f M Prx M immense, uui wo. i , rnsive snd tmr.ecessary. As the oxy- -

tat illw came to weigh it there was nothing Kcn ln the alr bcolns exhaustedas to Its results be

right broths, with an occasional soft
egg. rather than on fruit, breads and
cereals. It is the baby who "eats any-
thing " that first succumbs to Intestinal
troubles, which so often during t;gss
hot days terminate in death.

to l It seemed to be of the same ma- -
- - - inrvnanu..

IWS)S kay th nlted Mine
ir I and that pgg enl scientistft is believed by an'a - an w

lect will make some more. Do w not
manufacture it row? It also can be ex-

tracted from rock. We do r.ot thus pro-
duce it because the process doesn't pay
new."

"Has It not been estimated that there
will be stand'r.g room only on earth in
the year J148?"

that grest coal fieldof th sink, a matter

'terial whlcb composed the tall. There has
never been a record of a comet sufficient-
ly large to knock the esrth out of posi-
tion. Th largest would give us a red
sky. nothing more serious.

' An immense meteor would b more
likely to end the earth than would a
comet of any sis. Suppose our planet
were struck by a meteor one-ha- lf Its slse.

THE REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL
Convention will be held in Honolulu on
September 24th and 25th.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Per E. R. HENDRY,

5Ms Secretary.

while Ik miners
Mai P lh end

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Doane's Ointment never falls. Instant
relief and permanent care. At any
chemist's, 50 cents.

HAWAIIAN
Tueadays and

. .V ttw.en st Ths asl-wekl- y

. I Mr Pardee . r.BTTaS Is assasal
fcw. if any. af th. tn- - tars

"Nonsense! Intellect does not let such j

cats srof lies as that occur when it can
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BATIKDAY SKl'TKMl'.KK i-- BARGAINS IN LAWNSlj

4 4 Treasures of Flowers Rare
and Roses Red"

Come from enriched, well
nourished soil, giving the re-

sult of perfect growth. The
same result can be obtained
by humanity in general, if
they look after the blood,
the life of the whole system.
Hood" s Saisavarttla is the one specific
remedy for this, as ii transforms poor
blood into perfect blood from which fol-

lows the gre zicsi of blessings, good health.
Eczema "Since I was a child 1

ve had ervpticris on my body" which our
physician pronounced eczema. I took six
bottles of Hood'jp Sarsaparilla and haie
had no ret 'um of the disease." Mrs. Ida M.

Totte. Ccnnevd, Ohio.

What induced Prince David to mnk.'
hla NUN break for a nomination is
likely to remain a socio-politic- al mys-
tery.

Mr. Isenberg will hardly relish the
position which the tumultuous return
of the Democrats to their first choice
leaves him politically.

AAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAkAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiLAAAA

PERSIAN LAWNS j

sloOPiecer68 32 Inches Wid I

VICTORIA LAWNS
IN FAST BLACK AND COLORS

INDIA LINENS !

FINE LINE FANCY VVASm G 'DS.
V

IVi. BRASCH a oo.

Oom Paul has left the Transvaal but
as he has salted away a few millions
for a rainy day his lot would seem to
have its compensations.

i . SI

JtoocL
PHONE 157.

Hood's PUN cni luer ills; the and
nlyCiitli:'.rt)r "to "tkf with Hood's Sarsaparllliu

9

If "drumming for business" is what
has enabled Mr. De Bolt to win his
cases in the Supreme Court the quicker
his competitor starts the same kind of
music the better it will be for his
clients.

1

"We want no Princes in the Demo-
cratic party," said a Bourbon leader
to Prince David at Kansas City. For
safety's sake the Prince had better
learn to chew tobacco, wear a slouch
hat and to answer readily to the name
of Dave whenever the party lines up at
the bar.

The statement that Samuel Parker
will get out of Prince David's way Is
denied by that gentleman despite

pledges of the Testa organ.
Sam will stick and David will stick
and Wilcox will stick. It begins to
look like a neck and neck race for a
plurality.

As we thought, Mr. Sewall's "new
press" organ objects to fusion. It
Imagines because Its little Band of
Hope got some help from the Wilcox
party at the primaries, that the ma-
chine has organized victory. In point
of fact the machine cannot show a list
of one hundred and fifty sure thing
supporters on the Island of Oahu. Left
to Itself at the election Its following
would vanish like peanut shucks in a
Galveston gale.

91-GA-
R HAS REACHED THE 5 CENT MARK.

Suxar is now selling at five cents. After struggling at 4 cents on the New

York markets, it finally went up to the five cent mark just prior to the sailing
of the Doric from San Francisco.

Redmond, Kerr & Company, bank rs of New York City, in a letter to Henry
Waterhouse & Company und. r date of September C say: "Raw sugar is still very
high here today, 474 cents being paid, with every prospect of its remaining so for
Sometime. Several refineries hav? had to shut down for lack of raw material on

hand. The report has reached h. re that the Hawaiian output is falling off."
Thrre is no reason to believe that the New York rumor is true, as the output

will probably belar;;er than t'.'.ru of last year. A denial of the rumor will go
forward on the ru..t steamer.

LATEST 8UCAR ADVICES.

The latest sugar advices an ;5. y ember lotb, the date of the Dorie s sailing.
Sugar has advanced 15 points o r the !.st quotations. Tie circular of Williams,
Dimond & Company, is furnished ly Messrs. Schaefcr & Company as follows:

SL'OAR-Pri- ces for the local market and or export were advanced 13th Inst.
II points, and agr.in ihls norn'nir 1". ;nints The Western Sugar Refining Co.'s
latest ..st for California, Oregon ;uid Washington is as lollows:

Domino?, half barrels 7.30c
Dominos, boxes 7.55c
Cube (A) Crushed and Fine Crulllfed 7.05c
Powdered 6.65c
Candy Granulated 6.65c
Dry Granulated, Fine 6.55c
Dry Granulated, Coarse 6.55c
Confectioners A 6.55c
Magnolia A 6.15c

Extra C tC
Golden C 5.95c

The price today for Nevada, Idaho, Alaska and Hawaiian Islands is quoted at
0.30 for Dry Granulated.

HAS1S. 7th to 10th no sales: 11th to arrive sale 400 tons at 5c, since which no
sales, making basis for 96 deff. Centrifup-al- s in New York 5c, San Francisco 4c.
in connection with "to arrive" sale of 400 tons, we beg to state that our telegram
of 11th Inst. r ported sale as having been made on the 10th, but according to
later telegram of 12tTi the sale actually took place on the 11th.

LONDON BEETS. Sept. I to 8, 11-- 6; 10th, 11th, 11-- 3; 12th, 11-4- 'i; 13th,
11-- 6; Mth. 11-7-

DRY" GRANULATED. New York, remains ui changed.
EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARK KTS. Latest mail advices from New York

under date of September 10th indicate strength in the market for Raws; the de-

mand for Centrifugals being at very full prices but none offering. The small
quantity of European sugar available is hardly suitable for tnis market, and the
tendencies there consequently have little or no effect on prices here. A small lot
of Muscovados just arrived was sold at current quotations. In Refined it Is reported
that conditions remain nominally the same, with few transactions, withdrawals
being large but shipments infrequent.

LONDON CABLE. Sept. 10 reports Java No. 15 D. S. 12-- 7; Fair Refining 11-- 9;

Sept. Beets 11-- 3: Oct. Beets 10.
According to latest mail reports from London transactions in Reets are few,

but in spite of the curious decline in Paris, with its consequent effect upon the
market for several weeks, values of August and September Beets have actually
riten, due in part, doubtless to the report of improved climatic conditions affect-
ing the new crop, as well as to the firmer feeling manifested on account of the
manner in which Hamburg Refined Sugars have maintained their value.

STATISTICAL POSITION. Willett & Gray report Sept. 6th total stock United
States four Ports in all hands estimated Sept. 5. 78.47S tons against 1S5.094 tons
same time last year. Six principal ports of Cuba estimated Sept. 4 6,300 tons
against 27,000 tons last year. Total, stock in all principal countries by cable Sept.
6, at latest uneven dates, 677,778 tons against 1,004,926 tons, deficiency under last
year 327,148 tons. i

MANAGER TO BE SELECTED FOR MO ANA HOTEL.

Half-Sic-k

People !
-- -

Just sick enough to feel heaw-head- -
ed, lazy and shiftless, to have no ap
petite, to sleep badly, to have what you
eat feel like lead In your stomach.

Not sick enough to take to bed. hut

The Galveston horror recalls the ca-

tastrophe at Johnstown in 1889, the
death rate being about the same. It is
not unlikely that the growth of Gal-

veston as a commercial port and rail-
road center v ill be retarded for a time
though the position of the city must
ultimately save it. The loss of life and
the loss of property by the hurricane
have roused the charitable Instincts of
the country and relief of all kinds is
pouring towards the Gulf.

COKMK& rOKT Afii
MERCHANT 8TS..

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

Just sick enough to not know what to
do.

NEWS OF WORLD

Bm Received per "Australia" trom New lora
The World Renowned Brand ot CIGARP

Lillian Russell,
PURITANOS BLEGAJNT CIQA " mrchaaefl loi

6 CENTS ONtY.

I I lINll irlWl J Waikiki, will go to VI, torla on the next colonial steamer for that port. He will
VVI LL"l .1-- f,,rn;i on,i Qiar o.,i..,.t a tnoi ...Mr fnr th. hostelrv. The promoters

TAKE

Matt
Nutrine

are ondeavoring to make arrangements to throw the hotel open by the first of the
year. . .

STREET WIDENING AT KALIHI.
TRY TMEfl NONE BETTER

Just Received:
That's what you ought to do a good

sensible tonic that will sharpen your
appetite and put new go into your
nerves and muscles. Come to-d- ay and
begin taking It right away. You'll find
Just what your system needs right here.
It is just what it's name Implies.

Street widening at Kalihi is progressing favorably. Since the Bishop Estate
gave up land on Its taro and rice patches half way to the Kamehameha schools
thus enabling the government to widen the street to tlie extent mapped out, sev-

eral other parties owning property alongthe road have seen the efficacy of grading
strips for the same purpose. Near Dowsett's the street Improvement Is going
on. Trees are being sacrificed, and ancient palms are at the mercy of the axe. As
soon as this work is concluded to such an extent that further road improvements
can be added the Public Works Department will convert the old coral roads into
macauamized streets which will be a credit to the Palama-Kali- hi district. The
coral roads are unfit for general traffic In talny weather and are an eye-so- re on
sunshiny days. A physician stated to a reporter lately that If there has been any-
thing in the city which has been conducive to sore and Inflamed eyes, it Is the
coral roadways. The dust from them he states is very injurious to the iris. This
is extremely noticeable In many residents of the Kalihi district who have to
travel at least twice a day over the King street road.

OBSTRUCTION OF STREETS IN SHIPPING SECTION.
The obstruction of Queen street betwten Fort and Kaahumanu streets is

seriously impeding traffic. The sewer work is being delayed on account of the
Immense amount of water encountered there and the pumps are hardly able to cope
with the Inrush. The street cars are unable to make the circuit along the street
from Fort to Nuuanu and the result Is a Jam of vehicles. Two street cars lying
on the street, exchanging animals and drivers, usually signalizes a blockade of
dr.-.y-s loaded with heavy material. Bulness Interests suffer at this point as they
did on Fort street below Queen a few weeks since. It is well that the sewer sys-
tem Is not to be extended along the waterfront as shipping would be delayed and
obstructed to such a point as to almost prevent ships from loading.

Bousa's band has returned from Eu- -
rnpe

The Paris fair is a paradise for pick-
pockets.

Men visitors are In a minority at the
Paris fair.

Rear Admiral Sicard, U. S. N., died
of apoplexy.

Teresa, the Mexican "saint" is now
In San Francisco.

Robert Aiantell, the actor, has mar-
ried for the third time.

The Galveston relief fund of Portland,
Ore., amounts to $1,000.

There Is a promising outlook for the
Salt Lake-Lo- s Angeles Railroad.

The Rock Island Railway is survey-
ing between Yuma and San Diego.

The demand for chorus girls In New
York Is far In excess of the supply.

The total receipts of the Havana cus-
tom house f.r August, 1900, were $991,-$2- 6.

A monument to the late General
lAwlon has b en erei ted at Fort
Wayne.

Thousands of miners have already
quit work In the coal region, and the
success of the strike Is assured.

White settlers have driven Mojave
Apaches from th- - neighborhood of the

A Fine Assortment of
ROTHCHILD & EHRENPFORT'S CANDIES, HANDMADE

CHOCOLATES, MARSHMALLOWS, Etc.

. . . BEE MAN and ADAMS' CHEWING GUMS

Also, a fresh lot of P0STUM CEREAL, GRAPENUTS.
FANCY and PLAIN CRACKERS, Etc25cts. a bottle.

SALTER St WAITY,
Grocers.Orheurn Block Fort Street.

IIS
FORT STREET.

ELECT TWO

DELEGATES

This The Necessary

m

Received By S. S. Australia:

NEW - GOODS
SHIRTS, NECKTIES, SISPENDERS, GENTS

UNDERWEAR, a fine assortment.
AT

Fort Mi Doweii military reservation.
A. M. Moreland. secretary of the Car-nejr- le

Steel 'i i : p.i has out
of physical Inability to sign 54,000 bonds.

Admiral ! w. y directed the efforts of
Improvised firemen at Narragansett
Fieri and saved th- - place from burning.

Edwin Gould denies that he and his
brother paid the debts of Castellane,
and that the chateau was not off red
for sale.

Mrs. Craven has been arraigned at
San Francisco on a charge of perjury.
She now claims to b-- - paralyzed, as well
as Insane.

The London Times congratulates
Kngllsh hardware men on having beat-
en Americans In the price of several
linen tf good"

President Krueg. r will hire a villa in
Sicily for the present. He is at present
under surveillance at Lour, nzo Mar-
ques, and cannot communicate with theTransvaal.

Count Von Waldersee. commander In
chief of the allied troops In China, ar

Course.
K. Isoshima,

KING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL.

mond Head and convert it into a cem-
etery. There was much of the land
there, he said, that would prove good
fur such a purpos . At the present time
there are several private schemes on
foot for the construction of cemeteries
outside of the city, but none of them
seemed to be more than an embryo
condition. Something must be done at
once, he added, but he could offer no
plan beyond tfie one to take the land
at Diamond Head and make of it a
cemetery.

A map of the proposed extension of
Punchbowl street to connect with Ala-moa- na

road was presented by Mr.
He said that objections had

been lodged by Captain Merry to cross-
ing the Government reservation, but he
had promised to refer the matter to the
authorities at Washington, and would
recommend that the right of way begranted. The foot of Punchbowl streetis in bad condition. Where it touches
the naval reservation there is a sharp
and narrow turn which at night Is very-dangerou-

The present plans wouldcut out this sharp turn and give easy-acces- s

to the beach or Alamoana road
0 Punchbowl street. Nothing willbe done with it until word has been re-

ceived from Washington giving thererritorial officials a right to cutthrough the Government reservation

PPG IS OB?

THE PRINCE IS IN

GOVERNOR DOLE'S OPINION

Will Announce This in His Procia
mation Calling the Election

for November.
t

We Have Just Received
An Assortment of the Latest in

Side Combs,
Back Combs

And HAIR ORNAMENTS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

Pine Line
OF

Peterson's
Office Desks

IN ALL STYLES.

Just Opened.

Hundreds in use in this city

rived at Colombo on September 7. Af-
ter spending a few hours ashore, thecount resumed his voyage.

Adolph B. Spreckels of San Franciscoraned at Republican headquarters inChicago on September 12, and assuredSenator Ilanna that California wouldgive the heaviest Republican majorityever known in a presidential year.
The strike of the anthracite workers

Is now declared to be Inevitable, and a
hundred and forty thousand men areexpected to go out. The forces are wellequipped for the fight, and the opera-
tors will not agree to arbitration.

A terrific storm swept over Kingston,
Jamaica, on September 7. The riverswere all flooded and great damage was
done to the banana plantations. Miles
of the railroad tracks were washedaway. The rains are still on. The loss-es will amount to thousands of pounfls.

The seml-centennl- al celebration out-
did In every particular anything of Itskind ever before attempted In SanFrancisco. The parade was magnifi-
cent and the superb illumination madea fairy-lan- d of the city. Thousands
danced at the Pavilion in the evening.Steamship Cleveland arrived at Seat-
tle on the Uth, fourteen days fromNome, with 164 passengers and $50,000
In gold. Following vessels were InNome September 1: Charles D. Lane,
Alliance. Aloha. Discovery ThrasherValencia, Kimball. Elk. Seven Sisters!
St. Paul and Louis Walsh. The Valen-cia expected to leave for Seattle Sep-
tember 2.

Prank Loomls. United States ministerto Venezuela, has arrived In Washing-
ton on leave of absence. He reports
MUiet politics, commercial Improvement,
a rising price for coffee and prosperity
American capital Is increasing there!
Caracas is to have a plant of Illuminat-ing and heating gas. The country Islikely to lose one-seven- th of Its terri-tory to Colombia under the terms of theSpanish arbitration.

When Governor Dole issues his proc-- i

lamation calling the election for a dele-
gate to Congress In November he will
announce that two candidates are to
be voted for, one to represent the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii in the fifty-sixt- h Con-'gres- s,

and the other in the fifty-seven- th

Congress. At the meeting of the Gover-
nor's council yesterday the matter of
the coming election was discussed, arid
the general opinion seemed to be thatthis course would be necessary, for
otherwise Hawaii would be left withouta representative In the Congress which
will come into being on March 4th next.According to an opinion rendered to
the Governor by Attorney General Dole
yesterday, the property of churches
and schools which is not in actual use
for the churches or the schools them-
selves, will be subject to taxation. Theopinion was rendered In connectionwith a claim for exemption presentedby the trustees of Oahu College. At-torney General Dole refers to severaldecisions of the courts, and also to thesession laws, wherein it is provided thatonly the personal and real property of
schools and churches in actual use shalloe exempt.

Mr. Dole also reported concerning his
work on the matter of the ownership of
Sumner's Island, saying that he intend-
ed to consult with United States At-
torney Baird on the subject.

The necessity of at once providing
some cemetery outside the present lim-
its of the city was brought up by Mr.
McCandless. He stated that the most
feasible plan was for the Governmentto take some of Its land beyond Dia

Hair Dressing in the latest styles.

Manicuring, Scalp Treatment.

Shampooing and Face Massage.

(Continued From Page 1.)

out for the lower house, together with
George Hons, A. F. Tavares, Henry
Long, P. N. Kahokualuna and J. K.
Naklli.

Registrar Wray Taylor has received
from G. P. Tulloch, chairman of the
Board of Registration for the Second
District including Kohala, Kona andKau, Hawaii, the figures of registration
which had been received up to Sep-
tember 20th. They were as follows:
1st precinct, 279; 2nd precinct, 78; 3rd
precinct, 185; 4th precinct, 138. Total
680.

National Committeeman W. H. Corn-wel- l,

John Richardson and T. B. Ly-
ons will probably get the Maui Demo-
cratic nominations for the Senate.

Nearly 2.000 voters have been regis-
tered In Maul district.

A new Richmond is In the field for
the chairmanship of the Republican
Territorial Convention. H. P. Baldwin
will be advanced by the Maui and Ha-
waii Republicans and his name will be
proposed by George Hons, of Maul.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
HOTEL STREETi ARLINGTON BLOCK.wn iiiiii i co.

QUEEN STREET.



9hm pacific commercial aiverti kk Honolulu, September
iiAAQ ft. flsft

CO. J- - nurrvv Hnyden ror the completion or a
Ins on the pr perty.CAMPBELL'S

c

BIG ESTATEDESKS.
r PkII- -

hrl Withfin

BARGAINS!
At the Bethel Street Store of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd
On account of removal from King Street, and to make

room for a car load of New Goods on the way,

THE HOLT ESTATE.
John 8. Walker yesterday filed his

final account as guard.a.i or John L.
Holt Sr.. and James R. Holt. la the
MM or the latter be charges himself
with $527.90. and asks to be allowed the

urn or $C4. 4H. In the case or John D.
Holt he charge himself with $541.17,
and aaks to o allowed $332.

COURT NOTES.

John Ena was yesterday app. Intel
guarllnn or Carl j. HotL g under bjnd
of XZ.ittO.

On petition or Ma. Mary Anna Lee.
he was yesterday appointed adminis-

tratrix or the estate or Mrs. AmaMa
Joy, who died on May 24th last. The
estate Is valued at $750.

The master's report on the estate or
EU-az- . r Lazarus was confirmed yester-
day by Judge Humphreys. J. O. Car-
ter, the executor, was appointed guar-
dian or the minor children.

IsThe Final Decree
Rendered.

Parlor
I . nnnnrnTu nr run mi nrc,i tn g rnumiii ur uib.VRLUt

We Are Closing Outth parlor.
Ihrsry. our
ningly

Over Two Millions in Real Estate

and Personalty Distributed
To the Heirs.

na
Postal Hates to Isiauds.

CHU'AOO, Sept. 8. Today the Cana-
dian postal authorities Issu d a notifi-
cation to all postmasters that on and
after October 1st next, the domestic
rate will apply to Porto Rico. Hawaii.

ma s
PURITAN

WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVES

STANDARD

GASOLINE

STOVES.
One and Two Burner

STOES.

eiosetsl
(III l t

I ) not he. p
In MM sjf ths wsf

The final decree in the James Camp-hi-- 1

1 estate was handed down by Judge
Humphreys yest.-rday-. The report or
th master. It D. Mead, is confirmed,
and the value or the real estate and

of the deceased Is finally
adjudicated.

The real estate consists or the follow-
ing pieces or property:
Fort and Hotel streets $ 7J.OC0 01
Kmma street residence 20.000
r..rt and Quern streets 70.SS0 to
K rt street (Hackfeldl 40.M $0

Ouam. the Philippines and the Ameri-
can islands or the Samoan group. The
peculiarity or this ordei; Is that while
the distance from Canada to the Phil-
ippines Is twice that rrom Canada to
Orcat Britain, the postal rate to tlte
latter Is just double that to the Phil-
ippines. To (ireat Britain it is 2 cents
per h.i.f 'iun-.'- . while to the Philippines

lit '1H b- - 2 cents pr oupce.Side I ass::;; some advice
' Jk&.Jk.

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
TO SUGAR MENBoards!

Mrs ' n a dining room e,
tugs, or ad's

iMN than a
mng room Is IP

h.iut sms. Ws tsar- - I

.it all tastes and I

4
4

2.400 W

ke. o.O)
.

$.000 0
6,000 00

$ 500 M
10.000 0M

WW w

A Corresp ipient lJie the Ke-su- ts

of Variou-- t Mi 1 Lx-perime- nts

vl Kaliuku.

I: r t.inla street
street

Punchbowl aad Palace Walk
ta..nlo Hall

Kmma street
Kiklhals
King street. ; i i I fr .rn

Austin
Pasture. Kaptolaul park ....
AhUpUSt r H iriiiutltlll
Property at Pohakuawaa-wsa- .

Kallhl
Kahuku ran h
Ahupuaa of Kahaualea. Pu-

ts. Hawaii
Hum and let. Lahalna
Cans land. Lahalna
i h. r Ahupn . . ..f Nun.

ft Great Variety ofsoot 00 Kahuku. Oahu. Sept. 20. 1900.

Editor Advertiser: Will you kindly
1C 000 00 insert the following and oblige a sub- -AsvdifKJS l btovesHow a sugar boiler and hemm may

keep on good (erms with an engineer:
Put In all the water the big pan will

take, then take in your cold Juice, and

MADfc TO ORDERS
I

4.000 00Kaupo, Maul
Pt. Jam- - Hotel. Han Jose,

CM. 10.000 CO

Upholstering P-i- lt collected ' ('n about twelve coll, then as the pan

Dont Eat
Sour Bread
And make yourself and children sick,

when you can get the very best and

most wholesome bread In the city for

the same money, from the

New England
Bakery.

ANDA SPECIALTY .2 Total of real estate $964.17$ $0

The pers nal property Is as follows:
Cash on hand $21.03$ IS
Rote or tl. M. von Holt Jr. .. . M

works up open all the other eight colls
about two turns each, making a total
of twenty steam coils at two turns on
each valve which Is the coil capacity
if the big pan.

Always wash out your pan by boiling
with water for one and a half hours
with all steam coils on one turn and

1S.-- MJ.Hopp&Co? Ranges10.000 00
r..ooo o.

$.$60 Oo

.A0INQ FURNITURE

DEALERS. Farmers' Boilers and Extra Castings for all Stoves.

your vacuum pump going and carrying
about twenty-eig- ht inches or vacuum.

Use all the live steam possible on the
number one snfall vacuum pan to hurry
It up. which makes Including the big
vacuum pan twenty-si- x coils or live
steam. This does not include the mo-

lasses pan which uses three more steam
colls full open. All these coils men

Not or l.lliuokalanl
N..te of Lliltiokalanl
Not- - ..f W Mo. th
Note or Mrs. ft vm Tmpsky
Not, of M Ha kf. I I Co. ..
Not- - of W. !4.H.th
Not of Mrs. Nawshi
Not of L.U. y K Peabody .

Note of Mrs. T Lack
Hot of R. P. Hose
Note of O. R ss U Co . first

mortgage
Not nf U. R. L Co.. sec-

ond mortgage
No, ,.f . . M i,ndss
N of J. p. Mendonca
Mots ot l luah.de
HMs -- r Msmu- -I Pirker
Not- - of Samuel Park, r

10.000 oo
5,400 00

40.000 oo
5.000 00

700 00

597 00

.".S.000 00
1S.000 to
40.000 0--

1.100 90

JOHN NOTT, KING ST.
rMcphone Wo. 33.

75-7- 9
OB

Their DELICIOUS CAKES. PIES
and BREAD are made of the best A

Slog and Bethel SU. 9
mJrr ft IV. J. HUrr m GQ tioned are about equal to a ten-Inc- h or

twelve-inc- h , Ipe open at full blast
which will use all the steam fourteen

$ A iai A $ iai iA iai Ai $ i $n Ai A iA $ iai $n $ ii A fl m

No. 1 material, and by experienced

white workmen.

If you try our bread once you will

certainly use none other.
fgjgn oo j boners win mak Durning six oi saiuit! A Delightful Glass!III III u. of Qsdfrsy Brown ....

..f Oodfrey Brown ..... .

i i (ii bi .. rs "itn MiuiTiiiM wooa, two or ssusi
S.0OO 00 boilers with coal, and the remaining six
1,149 $ burn the trash passed from a nine- -

10t $0 roller mill, grinding about 1000 tons or TheyOUR SODA tATER Customers approve what we sell them.
i isots ni s. ,, vsnna

r M. U Smith
iHintrniwnl per cent bonds
Kahuku bonds

08 KINO STREET.
llik : : Manacir.

4.000 00 Mko the purecane per twenty-fou- r hours. And last. iter we use, and the pure fruit flavors.
DUt not ,a,t' when the steam drops to60 000 00Hhar.. In Plrst Am. Bank.. .

;i (i twenty-nv- - foiirids. oi en tne steam in

roioui Hardware Co
itock In American OUR ICE CREAM

ts jr. surpassed. Made from genuine cream and real fruit flavors.

5.000 00

2.0$$ 00

2.1M 0)

to the superheater full open, also turn
team on all four triple effects and on

all the remeltlng tanks.
The above Is good advice to sugar

boilers.

flU

J. Oswald Lutted,
Phone 74. Manager

School
immnn stx k In American
ussr 'o-d- JIlV-

Iture nt KaploUnl Park Tours truly.
A SUBSCRIBER.furniture, etc.. at Emma

WHISTLER S CATKi'HISM.

10.2T7 $5

10.52 OS

3.$06 $4

1.J41 90
15$71 $0

9.$3 IS

Honolulu Drug Co.,Cash In Anglo- - 'allfornla
Bank. San Francisco

Cash In C. and 8. Bank of
San Jose

Interest other thsn rents ....
Int-- n t n stocks and bonds

Jam-- s M. N. il Whistler, the artist,
has Just come over from Paris ror a I

f v. ! - Th' r. is -- xhib.t.on of
:, . f h:- - entriclties at one of the Supplies! Von Holt Block. King Street.a49T t.l value of personal

property $1.073.Z2S 74

The sum of $TS7.741 91 is ordered paid

fashionable galleries just now. Whist-
ler, as you know, prefers Parts to Lon-
don. He comes here as seldom as pos-
sible. He has no use for the Royal
Academy. He satirizes It whenever an
opportunity offers. Only the other day.
they say. he Indited this caustic cate- -

to the widow. $1S0 to the master. R. D.
4

o

V
Mead. IBM to W A Kinney, guardianvv v ad litem for the children, and $00 to
Holmes Stanley, counsel for Mrs rhlsm. making fun of their great an Complete Plantnual picture show. This catechism runs

as follows:
' Is this the celebrated academy?"J J PUONBKT. TWO LIBEL

and expert workmen,DISTRIBUTOR,

t or h.

Th- - Empire and Enterprise libel
cases were the principal matters before
Judg- - Este yesterday. In the former

"It Is."
"Where the greatest living painters

exhibit their masterpieces ?"
"Certainly." we turn out work vmatter H. A. ".Igelow asked that the

stipulation to release the vessel which

PENCIL TABLETS.
WRITING TABLETS.
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS NOTEBOOKS,
SCHOLARS COMPANIONS, or

PENCIL BOXE8,
SLATES.
COPT BOOKS,

CHALK.
COLORED CRATONS.
INKS,
ETC.. ETC., ETC . besides
MILTON BRADLETS
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES

had be--n agreed to some rime ago be
the stipulators be re eas- -New Books xsis: 6V.the

that cannot b

SURPASSED

"Should I remove my hat.
U It Is tlghtr

"I mean as a mark or respect?"
"It will be sufficient If you leave your

umbrella with the attendants."
"Where are the pictures?"
' Have patience. Push hard."
"What are these people doing?"
"Gratifying their artistic instincts."
"How?"
"By looking at each other."
"And what are th-- men called who

or theIn th latter case the
The bondsvessel was at last soc

f .r hr releass had not seomed suf- -

'olden Rule Baaar. anywhere. n! o t- -
i flclent to ths attorneys for the plain-

tiff, but when the representatives of r. taint tKoao rt! r t n vaksi

th ship placed IS00 in the hsnds of industrious "$UOT LJ L""Un
is too old to beMating they agreed to permit her

The case is to be sp- -

if REPAIRED!
"But I mean they have some title.

haven't they?"
"Academicians."
"Have tlK-- pilnted all these walls?"
"The dado and friexe are left for be- -

ginners."
"Is that all one picture over there?"
"Entirely."
"Who did It?"
"Orchardson."

HE r I L I ) N T SPEAK ENCLISH
B. At stent, a member of the Honolulu

See us about it beThos. G, Thrumpolio force, came Into Judge
eeSJrt yesterday morning with a
that h he given naturalisation

' 4 to BeV "Red PsCUc
Passjhtor of the Vino." "When
" - 1 Was M the Flower. ' -- No. $

Three M--o on Whmn of with -- fa
hr-a-d. aenator Worth

si i from IsiMss "The Bissi
hfssd," TSs the Qswon tn $n l

4 srtttn. Cows tees of Air '
fore you throw your

525 FORT STREET.

:l

it

I
m

It appeared that Atatanl was horn on
th island of Upolu. Samoa, and hs was
of pare Samoan blood. H has lived In
th-- Hawaiian Islands for many year
hut as he does not speak the English
iansusce Juds Kstee decided to defor

old books away.

"On purpose."
"I am afraid so."
"Who painted those ladies'?'
"Sargent "
' From life?"
"So I understand."
"I should like to be an academician,

wouldn't you?"
"I should sooner go to lunch."

Washington Post.

h' T Vote of the Poop.- - "tot
f M "rMMM M the r t9ss

Alarm, Cabinet,
Hall and Onyx

eLoeKs.
A

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
VON HOuT BLOCK. KINO STREET

n in his rase, and Atatanl will tn
all likelihood have to apply himself to
the study of English language before
he will acquire the privileges of Am-
erican rltlsensblp.

The following applicants for naturali-
sation were given papers of citizenship:

K Multettner of Austria. Antonio R
Pimento of British Guiana, Antonio O.

I Monsieur Paucai "
u grsph of m Ortnaly. Ths

' M ,-- "Deneoa Mrndhwr?

7h Mgn f tjh$ OtWkV" ' -
-- 'arte- "With RJsshesjor 9s

Bread and Rolls AIfo, a very extensive a9feort-rne- nt

of
Hawaiian Souvenir Jkwklry

AT

- I. M. S. Perry of Golf ShirtsA I Bobjtc of Ire-o-f
Prance. V,rg M. Pies and Cakes.

In Hampton Rnv1.
" 'son." -- a Qsntlosnaa Plarer."
M Rsee g

FOR SALE. B IART'S VMVi FORT 81

JEWELER.

Raupp of Oermany.
WANTS ADMISSION TO BAR.

Levi L Josepa yesterday applied to
the Supreme Court for admission to the STRIPES

IN

ALL COLORS
Peduced to

nd His p'itl n sets forth that hen.rTl ClltNRR LOT. KINAC
"TRBMT. m t J9S

FRESH EVERT DAT

THE BEST IN TOWNurn In Hana. Maul, and has re BUSINESS CHANCES. 75cI" 1 lnn PLAIDS-- r

sn ths prm EACH.Pree delivery to Palama and KallhlMMtsss) leaving the rtty EE THE DISPLAT IN OUR WINDOW. a finsWe also earry

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WANT-m- !

In i llRht manufacturing business;
large profits: quick returns. Rare op-
portunity for a silent or active partner
Address ""Manufacturer," this office.

56C1

' house this'o lry.

sided in Honolulu since he flntahed hi- -

BBSs' Studied Taw In the office of' J. M
Kaneekua. and has read continually
during the six years In which he has
acted as messenger for the courts.

LIEN 71 LSD

Lowers Cooke bar filed a lien
ssalnst the property of R. F. Daly on
the ntnaka side of King street, near
xhertdan mad. for tll'f.M worth of
material which they furnished I N.

r v- - M$ t a home and lot.

ASAOA St 6o.Only the highest jade of RED RUBGerman Bakerypfr to BER is nsed in the Stamps mads fry

the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO. HOTEL 8TRJEBT.M. W. ItrMDRT.
Pi nta $Hrt UPPER FORT STPHOfE 67:
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TH BANK Or BAWAD. Hawaii LandCo. pni ITIPC
LIMITED- - LIMITED. I ULI I lUU

RILEY'S
1KB

Telephone i
dead man to land. The police think the
Japanese is a plantation employe who
for some unknown reason committed
suicide. He had a rope around his
neck.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Kalua went to
Molokai on the ISth for a brief visit. 8ON

ISLE
r. o Box 441ITS.MCapital Stock $100,000.

Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.

(From Another Correspondent.)
MAUI, Sept.' 19. What malevolent fate

has decreed that the Kahului school-hous- e

THE CLEVELAND BICYCLE AGENCY is with "" ana m v.iriUMii, where there are facilities to properly handle that fSrst-M.- .. y,l

Incorporated Under tue Laws et U
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 00.M.k
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Cfca 1L Cook Preside
P. C. Jones Vice Prsldn '

ft H. Cooke Caahlei
F. C. Atherton Assistant Casals, j

Directors Henry Waterbouae, Ton.

jsnould 06 so neglected? It looks as if It The stock will be sold at reduced rates to make room for New GtoofcRUfilV nad not been Painted for a decade, and CreiaLKHJIy 7' The STEARNS Bicycle from $25.00 to $a,00 st 11 on handbears more resemblance to a disused
Organization is

Done.
I.

W. C. Achi President & Manage)
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preslde- m

jj. Makalnat Treasure!
Enoch Johnson Secretary

Milwaukee Puncture-proo- f Tires, inroof Tire in All Sizes atdungeon than to a place of light and
learning. So many flew buildings are go

F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tennej
Geo. L. Deeha Audi to

TROUBLE IN ML CAMPS Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co
LIMITED

ing up that Kahului looks almost spick
span to what it used to, and it seems
altogether - unreasonable that the school
hotise should be the dingiest domicile in
the whole aggregation.

The principal director of the Hawaiian
Commercial has authorized an immediate

BOARd OF DIRECTORS.

Jonah Kumalae,
J. Makainai,

J. W. Bipikan-
227, 229 AJSD 231 Klti t UEKT,BodyBuilding

of

Boom at Lahaina

a Japanese Found

in the Sea.
I

J. A. McCandleas.
Solicit the Accounts of Firms, Cot

Derations, Trusts, Individuals and wU '

promptly and carefully attend to el
business connected with banking en
trusted to 1L Sell and Purchase For
elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Crs-- J v

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits receive

and Interest allowed in accordant
with rules and conditions printed li
pass books, copies of which may
had on application!

Judd Building, Fort street

JLAD8 8PRECKEL8. WM. Q. IltWO

beginning of the new hotel, and a splendid
site, right on the waterfront, has been
selected. Building operations will follow
at once, and the whole community of
Central Maui will soon have one more
reason for gratitude to that liberal

WeThe above Company will buy, lean
or Bell lands in all parts of the (la

aiian Islands; and also has houses ti
'

the City of Honolulu for rent.

FOR SALE!
philanthropist, whose noble deeds have
met Maui's needs so often that all men's
good word is hisi- -

j Commencing at Lahaina, and running
to Kihei, Wailuku and all over the cen-
tral part of this island, is a splendid road,
if only ordinary care were taken to keep
it in repair. For the last six months these

OUR
SHIRT
BUSINESS

Don't
Know
Exactly
Why

4 69..

MAUI, Sept. 19. Politics is still in a
very crude state on Maui. There is
great need in closer organization by all
the parties if any effective political
vork is to be done. Even in the an

ronks the only party on Maui
.hat is really organized there is great
danger as regards dissensions.

At the last convention a Waihee
iadrr left the convention and probably

the Republican party because he was
not elected as a delegate to the Ter-

ritorial Convention. It is reported that
he is now talking of disregarding party

Bond
rcads, however, seem to have been totally
neglected. Loose rocks of all sizes have
rolled down into them, from the higher
ground, and holes, which a very small
amount of repair would do away with,
have become so frequent, that it is almost
unsafe to drive, over them after nightfall.
Broken carriage springs, damages to
horses' knees, and the tempers of their
owners, have of course resulted, and are
of almost daily occurrence. But a very

nntlav Is rcnuireil to ohvfate all this.

Grows larger with each day unless it
is due to the fact of its becoming
better while keeping pace with growth.

m smm mi i j. j.
xiits latest styies are surpassing in make and quality Ilines and of selecting nine candidates an(j n seems a pity that such a splen- -

PER CENT (10--2 Year) GOLD
BONDS.

Interest Payable Semi-Amial- ly, for legislative honors from the three OW system ot highways snouict be auow- -

naflaa TVia iliatiPTisinn nf this nnliti- - bial stitch in time.
Rumor, or the Maui News, has it that

a fusion has been effected between the
ISfa ED BY

Boys' and )

Children's CL0TH1
Honolulu inRapid

HONOLULU, H. L

BAN FRANCISCO AGENTS TM
NEVADA NATIONAL BANsT. O?
BAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Ms

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange lie

tlonal Bank. ,
CHICAGO-Mercha- nts National Baal
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA -

Hongkong and "anghai Banal a
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND A US RT ALIA -

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baai

of British North America

Tim o General Bonkino i Mm Mm
Deposits Received. Loans made ss

Approved Security. Commercial SUM

Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and BoML

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CG.

SAVINGS BANK

D mocrats and the Independents of Maui.
Well, it may be so, but it is a good deal
like adding nought to cypher with zerp
thrown in. For of the total number reg-- '

istered, so many have avowed themselves
as Republicans, and pledged themselves
to the support of the Republican party
and platform, that the fusion party is al-

most invisible, and if the other Islands do
anything like4 as well the result is a fore-
gone conclusion.

During this month we offer our lame and well selmil
clock at reuucea prices, uaii ana examine it.

THE "KASHCOLORADO'S COYOTE HUNT.

This local enterprise assures a find

electric car service In the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entir
community.

These bonds are now for sale at the
office of

""""" j

The laiollan teiXfciiSc.
(LIMITED.)

No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. L Tel. 184.

Thousands of the Pests Expected to Be
Killed at the Round-U- p.

DENVER, Col., Aug. 29. Eastern

rWO 8TORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES.
P. O. Box, 668. 96 and 678.

and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
Colorado ranchmena value a coyote at

cian is typical of what is likely to hap-

pen at the coming nominating con-

vention if all local favorites are not
chosen as candidates for the legisla-

ture. Thomas Clark of Wailuku stated
recently in a political address that the
Maui Republicans had secured nearly
all of the most able of the native poli-
ticians. Hence Republican party man-
agers will have to exercise great dip-

lomacy in the selection of candidates
or some one will be offended and bolt
he party.
Wilcox seems to have made a mistake

on Maui. At his nominating- - conven-
tion at Wailuku on September 1st, the
slate that was carried through the con-

vention is not at all satisfactory to
many of the Independents. In the first
place most of the names on the ticket
are little known in politics and but a
few of them have any pwlitical influ-
ence. Then, too, there's great dissatis-
faction with the Apportionment. The
Kula precinct which registers about
seventy voters gets two of the nine
candidates (Kamakele and Eldredge)
and is thus put on an equality with
Wailuku whose registration will prob-
ably foot up to more than 400. So an-- i
other nominating convention, a so-call- ed

Democratic assemblage is sum-
moned to meet at Wailuku on the 24th.
This time it is to be a fusion between
Independents and Democrats. Wilcox
simply summoned his friends and ad-- ;
herents here and there all over the Isl-

and, but this time the delegates are to
be regularly chosen by the different

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

European and Americanill I
LIMITEDOffice at bank building on Mere has

Street.

$37.50. This seemingly extravagant
price will result in another great hunt
this fall, in which is expected that
thousands of the little animals will fall
vict'ms to the 44s of the cowboys or the j

hounds of the sports from the East.
The plains country in eastern Colo-

rado, which was once 'the breeding
ground and home of thousands of buf-

faloes, is now populated by thousands
of coyotes, and so destructive have they
become to stock that the State and the
cattle barons working together are of-

fering $37.50 for every coyote scalp pre-Bellie- d.

This offer w ill result in
hundreds of hunters from Ne-

braska, Kansas, Wyoming and western
Colorado, and even how in the region
Infested, many hunters are making big
money.

For the past five years the ranchmen
have admitted their inability to cope

t j
MM

DRY GOODS!
Just Received,

' Which will be sold at Special Prices, v

OFFICERS:
8. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

. P. Cooke Treasure)
W. O. Smith Secretary and Audltes

Savings Deposits will be received set
In.erest allowed by this Bank at few
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Rsp
latlons be obtained on appliestie

Honolulu, September 7, UN.

FOR ONE WEEK WE WILL GIVE BARGAINS.
NOTE THE PRICES:

VALENCIENNES LACES, from 15c a dozen up.
TORCHON LACES, 6c a yard.
IMITATION MALTESE LACE, 5c a yard.
CROCHET ETCHING, 2 yards for 6c.

Sugar Factors
4Lk

Commission Merchants.
precinct clubs. The Independents will-
allow the Democrats one candidate for i

senator and probably W. H. Cornwell
, BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu September 7, ISM.

THE YOKOHAMA SPICIS BiNK
LIMITED.

CURTAINS, 2Vz yards long, 65c a pair.
A FULL LINE OF

BLACK CHANTILLY LACE, FANCY COTTON LACE, POINT DE VENISE,
etc.

PURE LINEN TABLE DAMASK. 60 inches, 50c a yard.
BABY RIBBON, in 10-ya- rd bolts, for 15c.

AT

THE BARGAIN STORE
Subscribed Capital

Piid Up Capital .

Resencd Fond . .

Ten 24,000,001

Ten 18.000.00C

Ten 8.000, Ot
Opposite the Fire Station. Fort and Beretanis Strati

ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.

Willi Lilt. HIV 1 raoiiift ii wiiiwv v (j
but they have waited patiently in the
hvipe that the animals might be suc-
cessfully killed by poison. The wolves,
however, have been so well fed on veal
and lamb from the herds that a piece of
beef lying on the prairie has no at-

traction for their cultivated tastes, and
they, pass it by.

About a month ago Gardner Brothers,
ranchmen of Yuma county, lost thirty-si- x

head of cattle, and for many days
they could net account for the mortali- -
ty. Large and small stock were sud-denl- y

attacked by a mad frenzy and
would continue in that condition untii
death. The cattle would paw the earth
and attempt to bite and hook every-thin- g

in sight, whether animate or in- -

animate. Froth from the mouths of the
beasts was scattered all over the range.
Ranchmen were alarmed and did not
dare to attempt to quiet or corral the
cattle either on foot or on horseback.
After three days three lozqn cattle
were found dead.

Former State Veterinarian Greswell
was called down to investigate tne

aXNTI FOR
Hawaiian Commercial et Sugar Ca.
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and

The California & Oriental Steamship Co

ESTABLISHED IN 1S53.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

will be the nominee. The two other
candidates will be natives, one of whom
probably will be Thomas Clark. Rev.
J. Kamakele of Kula has refused the
Wilcox party nomination for represen-
tative. From all this it is evident that
politics on Maui are in rather a chaotic
state.

At the Democratic meeting held in
the Waihee native church during the
evening of the 13th. after Messrs. Wise,
Coke, Clark and Richardson had finish-
ed speaking. Rev. Nawahine arose and
indorsed the Democratic-Independe- nt

doctrine advanced by the speakers and
the people who crowded the church
said that they must follow their "Ka-hunapule- ."

Wm. White for senator and Charles
Cockett for representative at present
seem to have no opposition in Lahaina.

During Saturday evening, the 15th,
a dance was given at Spreckelsville in
honor of Manager W. J. Lowrie's birth-
day. A most enjoyable time is

Everybody Should Order DirectHEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST LOWED:

On Fixed Depcal for 12 months, 4 pe
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for months, i pei
cent per annum.

On Flxd Depoe.t f I months, t pm.

cent per annum.
INT I REST ALLOWED BY TH

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.
On Current D posit, 1 z- -l sen per is)
On Fixed Deposit for 12 monthi, IVfc psi

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for eel

lection Id id of Exchange, lssust
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts s geneial banking business.

causes of the mortality, and he for-
warded a complete diagnosis to Wash-
ington with the result that Dr. Salmon

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Cre.iit issued, available in all the .

Principal Cities of the World.
, INTEREST allowed after July L 189S.

Of the Department of Agriculture pro- -
rw .iinr.nl it rahifs Thi-- n thf litirunerOn Monday afternoon, the 17th, t&efhovs remembered that they had killed

on nxea ueposus: uays notice, 2 per hrst meeting of the term was held by 'a c.vote which had acted verv strange
cent (this form will not bear interest the Makawao teachers. The following ly about two weeks previous to the

officers were elected: S. R. Dowdle, death of the stock. It had secluded
Xfio tt,-- o sm;h vi,o.0i. self in a vacant ranch cabin and was

unless it remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, 3 per cent; 6 months

IStt per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

o.i' r--. ,, ' . , nearly dead from exhaustion when on
round-u- p des- -of the cowboys on th

patched it with a club.Lahaina as well as Wailuku is hav-
ing a building boomv Sheriff L. M.
Baldwin has recently completed a block
of buildings, containing three stores;
Goo Hip, a well-know- n Chinese, is con- -

The great stock region was alive to
the danger by this time, and besides
the regular $2.50 offered for every wolf
scalp by the State of Colorado, two
ranchmen offered $10 each for every
wolf captured, and the Eastern Colora- -

President & ManagerWm. G. Irwin..
Claus Spreckels ..First Vice-Pre- s.

French Colony Brandy, per case, 12 full quart bottles g
F. C, eight years old, Port, Sherry, Angelica, Tokay, per gallon
Whisky, Kingston, Ky., double distilled, per gallon
Whisky, McBrayer, per gallon j'k
Whisky, six years old, private stock, Elk River, per gallon

We ship 10 gallon kegs, barrels, 33 gallons, or barrel, 46 gallons.
Al Rum or Gin, per case, 12 bottles f'y
Kingston Whisky, per case, 12 full qua ts u'g
Carte Blanc Champagne, pes easel 24 pints

No charge for cooperage or drayage. . r.A

Uniform cash prices to all. Make remittance payable to F. Ephr am
agents French Colony Vineyard, 18 Montgomery St., San Francbco, w

Refer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips & Co., Honolulu.
When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages Indicates comeo

W. M. Oiffard Second Vice-Pre- a structing a two-stor- y building contain
ti. M. Whltnrv. Tr Trenn Xr Rr." ing five stores; M. McCann is building
Geo. W. Ross Audlto

SUG R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.'
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Fra ,.bco, CaL

a new saloon with a store-hous- e for
liquors built of solid masonry with iron
gratings for windows. The plantation
is building a pretty new cottage for
Mr. Oleson, the store-keepe- r. All these
buildings are on the street that runs
along the water front.

Some of the cane of the upper lands
at Nahlku is looking very much neg-
lected, Hilo grass showing most prom-
inently. Several of the lower fields
however present a fine appearance.

Kenneth Wallace of the Wilder S. S.
Co. is enjoying a vacation at Judge Ke- -

ARTISTIC

do Live Stock Association, as a body,
offered $15 for every animal killed. In
Denver scores of sportsmen with dogs
and guns are arranging to make an ex-
pedition to the range of sandhills In
which the coyotes are breeding, and
letters from Nebraska and Kansas in-

dicate that hundreds will be on the
ground from neighboring States. Many
Wyoming people are already there. The
sandhills break a monotonously level
prairie, or plain, near the State line be-

tween Colorado and Nebraska, and it
is here that the little animals breed by
thousands every ypar.

Twelve years ago when one of these
big wolf hunts was held, it was be-

lieved that the coyote was a thing of
the past because so many of the ani-
mals had been slaughtered. Eighteen
hundred were killed at this time, but
the mortality appears to have had but
little effect upon the coyotes. While the
cowboys do not fear them, instances
have been known where the children of
ranchmen have "been attacked by them
and have narrowly escaped death.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Rep lie Bllg. Honolulu, H. 1

C. BREWER & CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

AGENTS "OR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, One

mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugai
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company

.rr dean Sugar Ct, Makee Sugaj
Company, Ookala Fugar Plantation
Company, Haleakaln, Ranch Cosn
pany, Kapapala Reich, Moloka
Ranch.

Planters' Line, Ban Tonclsco Packets
Char!-- - Brewer ft Co.'s Line of Bos
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Boerd of Underwriters
Agents M Philadelphia Board of Us

derw riters.
Stsndard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; Georgs I

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Blsho
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. W

Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Watsr
house, G. R. Carter, Directors.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OT

KEI HIN BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Streat.

J poikai's, Wailuku.MCCHESNEY & SON Lahainaluna Seminary is short-harf- d-

ed in regard to its teaching force owing
to the non arrival of E. H. Carleton.and Dealer, in w. t. Potter, a U. C. man. is the new

Wholesale Grocers

Av"vni rati eav.ar . mLeather and Shoe Findings, teacher at the school.
Owing to the late arrival of the Ki- -

CeiAgents Honolulu Soap Works
pany, Honolulu, and Tannary. EilDIARRHOEA

YEARS OF
CURED OF CHRONIC

AFTER THIRTYH. W. FOSTER & CO.,
Gold and Silversmiths

nau at Lahaina Tuesday evening, the
18th, the proposed Democratic cam-
paign meeting in Hale Aloha was post-
poned until this evening, the 19th.
Messrs. W. H. Cornwell, John EL Wise,
Thomas Clark and John Richardson are
among the speakers that will address
the meeting.

The Pioneer Mill will use the large
piece of land in front of the Lahaina
market for a lumber yard. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago the best taro produced on

AT THEFINE WATCH REPAIRING, EN
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTTN- O

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEL bTREET

Maul was raised on this old taro patch.General Banking
change Bualaesa. The Board of Registration has re- -Notice to Owners, Architecst ;,

SUFFERING.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea, and thought I was past be-

ing cured," says John S. Hailoway of

French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so

much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I was sq feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I
could do no kind of labor, could not
even travel, but by accident I was per-

mitted to find a bottle of Chamerlaln s '

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after taking several bottle I am
entirely cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased Vith the result that I am anx-

ious that it be In reach of all who suffer
as I have." For sale by Benson, Smith
8c Co., Ltd., wholesale agents.

mm M "Miuvo VI Ultta 111 AjO-HEAD OFFICE TOKYO, JAPA1
HAWAIIAN - GAZETTE - OFFICE

Read the Advertiser.
dUX DUllUwFS haina precinct. The Board departs for

Kalaupapa per Lehua this evening at
QTJINNe

, Early this morning, the 19th, the
115 UNION STREET. s fbody of a Japanese was discovered by

Is prepared to furnish estimates on some Hawaiians in the sea on the
modern plumbing. Patronage ' halna side of the wreck of the Stmr.

solicited. P. O. Box 162. 5645 Kilohana. The natives brought the

Draw Exchange on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

YOKOHAMA

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-
nolulu's live dally paper 75 cents s
month, delivered to sny part of the city

D
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THE SHIRT-- -

WAIST MAN

tongue, read from the much-sc,rte- d paper lif with ye back to Cruekagar, I'd like
this Item to another new-come- r; we again to be hearln' ye tell the story in Toal's.
took off our hats and with lowered heads Is Pathrlck Melly down? says he.
listened to the last record of poor Bar-- j " 'Pathrick.' says I. 'is down an' dead
r.ey. and when Toal had finished we said: (God have marcy on him!); Micky Ruadh
"May Ood have marcy on ye, Hartley is wounded, an' the rest iv the Cruekagar
I'rlan!" beys are safe."

NEY BRIAN'S HNIMNIi
edy they can write me ,6$ call at the
store and I will gladly relate my. full
experience. a

W. E. MATHIS, gtuggist,
ERtoVado, 111.

Sworn and subscribed to bfcfore me
this 27th day of June, 1900.

Thos. D. Morris, Justice of the Peace.
Dr. Williams' Pint Tillo tnr- Pilo

When Johnnie M. I 'y. r ..me home, three. uarney u.dn t say a word for some
May uoa nave marcy on poor, ii.rs after, with a sergeant's pension, he rrdnutea.

4 told us all about poor Barney. Barney Pathrick." M) s he, 'an' but it is me is The movement that seems to be gain- - '

had b-- en In his comiativ aa well as Toal- - "rr ior nts ,or wi.iua mother, jonnnie.
BY SEUMAS MACANUS. ing ground among men in the large Peopiei are an unfai,lne specific forsays he. 'Taitfle Hahie Is my purse-ea- r

:
cities to discard the coat and vest dur- - jsuch disease as locomotor ataxia, par-
ing hot days, and to appear on thft j tial paralysis,' St. Vitus' dance, sciatica
street and in the restaurants in "shirt- - neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-wais- t"

style has given the newspapers ache, the after effects of the grip, pal

a-- ( ullHgner s son. The Vagabone, and
f. ii r other Cruekagar bo s. Barney Brian,
he said, was the boldest and best fighter
that shouldered a musket In the civil war:
and Barney would sooner be fiphM-.t- than
eating bread and butter. Johnnie said
that Barney never went Into skirmish or

In been sent to th fronb and kept theretill the y rin what of them wasn't
m of u. used to

T,.al

M latest war tMM
.e.l It WM When.

I. ft ,1 ,.l on the field.' Of rnnru " h.
'I II ' t Masther U hnriA.. ..... battle w ithout a niece of heather stu. k vrAAArVrrWWrVrWW

THE LATEST IN DRESS REFORM.It Into far crander .Kngllsh, tot ly regard- - ln tr"" 'ront of M cap the piece which
less of cost " t e pul!.. I it the I'.earna larR. when he

pitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, and all forms of weak-
ness either in male or female. Sold by
all dealers, or sent direct from Dr. Williams

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. T.,
50 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50.

J ', l.,d .prnng
- weekly pa- - When Toal took off his spectacles, after

rranina; itarnry epistle, he flourished4 news of the war.

ner. hichever Iv y z comes through
tl.-.- - wars with the life, I want him to
Kive Father Dan a poun' for masses for
nie an' God knows,' cays the poor fella,
bke to himself, 'I need them sore an;
the rest Is to buy a milk-co- w for the
Wktda Melly. There's a bit Iv heather,"
says he. 'Don't laugh at me, Johnnie,
but I want it to be buried- - with me, cap
an' all. On the last day, Johnnie, there'll
l.. half a dozen Cruckagar lads proud to
muster roun' It.'

" 'Johnnie.' says he to me later, 'I feel
now as light as when the creel would
come off me back afther takin' two hun-lhie- d

Iv buildin'-ston- es to the top iv
Khrimkeeran hill to Paddy Waury's new
house.'

"He lived three-quarthe- rs iv an hour
afther. an' just afore he did die he says,
'Johnnie!'

" 'What is it, Barney a gradhr says L
" 'Do ye know what I'm thlnkin' Iv?

I!a! ha!" says the poor fella, sthrugglin"

7 solemnly, and said. "An'. hoys. Jokethrewlettnera M Barney may about that monlamlnr.lav
. sting , w- - - vrn greater wnndhers than themermy snvernmmt Itself settln' up 1tsht tha

Barney. ,, 7 r Brian rlBht on the mld- -stum for

took his last sad look at Oru k.. ;ir
"If the coward feelln' (which Ood for-

bid' should ever come over me," Bar-
ney told his comrades, "the thought of
v hat's stuck In me cap "III narve me again

t.ekase. with a sprln iv heather from
within sluht Iv Cruckatr-i- in me cap. I

uldn't yield jrronnd to a battalion lv
dlvlla."

And as be said, he felt. Barnry never
dlo retreat. Twice on the day on which
a fell, (tenreant Mol'yer told, he saved
the situation with Ukal Vllf of heather.
For hen his comriole would retreat, h

'.st v.i.d the cap with Its sprijr of
h.ath.r In .the faces of the half-doze- n

LONDON SORE THROAT.

Wood Pavements and Water Carts to
Blame, Not the Climate.

We now have the London summer,
and we have also the London sore
throat. The sufferers all blame the cli

"' mum smreei or .Vw Yorkkeenly ss any in of distinguished sarvlccs
nld an'iit him- - rtndhere.1" And in-f- . I .. all apr.-- . nid

waa a nopeful algn to find that the Presl- -

mscov. r. m r..trney inl-
and rec.-nls- ed them by
the front. Araf when,
from Klllvmard or the

n. ng
nr w. a to get a laugh out iv him. 'I'm thinkin'

nh ut the moniamint to meself that I
promised Toal an' the lads at home to

lit Arrnh. t'har-- .

i 'harbe Imnnlon
irs. when they had

. -- t klrmleh
m- - an' you had only
if with our good

Hat! I'd "a" (Hen me
r mldnT fm" fX'h.

' iv fun at nil, at

wiieian happened Into Toal's of a night,
and laaUtTsd how the war went It gave us
prlda lo hear Toal. as he drew a -- tit. h
or drove a pec. reply:

"Well, the dlvll a much startlln' th. r
has been of late: hut We'll soon be hearln'

ClMlUMPU toys. an.l sang out. "Cruck-nca- r
r l.ualdh! a bualdh!" with the result

that th" Cruekagar boys held their
gxund. and thus rallied the remainder
of the detachment. When, at length.
Barney fell, righting alone, there were
tlree of the Cruekagar boys already
stretched wounded or dead On the hill- -

r t uliin I'd go back with rank an'
riches.'

"Sa- s I. 'Well. Barney, comfort yerself,
lieUa.1--- on account iv the widda's milk-- f

ow there'll be a moniamint afore ye In
luaven.'

mate ior it.
"As if the English climate was he

! cause of London sore throat," said Dr.
Jakins. the house surgeon at the Cen-- !
tral Throat Hospital, to an Express

' representative.
"Then there is such a thing as Lon-

don sore throat?"
"Undoubtedly; and what is more, It

is not merely a mild complaint. The
' principal cause is the wood pavement.
There is a continual cloud of fine dust
arising from these pavements, and that
is. In itself, bound to set up an irri-- i
tated condition of the throat."

"What form docs this condition

has ordher- -
m. . irwsdays.

r stranirer would But, ha! ha! that's the point, Johnnieii
rhlstl.

'.i..n
. II.. l..aa t I. f K . aa. trr I lamer and Barney's liaht- - '. e,se bv him one of them Sergeant n thaisee.' nv. he 'th.- wldd's cow her

Inar mini t ma . wm as familiar .! i m'e M. Hy. r Johnnie. ny-ana- -o . 5t.jf m be the rarest moniamint iver the
within the a- - .1 to to where Barney lay. n'nd Iv man invinted a moniamint walk- -Itwtea, law, mmm Mfc as th- - tun Mary t

villi wonder The wh.de bounds of the barony i ' Phew'" he would
tim r,,r m Ilia fa. InaM.in uf .

IM awt nryriw yery
n"

Cist wonderful on the i

take?"
"Usualiy what is termed septic sore

throat. Sometimes "it is quinsy, and it
may, if not carefully watched, develop
into diptheria.M

i there II be news purtv soon."
oal would say, deftly paring a
"the fate Iv Ameriky is now

aser" As we sat In a ctrwta
Ml and Ms journeyman (with
i on our knees, and bodies leant
is was our habit), and watched
their Work, In f .n. 's eye we
10 the picture of the American
h t.nte.l breath pausing for th"

Mr n Ml. ky
ho had Juai

He shIiI that Harney was packed ana n' about on four legs an' givin' milk, an'
rl(!dled i;i a frightful fashion. "'Barney th.evln' ln Matthew Miller's kail-garde-

a bhou. I .... says I, 'are ye deailT when poor Barney turned his head to the
I looked at him. Barney opened wan eye wan 8ne an tne owi went out iv him
an looked at mc for a tnlnnit. while the smile was still on his face at the

" 'Johnnie.' savs he. 'I'm dead If I was nsait Iv the thing. I closed his handl on
IfeMMa iv It. How hi it with yerselfr the bit iv heather. An' on the last day it's

" . h." says I, 'nothln' to talk iv. bar-- Barney Brian 'ill be the plaised man when
rin' a leg or so gone. I suppose.' he opens his eyes an finds it there."

' 'Then. Johnnie,' says he for the divil- - And every night and morning that the
ment was dancin' in him. an' the life only Widow Melly milked the monument (for,
ii t romln' an' g'dn' with his breath going out or coming in, it was known by

Johnnie.' says he. 'ye must be no other name than "Barney Brian's
nee ye haven't a kl. k ln ye." Mrniamint") she prayed to God a prayer

Ar.d. 'Johnnie.' says he, 'this was tough- - that found an echo In every heart in
. r wj.rk nor cra. kin skulls at Cornagul- - Cruekagar that Barney's awakening

.jr )r ,;,! , that y ever tak? the might be a glorious one. I

ofthe m'ddl.
it I m

i "Another great cause is the drains.
All the manholes should have pipes at- -
tached, reaching above the tops of the
houses, and carried at the side of tts
lamp posts. In Southend this is done,

' and why not in London? The bacteria
come from the manholes and settle in
the dust. Then, what happens? A wa- -
ter cart comes along; the only thing
necessary for the multiplication of mil- -
lions of bacteria. So, by the time the
water has dried up the streets are more

to ii. e , n

n Barne
to aall In two we.-k- .

,i ... from end to
Far we never kn- - w
larney Itrlan till we
to lenve us. Barney
nor hrother, rh M

n t.i him. He did
tin n tht "Ue, or the

hot forget er and 'ru.
He wrote a l..n letter at bast once

a fnrtnlgtit sometimes once a Week.Brnjr Brian's from the front"
ame the sensation of the ronntry. They

Were wonderfully Interesting, containing
ss they dkj news of doings, and even of
battles, that had entirely escaped the
ot'linsry war i orresiond.nts. Kiting
strikingly graphic descriptions of great
encounters, and picturing all the stirring
r ''s the w - in . I. risk breezy, r..

DOOLEY'S COMPLIMENTS
TO CHINESE MINISTER WU

Mr. Jones on his Way to Work.
The Philadelphia Inquirer.

a notable hot-weath- er topic. The argu-
ment for the custom is, in brief: If the
women can appear in shirt-wai- st rig,
why not the men? Some of them, at
any rate, are appearing in the new ar-
ray, and the restauranteurs and the-
ater managers are facing the situation
with considerable anxiety and signs of
wavering resolution. While the new
refurm is struggling for its life, and the
shirt-wai- st man is being welcomed in

No w, no . r.
r kb s roll,. '. .

felloW he WAS. tt
snd the World )!

unhealthy than before. .
"Then take the milk carts I mean

those Idrge cms that are wheeled about
on barrows. How many times do' they
not stand directly over drains while the
milkman delivers his pints and quarts?
It is a wonder that diphtheria is not
worse than it really is?"

"And what remedies would you rec-
ommend?"

"First, no street sprinkling in the
day-tim- e, unless a brush follows imme-
diately. Then reconstruction of the
drains, as I have mentioned. London
people should drink less and eatxnore.
The malady rarely becomes sviious
with those who are in healthy condi-
tion. Finally, when people have sore
throat symptoms, let them put tnem- -

r-- r. adin' it. Read up.-id- e down, it says
that the Impress has become a Swed-enboorja- n.

I will it standin' on
me head whin I get home, where I
can nin down me over-skiT- t: thin I'll

hv
II.

"Well, sir, me little Chinee frind Woo
must be havin' th' time Iv his life In
Wash'n't. n these days, " suid Mr. lou-le- y.

"Who's he?" a: k d Mr. Hennessey.
"Has th' Chine.- - ministher." said Mr.

pooler, "an' his buisness is fr to sup-

ply fresh hand-laiiinlhrb- d misinforma-
tion to th Si.-ret- iv State. Th Sicrety
Iv State Is settln' In hi office feelln'

it in a lookin' -- glass; thin I'll saw 'some localities and, in others, refused
it into sthrips an' it through a j food and drink, it is Interesting to note
wringer an' lave it stand in a tub iv,now tne preps regard the innovation.

eneral llanco. k were performing
otis W.ls of il.ir that mad.- ever,
us In Cruckitgar feel a foot higher,
sughler that Barney with hla own
lht hand wrought was something
ng those who supported him In
ir ha.1 a trying time Indeed, clam
aver corpse and wading shoe-dee- p

throtigli bloody slush.
h. te Billy Brogan. ' said Bar-ih- at

this Isn't like swlngln' a black-I- n

Ardhara fair." On one occasion,
pressed hard. Barney had to fight

i.i'iin . an wnin u s property Th Birmingham (Ala.) News (Dem.) selves at once under a doctor, and notl ll una out wnat it says, rin uy i n ,U!..I . V. 1 . . V I . . . 1 1 ,
cm it into small pieces an' cook With " J """"" l" meddle with things they don't under- -
rlce an lave It to reast ln a cool place, demand serious consideration." but stand."
an' thin 'twill even bvtther. I most papers seem to treat it in a light as wisasasas

and. and carrying blue hm .use h- - 's just d be a spec- -

In a particularly
hope ye'ro satisfied,' he says. 'I am,' and whimsical rnaner. Thus the lios- -

says Jawn Hay. TM tillygraft to Mark t.,n Globe (Ind.) remarks:
that ivrything is all he says,
an' that our relations with his Majesty, Once Woman took a hint from Man,
or her Majesty, or their Boxerships, or And at the same time took his shirt; '

yal corryspondlnt Iv th' Indon Daily-Pal- l

nt Sydney, Austhree'.ya, who had it
fr'm a slate-writ- er in Duluth, that an

.Ml., his I. lade Rot so heated With
work that when h returned It to
eabbard It burnt that to a cinder,

mot tell the sorrow we all felt when
ey Informed us that be had lost the
h Solula which h had named after

b rful sword In our old-fol- k tale
1 Imtlle, where the enemy pressed
'n. klr upon Barney, it seems he had

he

ar-rm- y Iv four hundhn d an' eight th' d-- or if nmv lie takes a hint from her
111 mam millyon an' sivlnty-fiv- e blood-'- . w Ue's ru"nin' tn' ..p over beyant And takeg hef snlrt.walst too whlswhere ivrything are as they ought to
thirsty chin. se. ar-nne- d with flat-irnesj- or worse or betther. as th' case may j nurt
an' coin. "Rung Loo!'-wh- kh nvans be,' he says. 'Good,' says Woo; you're he be shamed? Shall Woman
Hlnnissy. Ki" th' foreign divvils. man afther me own heart.' he says. snow.T .... ,w I 111 sind ye a little book wrote be ftv(arm out mlsalonrics, an , . ) iv mw jn Peking,' he says. ' 'Tis More courage and more sense than
Chiny a gner mlnt fr th' Chinese' hi callc-- "Heart to Heart Lies I Have he?

How easy it is for young
iris to go into the ' 'decline. ' '

..

It.. I

t.Ml

th
tlir

Id the Cllabh Soluls
I time, and as he

quickly enough.
r sword and go
:..rn. . w rh the
had ever known

rs ann Vladivn-too- k in S.b.-r- a Had,' he says. ' i ou 11 like it, he says. Sin. e her shirt doesn't, why should his.rnar. bin' onhla lif.
They eat less and less, become
paler and paler and can
harldy drai throu ah the day.

. no less rb . u M "
that we 'In th mean time, he says, 'I must- Uncovered, shock propriety?

WTltC a secret message to go out be to- - j

night's hot air express to me corry- - Shu.il Woman now monopolize
spondint in Meriden. Connecticut, urg- - The comfort that a shirt confers

not far fr'm Tinsin. A knock comes at
th' dure, an' Woo enthers. 'Well.' Fays
ii.-- . with a happy smile, "'tis all right.'
What's all right?' says th' Sicrety iv

They are on the steady downU . Ihe hero of all the mo
of the war. He wrote us
of th. Nfajrn hoy who foil.

s mi. I killed two men

t nntaMe d eds
fie full account

t for five mln-afte- r

his bend
in' him to sind more impeeryal edicks n humid, hot humanityJlv a rable nature.' he says. Tvefay when it is worn as she wears hers?on v had twlntv so far. an I m eettin .State. 'Ivrything.' says Woo. 'I hav

ws i cut off
hav fought

And the p..or fellow might
longer, only that Bamev.

ward coursz. iron does them
no good; strychnine and bit-

ters all fail. They need a food
that will nourish them better,A DRUGGIST'S STORY

just round a letter sewed in a shirt ir ni scrivener's palsy.' he says. 'But befure
nie frltul Lie Mu. h. th" viceroy iv Bum-- j I go.' h. says. 'I bet ye eight millyon
bang. It is dated th' fourth hour iv tk?2 ('r three do,la" an' fifThty-fou- r

iclnts iv ye er money, that ye can t pickthird day iv th eighth or green-chees- e th- -
Ax ,hlg here is undher,'

mo n." he says. What day is thai?" he says. An' they set down to a game end a medicine that will cor-
rect their disease.th" Slcretv of State. 'It's Chocs- - Iv what is known at Peking as diplo-t- h'

a "lnnis but Randolph' "nfourth iv July. Winsdah. th' .

-- ays
dab.

Ssoirs myisioit

eng hla comrades w. n laughing, took
n him and drew hla attention to

the fart that he waa a dead man: " 'for
there'e yer head.' eays I." (these Were the
w. rds of Barney'a letter), " 'lyln at the
gray l.orse'- - hl-- heyont.' " It se. ms It
was cut off so deftly an.J quickly that the

Ma so hoy never found It goln': but
he muld not bow deny the evidence of hla

er.a-- s. so. heaving a slgh.he threw awav
his sword and stretched himself full
lergth among the rest of the dead. As

aa he felt for the poor fellow.
Harney said he could barely k ; from
laughing himself.
Ii Ing all that time In which Barnej'-- s

from the front were coming, every
one went to at night
to iie.tr the latest wonderful word from
Harney and the wars. And the one let-
ter waa oft n discussed, again and again,
for fifteen nights In succession. Toal Mm-je- lf

illuminating th text In a 'more
striking and effective manner on each

M FFF.RED AGONIES WHILE i".

FOB 0TH KK.

Afttr Five Years' Treatment by Phy-

sicians, He Tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilis for Pale People

and Was Cured.

Perhaps in no case where stomach !

trouble was the ailment has the effi- -

ti k

- iviiiirr. i a .3 .ai.ru ior- uuuuiceighth iv Octob r. an' Thursdah. th dirty."
-- i. nt.. nth Iv March.' he says. 'Path-- j -- j don-- t wan wurrud iv what'srick's day.' says th' Si.-ret- of State. in lh. pa-arK-- ra about rhinv,' said Mr.
Thrue fr .' says Woo What year.'"
saa Jawn Hay. 'Th y. ar Iv th' big j "Well sai l Mr. Dooley, "if ye be-- w

ind.' sas N ,h.. 'Hood.' says Jawn lieve annythlng ve il believe lvrvthing.Hay; fcr.K-ee- with y. vr story.' Here's Tis a grand contist that s goin' on be-th- e
letter." says ... I know 'lis gen- - lwt-e-n Westhern and Easthern civil-....vln- e.

l....nise it is an ol' dhrss pat- - Hezation. "Tis a Joke iv me own. nin-th, rn us-- te th' Impress. It says: nisey, an' yed undheratand it if ye
Owcar W.m.. care iv hlmsilf. anny- - knew spellln'. Th" Westhern civil-lie-w- h.

r- - l.,ir .i. brother Iv th' moon, ' ration, Hinnlssy thats us is a pretty

n time Ii

the for

is bclh cf these elegantly and jy

cor.biricd. The Cod-Liv- er

Oil mates the blood richer, and
this rl .'cf Ixttcr color to the ace.
Th; bypophasphHci of lime and
scca czi cs a strong tonic to the
nervci. Scon the weight increases,
the digestion irpprcves and health
returns.

At .Vd d'-i'- ; sec. and $i n
SOTT i: liOWNE, ChoiafeU, York.

but he's a kind of rough-an'- - cacy of a i opular remedy been so thor--unt ie it tn sun. an rmimaie iv tn good liar,
stars, u.-a- r sir. i ours i m eignm aay , tumble at it. He goes in head down. uUrhlv demonstrated as in the case of
iv in iirnncr v m."ti raWelvefl out IV or.' i.-,.- - n --- m. ll A V. -

- ' . j ii' lie iciu l.' rL-.- (.' (Ill ..11
th' air afthernoon or tumor- - others. Ye nlver see an Englishman E- - Mathis. a prominent druggist
row. an' was glad to note ye had annv bidirment in u-i- Th- - of Eldorado. 111. His condition wasne siitiee.llng night. We all acreed that
feelln' Well. Ivrything over here Is th' i corryspondlnt Iv th' Daily Pail h nut irr.minr nlnrmine worse, making him-- it Harney Itrlan. tlod bllaa him and wat i

.11 over him' was iwh a credit to Cru. k- - "rne oi pair iv d.h-it- s .n twtnin aoin. ,iv his class. He's carrvin' lies to Lie- - f.r f,.r hi hnsiness r.ursuits. and the
st agar .a few man ever had t een to the ng Is as quite as th gr-rav- e. Her vllle. How ln th wurruld can we com- - ber pU,s that gave them birth, and that he Majesty the Impre. is aufferln' slightly jn-t- e with a counthry where lvry lab'-;St- ,r ?! ZjJlZUjJLn

. r, bm r.i H. .. k w.re h.al and fr'm death be poison, but Is still able rer' cottaee nrolooces Hes s.. nMeate n"at are
i . rn tnn . . 'Moulders ii..-.- lt i fa (,. r . 'r'. ' do th c okln" fr th' RmMfeU am- - l .j, lt th" orkn.-- ti

w
iv

-
th' West can't auneie-- i mwmm. .mm "' --- r-un- -

it r one thing that mortified us naasadure Th Impr.ir was b head d dn-rsta- nd thim- - Waikiki Inn.We make our lies be story as told oy Mr. aiainis is as iui-tur-- rn

.ut theirs be lows:
. m . . i . -- 1 .lS the fact that, for some tin- - las' week mm tetria o mucn ufiinrr i ri machinery; they

mon mat ne expicta to De cjuar- - ; hand. They.iw ir .rn Mi i vi mutate tn best iv ourronaplracy of silence regarding thered nex' Bundah. He's always want-- ; canned lies to deceive people that likesnrrrr
" to .nauneq ronuun ni irnT. e., Xn rajooc nis w.-ign- i. some iv in .that kind, but fr artists they have liesrna at length came to the con. Itogers called on th' foreigners at Tin-- , that appeals to a more refined taste.iat Barney had an envious enemy sin las' week an' n.- -t a warrum ray Sure. I'd like to live among thi n an'h and Influence, who brlt-- vl or ciptlon Th" afth. rwar 1 find out th' kind iv bouncers they tellhe press. "It lent that It isn't paid a visit to thlm through n h.le In ca. h other They must be er-ran- d tHd Toal-a-Oailagh- er An' how th' wall, an" a Jolly day concluded w th on v know their export Il- -s now-t- h"' ,ft "f-y- "" foot-rac- e, at which our people are be- - surplus lies rh.-- y cant use at home An"Id John. ttiat While w. do-- i t . ..tnln" eXfert. Some Iv th' Im--v eT nlct s th' WW,. I .),.. - ...i. ..

ney'a name wanst mention. 1 In
inta Iv all th. m butties that's

Itancork la at the be.
n" the middle an' the end nn' a!1

"In the spring of 1894 I had a very
serious case of indigestion. My stom-

ach commenced to give me great trou-b- d

. and, while I knew the nature of
the pain. I did not at first use the
proper precaution. For some time I

did not pay any attention, but it
gradually grew worse, when I consult-
ed a physi. Ian. Wwtt j r. scribed for me.
I used hi." medi.-in- according to in-

structions. I iegan to experience
spells, became subject to con-

gestion of the stomach, and considered
myself in a precarious condition. The
physician's medicine seemed 'to do me
no good whatever, and I commenced
t. tking some patent preparations which
wte very highly recommended, but
they failed to benefit me. The trouble
aad agonies I suffered are hardly de- -

(flghtln'
git nli'

BEGINNING THURSDAY, August
30, the WAIivIKI INN will run &
wagonette for the benefit of its patrons,
leaving the corner of Fort and King
streets as follovs:

FOR WAIKIKI INN:
9:30 A. M. 12:30 P. M.

5:30 P. M.

FROM WAIKIKI INN.
7:40 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

10:00 A. M.

Single Fare, 25 cents; S tickets, J1.00.

to come up to Peking nex" week, an'.tl-.n- ourjnat Our lies is no m . re thinth' peopl- - along th' line Jv th" railroad a c onthradiction Iv th' truth: their l:e.- -

r" gettln f r thim This b really appeals to th' sin. e iv honesty iv anny
all th' n.-u- I have, exclpt that cherries civilized man."
ar-r- . ripe ,. pin is poor, me Ink Is j "They can't hurt us with th-i- r ;i- -s

dhry. nie jaajaj fr yni can nlver dl- -. 'said Mr. Hennessy of our Western civ-Olv- e
me regards to Mtlllf Hay whin fttntton. We have OV gvwa, an areUhe waka up I remain, lllusthrus cous- - bate thim yet."

In iv th' risln' dawn, thruly ye'efa. LI. J ' V.-.s,- ?;,id Mr. Dooley; an twill beP s If f9 need anny m .re informi- - like a man who's had his housetake a longer dhraw." Isthn yed by a cyclone up an""That." Bays Woo. 'is wan way iv klckin' at th air." K P Dl'NNK

ir 1

miKifs; through them"
i s.iee. "Th- - ralaon." Bald Toal. Impreaalvely.
he t. .st- - " aa plain as that hammer In my hand,
had got Osneral llaneoek." he said, "geta his due

I aaaastt aKare v praise b. base he's general
hr l Marie." k. Marnev Itrlan Is totally Ignor-n.- .t

- .he ed Uk tse he's only poor Barney Brian."
v i. , Wuddenly Barney's letters ceased com-i- e

r id. Ing Two weeks passed without a letter.
ara he thr.e weeka, four weeks. And Ihe nightly

n . . ... sr. iw In Toal's began lo shake their
t ' i. ads There waa one little gleam of
,,, I pe. itnugh, !.- - which they fondly clung

i and at "He may be a pres'ner Iv war." said
I. Afer and we fervently hop-i- d

ab'Wly ed he waa "In that rase." the Widow's

THi CATHatDBAL AT MONZA

t urioiis H-I- s In the Town Wher

( It onsists of a broad hoop of gold
BwtOfWod w ith pre. i us stor.-- s. round
the interior of which is a thin strip of
Iron, which, tradition says, was made
from one of the nails of the cross.

s.ribable.
--One day a rcpn of the PROF. VAN PRANG'S ORCHESTRA

Comas' (Bros Drug Co.. of St. l. mis. will play during dinner at the Inn on
came into my store and noted my oon- - Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

iditlon. He urged me to try Dr. WU- -j

.H.ae'l t
sld n. Humbert Was Killed.

The . athedral dedicated to Pt. Gio wnicn was brought by th Empress1 He- -
Hams' Fink Pills for Pale People. I.antii is undoubtedly the chief object lena fmm Palestin.an4 ha wave.'

4 hs was ln
With t- - frock.

hand ' sain. ins ITcslUeni III eltner nave
from, him ransomed or raise ued."

r"' l:.t. alns' ooor ttarnev was lvund the of interest. It was built In the four- - It is Interesting to recall that it was considered it a useless experment, nut
ised as the royal crown of the Lorn- - as I had tried everything else. I agreedte.-nt- the architecture heinsr

That was three and a

H. N. ALnV,
Manager.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

in th. - .t..i fur. o bard" from th" me of Theodolina on- - to take them.
hree ", - , ., ..l"",u- - l"u "s pres--ni r.,rm is proo- - half vears ago. When 1 had used t

un t am i "tie, w no ijeserveuiy ou n, v ' ' . v, twelfth ntur. I

much fame for the rti,tic nt,.r.. nf hi, . " boxes Icould note very plainly the
had.,rk was th- - designer of tbi. hand-'- , 'i rarriJ off bV the Austrians ,har.e for the better. When I

J. NOLTB : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort 8t, Opp. Wilder A Co.

some edifk-e- . Which he built on the sit ' " ,
1 th nf J"66 wa ;used the seventh box 1 was cured,

of a church founded in 3 by the fa-- J' ? 'The Pills have am only cured Uhe Very ..
m-- us i.omuara queen. inecKjo mua. 1 venerable relic indigestion, but they have also cure 1

n1 a bit 'f j wer of Presidents to ransom or rescue,
that ro ts n American newspaper, a couple of
put it In mrnths old. came, by-an- d by. t.. Ni d Iun-it.-oa- t.

and n!on of Olen ( oagh, from his son John.
f the wav in the war new was an Item which

rnev kked aprend gray melancholy over Cruekagar.
"In tha repulse which a detachment of

he et f.st our troops met on Wednesday morning,
wo monthe when attacking the enemy's
n to Toal- - Merrtt'a Parm. ape. l mention should 1

nt had nr. made of the Intrepid conduct of a young
4 TM e. irishman. Privato Bernard McOelver. who
what that rallied hla comrades two times that they

' m an' wt re being forced by overwhelming odds
his 1 i'e to r..tr.at. and wh.-- . when eventually di-

ng to dis-- 'romrndes were compelle.1 to fly In dlsor-imae- lf

and der. leaving fifty dead ' hind them,
requested h. rol.-all- y scorned to move, but aingle- -

The cathedral has double aisbs and First Class Lunchs Served
Tlth Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Glngat

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 19 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

The mT nervousness- - m' bl"'"1 is lnvictor to the cathedral shouldc rtainly see the tres.sary. which is a COamUoO, and they have brought
veritable repositorj- - of objects of his- - ( my weight from 140 pounds at the corn-tori- .-

interest. To begin with, there is I meneement of the stomach trouble to
a h a with sewn eggs in pure gold r, r...Unds at present,
th- - idea being one of Theocl.uida's. to .., attrlbute mv cure to the use ofL"mt,ard- - lts "evenProvince2;'. Bn

j Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-t- v,.... pie. My business is that ot a druggist

a transept, and is flanked on both sided
with chapels. Should your eye chance
to rest above the portal you will no-

tice a very curious relief, which repre-
sents Queen Theodoltnda amid her
treasures, while below la a design por-
traying the baptism of Christ.

In the east transept is a relief rej.r. --

sentlng the coronation cf the Emp- ror
Charles IV.

IT.

received the charge of the encmv
.1 ti.n.hi nr, . lv and f jrl.eislv till he pres-nt- .d by Le Petit Caporal after his
ii tn hla tra.-k- His bolv was re-- The celebrated iron crown w ith w hi. h rc.nation. an.l the cross which was ! so-call- cures for indigestion that I

Honolulu Iron Works Co:
STEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. CeOGUDOa,
BRASS AND LEAD CASTING.

And Machinery of every deacrlpttafji

vered when, on Wednesday evening, the the German emperors were crowned as! placed on the breast of the Lombard handle are nearly equal to the Pink
my wsa by a strengthened force dis-- Kings of Lombardy is preserved in the) kings at the moment of their corona- - Pills, and I handle nothing which Ihen I rn baek

salary. Tn and. In reeocrution or tne valiant -- nnpei to tne right or tne cnoir. iinis.Tion. to say nothing of the ampullae would as cheerfully recommend to
f. How's heroism, was inierrea sun mill- - Is the identical relic whic h w-a- s used at from the Roman catacombs-stran- ge those suffering from the trouble.

rney an
is sr. who waa trade to order. Particular attamitsry honors. ;ne comnnimn nunc t naries veseis with a dark red deposit wnicn IS ..... . . .

and of Ktir.rw-....- t t K.. . Kl... f m.m .... 4 " mmm icau .uu ucsuc iu .uo paid to ship's blacksmithlnffj.1
ae-- mWL W w W". VIIV J T lUUi . f 4 T".loessHv. and born y r the hundred and first time To.tl. V In 1V.0. of Napoleon in

fay wr hav. Wtn high head, but yet faltering the Emperor Ferdinand I inthe more of my experience with this rem- -1 London Mall. work executed on tha shortest
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JUST ARRlVEn
Yn . " 1

AUSTRALIA

Tke last invoice of

""Pacific Vehicle and
Supply Co, Ltd.

For Pleasure
European
Goods

to be shlDped to at

With the
Change in

Tariff
Word was received by the Doric yes-

terday that the new Spreckels' steam-

ship Sierra will sail from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu on November 21.

The Doric was detained for about an

--J3
r

and occupies a position not far from
the Iowa. The steamer Mackinaw ar-
rived yesterday from Seattle with 3500
tons of coal.

S. F., Sept. 14. A cargo of 4801 tons
of Oriental freight was brought by the
Algoa of the Pacific Mail line, which
arrived late on Wednesday night from
Chinese and Japanese ports and Hono-
lulu. Hongkong was left thirty-nin- e

Under the Old Taril

WE HAVE A NEW LINE OP UP-TO-DA-

BUGGIES Ball -- bearing, with pneumatic tire, or Long Distance, with
cushion tire.

SURREY 3 Canopy extension top, rubber of steel tire; cut-und- ei or
straight sill.

PHATTCNS Three or two spring; rubber or steel tire, canopy or
falling top.

TRAPS Single or adjustable; two or four passenger; open or canopy
top.

hour on her arrival here yesterday on
acCOUBt of a suspiciour case of illness
00 board. One of the Chinese firemen

among which comprise! an l!tf
line ofr

i was thought at first to be a victim of days ago, the trip from Yokohama oc- -

the plague. Dr. Carmichael was noti- - cupied twenty-fiv- e days and the run I Ladies' Golf Caoesirom rionoiuiu eign days ana seven

Comes a sweeping reduction In
B the price of all goods of American
A manufacture.
? We have cut on every piece of
B Jewelry and silverware in the
A house, and you will be surprised

at the great difference from for- -
mer prices. No fear of comparl-- 4

sons here, where quality and pat-- B

tern are considerations.
What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re-- a

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en-- A

graving thrown in, and all ar--
tides of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

For Business Cricketinsf Flannels

I Bagatele Boards

hours. A total of 60,378 packages of
freight was on board the Algoa when
she left Japan, and of this amount 21,-8- 32

packages were dispatched at Hono-
lulu, 35,763 packages are for San Fran-
cisco merchants, 1071 packages are for
shipment East and 1712 packages will
be forwarded to southern ports. The
steamer was detained in quarantine
yesterday, but is expected to be releas-
ed soon, when she will load with Gov-
ernment supplies for Manila.

S. F., Sept. 14. The United States

WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMEN T

BUGGIES Rubber or steel tire; capony or falling top; side bar or
elliptic spring.

RUNABOUTS Canopy or falling top; patent spring; Happy Thought
gear.

fled and he went aboard and made an
examination. The illness was found
not to be serious and the vessel
was released from quarantine.

The Doric was whistled about 10.30

a. m. At 1 p. m. she was alongside the
Pacific Mail wharf.

TRANSPORT THOMAS DELAYED.
KAN FRANCISCO, September 15.

The transport Thomas was scheduled
to leave yesterday for Manila, but was
not ready for the voyage and will not
sail until Tuesday. She will take
about 1400 soldiers, consisting of two

ETC.

steel or rubberBRAKES With or without tops; anti-hors- e motion;
tires.

CARTS Single and two paasen ger, speeding carts. t These are by no means catch E.W. Jordan.hospital ship Solace, Captain Winslow, prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of sroods

arrived last evening from Manila, via
,Taku, Japanese ports and Honolulu.Also a Full Line of B from the States. 10 Fort Street.

v While reducing all our Ameri
can goods we have not changedSingle and double HARNESS, buggy and hack LAMPS, WHIPS,

ROBES, RUGS, SUNSHADES, DUSTERS, etc.
RUBBER TIRES We are prepared to put on new channels and rub-

bers, or to er old channels.
the prices on any of our European

battalions of regulars and 417 recruits.
With the Hospital Corps will go Major
Ira C. Brown, Surgeon United States
Volunteers, ten contract surgeons, one
veterinary surgeon, forty-on- e enlisted

Island RealA potteries, glass and chinaware,
and although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former- -men and six nurses for the hospital

The vessel was at Taku on June 19th,
and on August 13th sailed from Yoko-
hama rta. Guam, where one day was
spent. Honolulu was reached Septem-
ber 2d, and after a stay of four days
the Solace sailed for this port. Several
trips were made by the hospital ship
between Taku and Nagasaki with sick
and disabled sailors and soldiers, and
she brings home a number of then be-

sides seventy-seve- n discharged sailors.
The most notable passenger Is Colonel
Robert Meade of the Marine Corps,
who suffered from rheumatism and
was allowed to come home on sick
leave.

i
i
5

s

department. In the Quartermaster's
stores will be medical supplies for the

Company,
Limited.Pocilic Vehicle x s V Kill Army in China. The Thomas will car

ry a full list or civilian passengers

ly, wmie out present very large
a stock lasts we will sell at the old

rates. This Is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that

7 you make your purchases from
m these lines now, before an ad-- 4

vance becomes necessary.

The Hancock will sail on October 1st
for Honolulu and Guam. The Cone- -

L.ILVII maugh left Nagasaki for this port on
BERETANIA STREET.DAT PLOCK. August 10th. The Wyefield left the

same harbor eight days prior to the de-
parture of the Conemaugh.

Before Honolulu was reached, how-
ever, Colonel Meade had' almost recov-
ered. At one time, during the early
trouble at Tien-Tsi- n, he had command
of the American force there.

S. F., Sept. 13. The Risdon Iron

F. J. LOWRET, President
C. D. CHASE. Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B WOOD, Treasure.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DO LIS. Auditor.

THE LEADER
OF MINERAL WATERS IS

Shasta Water.
liF.nij

A
FORT STREET. I

! f

NOTICE.

We buy and set alty. act u ajml
appraisers, trustees, ?elven us !

Works is making rapid progress with
the work of placing stalls on the Ger-- I
man transport Samoa, soon to begin

j loading animals for China, and the
vessel will be exceptionally well fitted
for the nearly 900 horses she will car-- I
ry. The Risdon Iron Works will also
put the other German transports in
condition to carry their cargoes to Chi-
na.

S. F., Sept. 12. J. D. Murray, second
j officer of the transport Thomas, has
; been promoted to be chief officer, to fill
the vacancy caused by the transfer of

j Mr. Crockett, now chief officer of the
Egbert, who succeeded Mr. Krum-- I
sleek, resigned.

The steamer Zealandia, which has

derwrlters.

e. D. Chase,

HANCOCK HAS SPEEDY PASSAGE.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 15.

The Hancock, fastest of the Govern-
ment transports, arrived yesterday
morning, having made the round trip
to Taku, China, in forty-si- x days and
twenty hours, or better time than is
credited to any other steamship run-
ning out of this port. The Hancock
was fifteen days and twenty hours
coming from Nagasaki and fourteen
days from Kobe, which was the last
port touched at, the steamer taking
the northern circle route to San Fran-
cisco and having a pleasant trip. She
brought nineteen cabin passengers. In-

cluding fifteen missionaries from vari-
ous parts of China who had been taken
on at Nagasaki.

The Hancock upon arrival was de-

tained a few hours at quarantine,
reaching her berth at the transport
dock at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. She
will be made ready for sailing for Ma-
nila, via Honolulu and Guam, on Octo-
ber 1st. In the meantime the positions
of over 100 Chinese on the Hancock
will be filled by white persons, the Chi-
nese returning to their homes by the

MANAGER

Office 204 Judd Building.
Telep- - nc. Main 11. I

Nature's most wonderful gift. Drink it once and you will drink no other
water. It Is a water that should be on the table at all times, containing
enough minerals to keep the system In a proper tone. Nothing injurious
charged into Shasta Water that will bring on illness, but drives illness away,

Instead. WE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTOR

Shasta Water and
Shasta Ginger Ale

WITH

Blue Stone
Rock ...

M. R, COUNTER

The Jeweler
REMOVED TO THE

Love : Block
NEXT DOOR TO

H. H. WILLIAMS

ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY IN ALL ITS DINING CARS.

fOR BUILDING PURPOSES

been laid up for some time, will be
placed on the Honolulu route, and will
probably sail October 7th.

S. F., Sept. 12. The United States
transport Lawton, which was to have
sailed at noon for Nome, was detained
in the stream yesterday over a little
trouble in the steward's department.
During Inspection some of the rooms
in the forecastle were found to be in an
untidy condition. The chief steward
was called to account, and he explained
that the men were changing quarters
and that therefore the untidy condition
of the rooms was excusable. The in-

spector did not think so, and the result
was that the Lawton had to tie up in
the stream until a new steward was
got aboard. The old steward came
ashore In one of Peterson's launches.
All his men would have followed him,
but they were not given a chance to
get over the side.

At the last moment a telegram was
sent aboard the Lawton instructing
Captain Magune to take a pilot at Port
Angeles and go direct from there to
Nome. From the gold fields the vessel

Also have Road Material for BulMtal

Road Beds, Foundations and 8ldn0
old io quantities to suit.FORT STREET.

steamer Nippon Maru in a few days.
IN SINKING CONDITION.

PORT TOWNSEND. September 14.
Private advices from Port Stanley,
Falkland Islands, under date of July
23rd, state that the ship Henry Failing,
Captain Matthew, arrived at that place
in a leaking condition, with the crew
badly frostbidden. She had experienc-
ed a succession of storms, accompanied
by sleet and ice. Some of the crew
were prostrated.

The ship P. N. Blanchard, Captain
Courtney, also arrived at Port Stan-
ley in almost a wrecked condition.
While rounding Cape Horn she en-
countered a heavy storm and a suc-
cession of seas swept her decks from
stem to stern and it was with difficulty
the vessel reached port.
WILL CARRY MYSTIC SHRTNERS.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 14
The steamer Zealandia, at the Pacific
street dock, will be put into condition

W. C. Peacock & Co.
GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT MAS STOOD THb TEST FOR 25 YEARS. ,

Estimates furnished byGrand Opening
PQIQIO llllffiOilIN A FEW DATS.

COVANY.
No. t Model Block, office BoonReady Rock Roof Paint Is the best for all kinds of roofs. imokottMii

will bring back a load of stranded
miners to San Francisco.

S. F., Sept. 12. The Iowa went back
to her old anchorage off the Union Iron

feoilflra. etc.
CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

Works yesterday. While droppingt i a r A r-- i . .Sunshine Water
Heater ....AQENTS FOR HONOLULU.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does not wish his sltte --

to accept work unless perfectly satis
'aetry.

Commission Merchants
ioi me luj.suc winners excursion 10 dtnvn the bay she came within a few
Honolulu early next month. Later, the nundred feet of the sunken ship May
Zealandia may be placed on the new Fnnt. The latter still lies off the Mail
steamer route to Tahiti. dock, a menace to navigation, but the

COPTIC WAS ASHORE. 'chances are that the owners will take
SAN FRANCISCO, September 13. some steps to have the wreck removed

A dispatch was received bv the Mer- - ,to-da- v-

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR -
The Ewa Plantation Co.

Ths Walalua Agricultural Cs,

The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

The Koloa Agricultural Co.

Hot water day and night without t he use of fire. Call and see It wornns

Alpine Cement, Canned Fruits,
Monterey Sand, Pet and Highland Creams,

Mortar Stains, Standard Biscuit Co.

Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Clymer & Co's Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.
W FORT STREET. LOVE BUTLDINO.

The Fulton Iron Worm,
Mo.PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

S. F., Sept. 11. The steamer Carlisle
City of the California and Oriental line,
under charter to the Government, sail-
ed from Yokohama on September 3rd
for this port, via Honolulu and San
Diego. She brings an unusually large
cargo of Oriental freight, most of which
will be forwarded toEastern points over
the Santa Fe road upon arrival of the
Carlisle City, the last of the month.
The steamer will then load with sup-
plies for the Government troops in
the Philippines, being the last of the
newly chartered vessels to enter the
service.

LIMITED.

chants' Exchange yesterday from Lon-
don, dated September 12th, stating that
the steamer Coptic, from "Hongkong for
San Francisco, had gone ashore at
Shimonoseki. but that she had got off
unassisted, and proceeded, with no ap-
parent damage. Shimonoseki is near
Nagasaki.

WACHUSETT PROBABLY SAFE.
SAX FRANCISCO, September 13.

The ship Wachusett, out 123 days from
Newcastle, N. S. W., for Kahului, and
upon which 45 per cent reinsurance
has been quoted. Is confidently expect-
ed to reach her port of destination af-
ter all. A report has been received by
her owner, W. E. Mighell, that the
Wachusett was put Into first-cla- ss con-
dition before leaviner Newcastle, and

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Stresta.

The Standard Oil Co.

The George F. Blake Steam FW
Weston's Centrifugals. m
The New England Mutual LW

tfurance Co. of Boston.
Ths Aetna Firs Insurance ce

Hartford, Conn.
Th Aiiiane Assurance Ca W

i
Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Go

BUILDERS OF THE
Notice to Shipmasters.

U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Office,
San Francisco, CaL

By communicating with the Branch
Office in San Francisco, cap- -i VEHICLES FOR

ISLAND

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.
ALSO-WH- ITE

AND BLACK SAND

Which ws will sell at the lowest market
rates.

USE Club Stablesthat she passed through a storm short- -
ly after leaving that port, emerging
with the loss of a few sails, but other-
wise unharmed, according to the report
made by a captain of a sailing vessel
which spoke the Wachusett a few
weeks ago.

s LIMITED.

Telephone 4TT.
CHAS. BELLINA, Mg

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attention

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The mopt durable Rubber-Tir- e made.

ta'ns of vessels who will with
the Hydrographic Office by recording the
meteorological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
n,rthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest Information regard-
ing the danger to navigation In the wa-

ters which they frequent.
Mariners are requested to report to the

office dangers discovered, or any other
Information which can be utilised for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
th publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific. C. G. CALKINS.

Lieut.-Comd- r.. U. S. N.. In Charge.

sW k.

NEW SCHOONER FORESTHOME.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 11.

'

The new schooner Foresthome, Cap- - j

tain Colstrup, arrived yesterday from
Coos Bay. The vessel was built at that
port by C. A. Hooper & Co., and is

m.M

Rsliabls Horses, Exparteiw

New Rigs, Fair Frtess.

SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

(MM SALOON,

Telt,.u 4 7.121 Queen St. (63.30 gross tons and 662.26 tons net
register. She has a capacity for car-
rying 1,000.000 feet of lumber. The
Foresthome will be engaged in the lum-
ber trade on this Coast and to the

QUICKLYAND BRUISESCUTS

The Instruments Used In.- .-

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Brf

Using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, IJJ -i-

ni.TwiTow "wrvnciv HOT1

HEALED.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a

cut. bruise, burn, scald or like injury.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all

foods purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOB
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning aame to San Francisco.
Goods will be aent on selection to those known to the Irm, or who will furnish
satisfactory references In San Francisco. 4ltjf

naMAi vi a a- -will instantly allay the pain, and will
heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury Is
very severe it will not leave a scar.

! Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

A. HARRISON MILL CO.

LIMITED.

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Notice.

Kawalahao St., Kewalo,

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 15.

Captain E. C. Generaux has taken
command of the brig W. G. Irwin, suc-
ceeding Captain Garthley.

S. F., Sept. 14. Reinsurance on the
ship Wachusett, out 124 days from
Newcastle, N. S. W., for Kahului, was
Increased yesterday to 50 per cent.

The battle-shi- p Wisconsin, which has
been on the dock at the Union Iron
Works, went into the stream yesterday

IIS. AND SHI HUB
FOR SALE.

mammotFrockers
EX SHIP CHALLENGER

Apply to
C. BREWER & CO.. Jfgt

6648 3ueI1

wholesale agents.
MARKET AND POST STREETS. BAN FRANCISCO.

Illustrated catalogue and prices furnished upon receipt of request.
We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and silverware west t New

York City, and are prepared to furnish special designs.

Book and Job wo In the highest art
executed at short notice, at the GA-

ZETTE offlce.
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ARTICLE IX SPECIAL MEETINGS.
Section 1. 8pecial meetings of the Asso-it- a

ue tahed by the secretary
whenever requested by the board of dire-
ctor.

ARTICLE OF OFFI-
CERS.

Section 1. In case of the resignation or
of any member of the board of di-

rectors, same board shall have power to
fill vacancies until the next election.

Sec. 2. The secretary and treasurer, re-

ferred to In Sectton 3, shall bo elected by
the beard of directors.

Em 3. The president and vice-preside- nt

shall be chosen at each biennial meeting
f the Association, and shall retain their

offcres until their successors are ap-

pointed.
.UtTKI.i; XI. --MEMBERSHIP FEE.
Section 1. The fee of member ahall be

'!termind by the board of dlre tors, and
Khali t3 payable on the first of each
me nth.

ARTICLE XII. --FIXES.
Scct'on L All linV's shall belong to the

Honolulu Drivl-.- g Afsjeation, a: d shall,
upon collection, Irrmediately be paid to
the secretary, ard no fine shall be re-

moved or mcdllird un'.csa by order of the
beard of directors. ,

ARTICLE XIII. -- RULES.
fertion 1. 7 he harners race shall he

gr vi rncd by the National Trotting Asso
ciation ru.es, and the California Jotkey
Club rules shall govern all running
events.

ARTICLE XI V. AMENDMENTS.
Section 1. All proposed amendments to

th by-la- and rules of this Association
si all be submitted to the board of direc

V. ' . " ylL tors for their approval.
J&wtc99nEiSwBUE23tL' -- "SoT iwtaMSaNflDKdSRF"' ' fsa2,iM
le'tgHPffMSaj Bfrjt5?ryftjj jBasSaa- - -- 7 TroByj

THE ASSOCIATION
BALL RULES

,ti ia- -r mn a to glv.i tho latest 'niMrhtr r hiv toiif-ha- the hearts of si all constitute a board of directors, who
the lo ill ft.ilfra In atmrtlntf vn. on, I aIll vr Alt unacrt of thla A ute-- :i -iws, A r -

( .; e tV business in the air, have ,tion, and upon them is conferred the The Sphere Must Only be Kicked and
Wtn slow to nil their windows and management, direction and control of the Hille! alsees with every known device l rlness of the Association, rjtver any auge

whereby sharks may be enticed, killed B "on 2. The duties of the secretary . Qf jnc faxnt.
r t rtur-- .l In the collation are littla treasurer may discharged by tin

to tlms appearr
jMlumns Cntrit. i on

UNt invtss and IU mini. I if

,1 isortlnf Bdltor. Advertiser i f

a, and some as big as a barrel m person.
tiiinaniwM tna macneies. Drass inTifi fiv i'intimi.'T

HEALANI BOAT HOUSE.

WsSSVV8Vis&ViVaVra
pointed. Any player discovered In- - Ity Is at a low ebb early In the morning
fringing this rule shall be prohibited and until food Is taken, It Is unwise to

cannon and repeating rifles; one firm.
enterprlalng than tho reat. exhlb- - action l. The president wnen present

Its a species of bear trap with curn- - stall prisma at all meetings or tne
and shall have the casting vote

a: such meetings.
from taking further part In the match. Rune oaj.to ny lenSthy strain.

I ) the Hn Ha1chain Mttm hd n Tint trn In iaMessrs. arson and Potter had on 12. A referee shall be appointed i eariv aa to interfere with sleen Mod.
.;..u: 'UTH

hrk nahln tnur-llarfeor- .

Cricket at Ka
whose duty shalV be to enforce theARTICI.i:

Section 1. The vice-preside- nt In the av- -

xhlbltl
Indow

been a
PTopert
steamei

yesterday afternoon In their
Jaws of what must have

intlc shark. The Jaw Is the
' Parser H. W. Adams of the
eau. the crew of which ves- -

In view of the enthusiasm being dis-

played In the approaching season of As-

sociation football in Honolulu, the fol-

lowing extracts from the laws govern-
ing the great English game are sub-
mitted:

1. Maximum dimension of ground,
200 yards by 100 yards. Minimum, 100

yards by 50 yards. Goal posts yards
apart and 8 feet high.

2. The winners of the toss shall have
the option of kick off or choice of goals
Th' game shall be commenced by a
place-kic- k from the center of the

s ncs of the president shall preside at
all meetings of the Association.

AND

rri, kel . ii. il f'loacs.
O Aaaetlatad Mid day at

eration is the secret of success In train-
ing as In everything else.

As to exereise. If the race yqu wish-t- o

enter be short, practice starting
again and again every day. A short
race Is generally won by inches only,
and these can easily be thrown away
by a bad start. Get the person who-start- s

to stand behind you. Do not

se caught the big fish. It measures ARTICLE VI. -- SECRETARY

rules, and decide all disputed points.
He shall also keep a record of the game
and act as timekeeper, and In the event
of any ungentle manly be havior on thj
part of any of the contestants, the of-
fender or offenders shall be cautioned,
and If the offense is repeated, or In
case of violent conduct without any
previous caution, the referee shall have
power to rule the offending player or
players out oT play. Two linesmen shall

Ins;
K.ipioUn

fourteen Inches across at the hinges, TREASURER,
and the width of the gape Is a'lttle Section L It shall be the duty of th-mo- re

than that. The shark was caught secretary, when present, to act as secrc-of- T
U .iipio. and It took four tnry of all meetings of the Association,

bullets ti kill him. He shall kem a record of such meetings.

mm
run tho full distance each time. Twen

i FI.VK ty yards should be run at your highestThe crews of the y.n t - whlrh will ;ind by order of uf president or vice- - ground In the direction of the opposite QtlOi'f! and thnn , nr-- n andgage In the h, uking orgle at Pearl president call all meetings of the Asso goal. The other side shall not approach - -t- ed. whose duty (subject to ThefuTldncr should" not be "n
I lik the decision of the referee) shall be to thanmore once or twice a dayeclde when the ball Is out of play Aa longer race the start is not so

Forwithin ten yards of the ball until it In
kicked off.

3. Ends shall 'be changed at hal".

Harbor will prntJhhly be as follows: ciatlon, and be shall attend to all cor-Abb- le

M. Cap' II M Iow. J. H. Van ntpondence relating to the affairs of tfcf
Hewn Mr K'dd of the Star. H. M. Association.

t..Hi flaa sffssi issl a 1 S at aW . aa. (

impor- -.eferee shall have power to awardkite; tant. Reein by runnine the full dis
, v n, rm , iT. I-- , Cat.t.

' W.V.V.VAWAW.V.VW.V.V. VA'W.?.V.VAWAWAW?iW.V .VaVaV.V.V.W.VsVsWa-- -

i nr rod and line
th 'uth wind's blowln'

m wsrtuth inaks you think oi

he froat w

tance at an easy pace each day, and
then about half the distance at your
fastest. A week befcre the race the
full distance may be run at full speed'
once and again in two or three davs
Walking is very helpful in training for
long races.

Practice for Jumping should be regu-
lar, but great care must be taken to
avoid over exertion.

Be careful not to over-d- o your train-
ing. Reserve the great effort for the
real day. Do not put for all your pow-
er in exercise or race day will find youistiff and stale. Finally, the day bo-fo-re

the race should be one of complete?
rest.

L. G. BLACKMAN,
Iolani College.

bins sing
'k you're good for.

lie tima wmm nr.

vnite. iu--n Ail. n. W II. Brp.r, W Mc
Lenn. J. W. Harvey, C J. Hutchlns.Dwey. Comm..d"i" llotron, D. H.
Hitchcock. Mlaa Merry. Messrs. Pear-on- ,

L. wis Weight and Smith; Hawaii,
I. A. Thurston, P. L. Weaver,

K. A. Pott.-r- . Messrs. Talbot, Lewis,
tin ling a nd Lansdale; Helena, Capt.
Whitney; La paloma. Capt. Mae far --

lane, V It Farrtngton. J. Carter. A.
M Drown and W. G. Monsarrat.

f-pti- iln White says Mr. HutcMna Is
all right for Insurance, so he will try
him f. r shark bait. They do say the
shark never lived that could take In an
Inaiirnnce man.

T. R Hobron la on hand with the
latest and largest shark story of the
aeaaon He aaya that two weeka ago
he hooked an eleven-foot- er and har-nraa- rd

the am by slipping tiller lines
ir.ninil hla tall and fastening them aft.
Mr H .bron snya that the shark went

ur plpa and your ro. and

nd ' h :.l .r wn
H M AY K CM

m r o nIACGNTER

EVERY SHARK THE COLLEGE MAID.

She Adds to Her Study Fund During-

Today down like a good one and swinging hla
"ht. the liewey, completely a roil ml,

ft of Yacht Will Sat

4mi Monster of the

V.ry D .

MWed the party arroaa th.- - channel t
ruuioM. a distance of over a quarter of

.iaa ,..r fearsnmo pla- -

m nine im arriving mere ine career
of uaefulneaa of thla most obliging
Hah rnme to a violent termination by
the meana of guna and axea. In th"
stomach of the fish f I a i r.i .s

flah, a small, rusty cooktove, and two
ernpfv bottles Mr. Hohron aava that

iachiana with ravernoua
M falsa teeth.
ihe war cry of the army of

who leave at Jo. .M k this from the lalter. the shark had
Him pearl Harbor shark evidently been seavengerlng around the

i i loma s Regatta Pny anchorage.v ... hi rieat of ya lit,..

Vacation,
A woman who has just returned from a

tcur of the New England summer resorts
tells of how the Northern college girl is
turning the arm weather play month
Into a sort of bread and butter, season.

For criminal enterprise and plucky bus!- -

mss spirit-sh- e ccmraoidB the Yankee
maid, who is conniving by all sorts or

means to add to her study,
fur.d while other people frolic away thelr-vecetlon- s.

At Nantucket, for instance, she says one
girl haa rented a qua! it gray-shingle- d cot-
tage, planted in the midst of an old fash-
ioned garden.

One walks up the winding path border-
ed with sweet peas and enters the flower-frtmc-d

cottage to find the first floor con-
verted Into a fascinating tea room.

Close against the small paned windows
lt:i; hollyhocks lean, swaying ar.d nod-
ding In the summer sunshine.

Within there are fishnet draperies.
Cczy wicker t. blcs hold tea equipages,
the cups and saucers, sugar bowl and
ctcamer of whi.-'- are decorated with plc-tvr- cs

of Nantucket's famous old mill.
The fumniT tourist on'v too glad, after
taking her simple refreshment, to pur-
chase- one or all of these ptec s of china

Hie pal If 4mW9 to the har- -

the luk Paloma. Kva.
M iii..n ii nd Abble M CONSTITUTION AND

BY-LAW-
S ADOPTEDtoget her.down

tmi
.it t

unci
will
aid-- '
ialt- -

HasThr Honolulu Drvinj Aiwxialion
Drcidrd p m

th.

MYRTLE BOAT HOIJSE.

rttinti otoooii - ........ 3. 3E 3 r -- " " Ba"aaa.a...a.ofi-aa.aaa.,L.a.,- . . i m m ,a.aoaa a . ' - -

re. and time. After a 51 al the losing side shad free kir k Without apra! in any cas !
omaiunlca-- ; kick ofL I where he thinks that the conduct of a

Bee. 1 The f r rotary shi
to him must 1 e a Mrisscd
ti( ps r'latirg to the Assoi

See. 1 The treasurer sh
t ike tharge of all r
long to the Assorlatlo i. B9

firm mch payments

any
the

on. 4. The ball hrtting UM goal or boun- - player la dang-rou- s.

receive arl jdary po?ts and rebounding thel 11. in the event of an arinal for
it inav ha. Igoocd is In pay. '.' at. ..-- l i:ti '.n;; r.u .:t .." ';. ru'es,
sake tljerc- - 5 When the bnll Is in touch, a player , ball shall be in p:ay until a decision

a;i souvenirs of the dear old town.
The expense of this tea room is moder-

ate, for the fair hostess herself brews the-- t

:it a side table, and her seed cakes and
nasturtium sandwiches, while inexpen-s.v- e,

are popular enough to draw a host of
patrons from among the summer visitors.

has been given.
17. In the event of any infringement

of rules 2. r. C. 8 or 10. a free kick shall
forfeited to the opposite side, from

of the opposite side to th it whlcn
kicked It out shall throw it Ir from
that point en the boundary line WU

it left the ground. The thrower, facing
the field of play, shall throw th? bail
from above hla head with both hands.

The fotWiwIng la the ronat Itut Ion and
by --Saw. of th Honolulu Driving Asao- -

I Hlon. r . .! fly .1 . ;! d up n, and
d today for the ftr.t time:

ARrifl.K I.

faction I. Thla Asaoelatlon shall ha
hi ..wn a the Honolulu Driving Aaaocla- -

otngtM ii.-ouj- bct.

Vctlon 1. Thla Aaafwlatlon shall he
for It'i chfft. the improvement an-- l

t of hnraee In the Hawaiian 1st- -

fJBIIU IIl --OFriCKRS
action I. The officers of thla Associa-.hal- l

consist of a president.
seeret.iry, treasurer and audl-- t

t i,. th r with r lur ' i) taetabers.

ot dercd.
M.TK I.R VII. DUTIES OF AUi)IT IS

S. ' t . .11 1. Tlat he audit the looks of
the Asoclat!on every three (31 months,
and r port at such lime to tho direc

Then at Rar Ilarl cr my vacationist
the spot where the Infringement took fevnd quartered In the most fashionable

lioth feet must be-- together on the'
aWawaaM avasi t Via . ri n r.f til roU' -

place. j hotel a young woman who filled the offico- -

j 0 of manicurist and hair dresser to feminlno- -

Ttjp FTHir OF r ' ts- - Having taken le.-so- in both
t. ,. vl I tellet branches she is qualified to ask a

nnnn tdaimiTi r 'r,cv pr!c for h, r B!rv,ce- -
KJVJKJU

j A cliunl 0f this money making student
In the same hotel is a deft needlewoman.

. . Sne rerairs the finery of women who have
Practical Pointers to Athletes tOld n!J maidS and In odd moments makes lace

tors.
ARTICLE VIII.-MEETT- XGS.

Section 1. There shall be a meeting of
the Association on the last Friday of
cery month. Notice of each mec'lng shall
I alvn by the secretary at least six
(; days prior to such meeting.

lA'UIIUai ; II..- - 11 L l J I' I.I HIII.IH. .

ing. Touch is that part of the field on
cither aMl of the ground, which 13 be-

yond the lino of p'ay
6. When a player kicks a ball, or

throws It from touch, anyone of the
same side who. at such moment of

that shark yarns
the rxpertant pub-on- e

a week.
th

,V.V.V.V.V.VAW..V.V, by One of the Old

Timers.

kicking or throwing is nearer to the
opponent's goal line is out of play, and
may not touch the ball himself nor In
any way prevent any other player from

i "points" and other trifes which are easily
disposed of. These girls secure their hoard
'at reduced rates, as the management 1

'glad to provide such conveniences for
I feminine patrons.doing so, unless there are at such into training"t one time "going At Manchester-by-the-Se- a a college gmmoment of kicking or throwing at least

three f his opponents nearer their own was a very serious proceeding and con- - jhas fitted up a couple of rooms

fr-- with many rigorous and, n-- 1 e mrpleasant regulations. The whole dieljp ancl her success 'among the wealthythe ball is kicked from the goal line. living was altered,or when It has been played by an oppo- - ; and mode of and summerers of this place In keeping their
outing complexions up to the mark is net- -a a . . a a t M .1 X r."em. one mignt wen iook n.nimu w t arse r. . : . . , v.,. sa
Vilify 1 . -7. When the ball Is kicked behind th-- , t.ma tv,a tmtner's hands with of her lessons.goal line by one of the opposite side, something akin to dismay. Now, how-I- t

shall be kicked eft by anyone of the aH Ja chargeri. and the course of
players behind whose goal line It went. DrtDaratIon for athletic events is far

i i ma a 1 us ui 1 lie ncai tot hwii SC'VCrCpost: but if kicked behind by any-on- e. p Dovs at school very little Is nec- -

In that little fishing hamlet. East Glou-ceste- r,

Mass., there was a young woman
adding to her store of pin money by
teaching whist. She held her classes dur-
ing the morning on the hotel piazza and
tho number of her pupils soon overran
the original limit. ,

These are merely a few Instances where
girls, lacking a good-size- d hank account
to back them during a college course,
!?ve pocketed their pride, whetted their

noHlv entered the ranks of

of the side whose geal line it is. a esgary t0 enab!e them to present them-play- er

of the opposite side shall kick pelvea for the struggle in a fit condi-I- t
from within one yard of the nearest,! Uon The re&ular routine of school life

comer flag post. In either case no ,onj. m kn n hnv. more or less.
other player shall be allowed within ,n a contlnual condition of training.

(
six yards of the ball until it is kicked Tne procegg naturally divid-- s itself
ot- - . ... , i Into three parts: Diet, general dairy

As to diet, nearly. no piayer mil carry, kuock on. rr;Utine and exercl
on.or nanaie tne Dan. under any pretence ariVthing may be eaten in rr.

whatever, except in the case of the goal Ag tht, fJ Q the races hppro.
keeper. The gcai keeper may be chang- - ctaD,on and pastry are better
ed during the game, but not more than of cnure. should 1

side
ten

ikenone player shall act as goal keeper at between meals, and no exerc

workers.
K rth, East, South or West, we wish-the-

luck.
.

A curious instance of English "as she-i- s

spoke," occurs in a letter from the
secretary of the Laundries' Guild, in
Sha-gh.-- ii. warning customers (as far
as can made out) that the price of
trashing is to be raised: "Gentlemen
With reference to notify to you for th1

1rI
MY Jtaa V

en same ume. . for an hour after a meal.It. Neither tripping, hacking. nor: A resartg daily life, begin 1 - :dng
Jumping at a player Fhall be allowed, ! oarly an,j spend a few minui with
and no player shall use his hands to Indan ciubs or light dumbbeVi Fol-hol- d

or push his adversary. No jovs-- th5s Up immediately with ;i coldmay charge an opponent from bath and thon take a Rhort run or a
11. No player shall wear any nails. brisk wa!k before breakfast. During

exceptirg such as have their heads fh1 dav practlce deep and regular
driven in flush with th.- - or breathing. This keeps the lungs in

emnloved in the various laundries ot
Shanghai. But any washermen Is quite

- rci y- -

his rood coadttlon and Increaaea their ca
soles or heels of his boots, or on pacity. Go to bed moderately early.
snm guareis. ir nars or stuns on me r-- . inn minv rrioa -t Oi ml
soles cr heels of ths boots are us-- d they but Sg wJth a few and keep them,
shall rot project mere Conn hair an j AUhoUgh there is much truth in the

inabilitv of disadvantage to wasruoff
any Public and through the high prico-rulin- g

now for Rent, charcoal, coal,
snap, rice, etc., its is never counterfeit.
The committee of the Laundries guild
am now to notify the general pubrlcr
whlcli must win be increase. If any
gentleman cr lady are unbelief upwanl
a.few line will can see the Duly news
iii written very distinctly and oblig-- .i

many thinks. Tonrs faithfully ?r

.in, j.n man un- uil in-i- i idJivinM-.- - 11 cuv
11 11: nusn wit a tne p nut r, nai.iUil'w,..m k . , i.d "Early to bed ar.d early to ri?e

andthan ne r,,i Zha. --n length Makes a man healthy, wealthy
and half an Inch in width. Studs snail ise"mm I vant. Shanghai. Tilt; lai .sjwiwii.-.-an inch, yet bo careful how It if yut into prae- -

MWCC nCLLIHC IKUttlNU mC LINE UN inC rupi-lU- U TA.ni lAV,C;ia dlaineterT and in noa conical or! lice. Do not get up too early, for vital-- 1 GUILD. -

--mm ffa...
Am.Am
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ieen mese wo scnoois are not infre- - oeived its sti nitilus amiMut-m-
. ah uer ine worm uemocraiio i rertinn - RomWORLD OF Lathoiics are acting with greater bold- - small bo.lv

i mm
of nXI V..ness and decision, as, for the matter oferted an influent hristian8

that, do all young factions which have '

erablv out of , "J. Public

urr

U 7:
faith in their future and are emboldened intelligent i.,,a ,M''"'rt,on ,0 it- -

'T.ll-min.- i.happens that not infrequently they rebel to put to theR ON men Irresp tlvelj of th(
-. me in. lowing fr,lln The ln,C'ugusi J) show :

against episcopal mandates. Desirous to
act on their own account, they refuse to
acknowledge any other ecclesiastical
hierarchy, save the supreme authority of
the Vatican, which had deputed them to
propagate the principles of Christian
Democracy.

' nif comparatively .ma!, .Christians) has alrea-'- tcabinet ""Sminister, to jprme court, two sT.eA'.'. ' of 'ist
A painful Impression was made lat.lv iin..c ' ""' or ....if

in Vatican circles by the victory the Con- - j vice-ministe- rs of st ...
servatives gained over the Radical Catho- -
lies in the Sni e ..r ,.i l: 1 . rui TlTM.nl.... ... v. .iitiiw. n n.-i-.- r line first (1 ' HMalra. aa "VC.

Christian Democracy
And Vatican.

THE RELIGIONS IN 'JAPAN

ouufifi.r im? IUI1H W ilt'.l lieiWCCn IIIPSP of the committee of th, .Catholics
iiiauuesieu a uesire alter total of 3 members out

autonomv and an intolerance, tv,nir . ""any n:n,. -,

.i..iv.i. " ,miU ps-onion- . incviircjaoutni nujirnui, wiutll tail IH -
"i-im

compared only to that demonstrated, by f'V K th. "SoJT r

L'.tf .1 ......n...... , ,i;ni ri. .,n - .lty are .Virit . """T
"In 1S94 Leo XIII. issued a paternal in

... ,..o.ip. one of thf--
in a stronelv BniUhi.i
majority of five to one In tTZ. H

.... . ..v ." ..UH-nt- l MM...

Presbyterian Creed Revision in France
Famous Roman Catholic

Astronomers.
year two or the thr..., .

vitation to the Christian denominations,
exhorting them to return to the bosom
of the Church. In so doiiiR he abandoned
for a moment the traditional excJuslve-no- ss

of theRoman Church, giving instead
full expression to his own merciful and
conciliatory spirit. But In the latest en-
cyclical on this theme that constitutes.

a ynnsuan. in the armv iw VT.
( hristian irofficers, or nhni.i o,..
Of the thrpe l:.r.i i i . PCM

v llT Mill.?! tf. .
The attitude of the Roman Catholic as jPo XIII. himself says, 'a not Incon- - .oIr the universities thenChurch toward the modern spirit of social siderablc part of his thoughts ami anxle- - j.,,, insinipirC ......

liberalism known as Christian Hemocracy tnp Vatican's hatred of change, the uatee of one of the bestideas of ecclesiastical hierarchy, of thehas for many years been a subject of Rllnremneir or.1 q t.artl . . t cti?t..ii.-.Y-- ! r

that Is pood about Him and yet live
million" of miles away so far, indeed,
that not at ry of His light penetrates
your darkness. But If you follow His
example, make His precepts the basis
of your action, then you know with per-

fect certainty whether He has told the
truth. o one can ever appreciate
Christianity until he lives it. The world
has not yet lived it, and therefore
knows very little about it.

of them are Christianadeep interest and speculation both with- - Church of Rome, have reeained the in.-- Uni niti. rri "'r"p "f
in and without the hard- - Pi hand. This means that since a fe ttol of Christian men
ly be other than slsr- - yo,a.r!: l.hat scWon r t!l clerical party others Christians are at

church. It could !

B matter of great
Wll!Cn IS m.-.S- ttlrw-l!- i'i.nc(.r"o I r. rl p;.rtments on the editorial staff, Thf Jnificanoe to the wnole of Christendom

what position this great religious organ- - Duvvmiui en, ii name ins! ;utjons .
der Christian leadership."

The earth is full ism assumes upon this vital subject; andLet me illustrate

exclusive is once more dominant' in the
Vatican and exercises a complete in-

fluence over the Pontiff. Democratic
Catholics, by reason of the problems and
miestions which their doinps excite amoni:

r coreligionists, may expect an earlv

i yetof pain, struggle with circumstances It has not been wholly clear what
avement and misunderstanding or this attitude would be. During the past

The Presbyterian Creced RaiMl
France.purpose for which we are here. It few years a party known as the Demo- - .manifesto from Deo XIII. This is just

the misunderstanding which is the tratic christians, of which in the earlier r' w ''ein5 foretold by undoubted signs The NationalIn the spirit and substance of this cominc Protestant Cw
1s Of the R,fA

se of nine-tenth- s of the misery and France, which . vi IUT

Calvinistic faith, has hith. rut,,...
years of the century Chateaubriand, De
Maistre, and Damennais eminently
Catholic thinkers were the nrecursors.

r'anIf"?to the mild and oompassionat s

character of Deo. XIII. will not appear.
It will be superseded by Vatican opinions. v. inns, the liberal and lh. rrtr.A-- -. . v, i.juyyj MMtMMttiitltt(titi wa:ian service; 5.30 p. m., Book of Mor- -

has become prominent in almost all coun- - I , l'K". wora 01 tn,e cording to well-know- n Cerman paj,

discouragement which exists, if 1

could make you believe as firmly as
you believe in the compass which
guides the steamer from shore to shore
that God wants you to be healthy in
body and whole in soul, and that you
can be both when you and He work

class; C.30 p. m.. church hlstory
7:30 p. m., preaching, English ser-Th- e-

subject of the evening sermon

mon
t

.rlass;
Vice.

XssAtoeM for this church column
SB be In this office by C p. m. on

tian Democrats put forth in the encyclical ' w am cansuicnen .!t
letter De Condition? Oniflnum. hist as a third party, "the Tn.l.n. r.a... . t.t- -

What Think Ye of Christ?"Otherwise the annouue - w II b the tendency now dominant in the Vat!-- 1 has now armcarc.l nnH ni,,.. .3
tries. The official attitude of the church
toward this party Is the subject of an
article by an Italian writer, l'rof. C M.
Flamingo, in The Open Court (August).
1'pon the accession of Deo XIII. in 1S78,

wlH be run as the week re

Is ne charge for these the churches, nroclaimed bv T.eo VITlChristian Church, Rev. John C. Hay,
nn.i.ir Snndav school 9:4.1 mornine ser

and walk together, 1 should produce a
change in your whole outlook that ir 1S94, and upon which such extravagant " '"' Bew party advocates the

C:30;vice, 11; young peoples uiueiuiK. says the writer, the Pope presented a ncpes nan neen naseu ior tne future or o, tne Reformed Conl : , ..would seem like magic.
If I could come to yoii when your

dear one is closing her eyes for the last
time and convince you beyond the pos- -

3 1emooranc "r,8Uan- - legal and historical,a document, I m
, t nda that no disciplinary use shouH

benevolent attitude toward the represent-
atives of advanced social views, and hisVatoa Church. Rev. William M. encyclical Rerum Xovarum. published a made of it, and that it should notWfJ

ULMIU Ml' Ml' U" - - i.tita
Rivalry of Religions in Japan.

Tlte recent rejection by the Japanes.
sibility of a doubt, as you have been teW years later, openly manifested histhat a stone thrown into the ijherence to the principles of the Democra- -nte m fall tr. tVirt eorlV. thnt tVie nl'wl

ChilMM Church (Congregational), Rev.
Edward W. Thwing, acting pastor. Sun-
day school, 9:30; preaching service, 11;
Sunday school In English. 2:30; evening
service. 7:30; Wednesday, prayer meeting,
7:30. The pastor will speak in the raorn-Ina- g

on the subject "Christian Faithful-Dess.- "

Topic for the evening service will
be "The tlreat Revival.

MsssslsV Bswtor. Sunday school and Bt-- n

SBSsas, 9 00, public worship and sermon,
T. t i C. E. prayer meeting, 6:30;

pOM its various damnatory anfl
tlx arian clauses, as do tht conttte..... w.-- ....... ' ' ; 1 1, I ... .... . , 1. 1 - . 1. 1 , m , ii ...... .. e t.- -. .. f .1 . .. . bill. . . . .. . . to- - AniviBUvi 1 w uozii i.iout: u. rrna ui wie fc.'J.41,.'l.l. . .. . .yiuauiiiip, reiauu,one is s mi. v going into anotner room. - iseme 01 our American Prest.vt ..,. wworship and sermon, 7:30; prayer

and that the love which binds you to ' cv" .....6 .cau - . .u..v,.. v. .0 -Ten in regard to the Westminster CA'udnesday, " 30. Rev. J. 1". Erd- -
t ne new i..nrisiian movement in the united garueu as a nnai seiiiement oi mat sun-- , sion. According, now. v.t. in Tt,? int.her will be untouched by death, yourmtB occupy the putplt morning ami . ... 1 . . '. ... . , ; . ior ' I h papn Till.- 1. . 1. . .eyes might be filled with tears, but be- - 'States," at a cenference held in Parisbis themes being. morning:

t haltn essential. evening: hind them would be the strong con- - 2. S!"d: "All hail to Deo XIII., the Pope V and freethinking Ja;an there is stilt. who Kroun(led n thegood
a!itn cnr.ca t Vi o iloath '.mnACoc a Iaoc rr of tllP PPiltlirv. SO nmvttl wnf iallv at thfi 1 RS in SOITJP Elimnoan iin! American COlin- - 'ivm rvtVto. 4... o rvv.Warfare of Life." 'viuvi. itniv. "uj'v.." ik. v ' " w

7
-- . ii 1 unit 1 usajrOa c.lrS I uc inifntf"

you while it confers a benefit on her. head of the church in this great historical tries, an ultra-conservati- ve religious par- - 'Professor Downergue, a ronp--

That kind of faith this groat world crisis. It seems as tho she had arrived ty strong enough to block the progress ; man, declares such a proposal

Japanese Church (Congregational). Ser-
vices at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30
o'clock.

Japanese M. E. Church, H. Klhara, pas-
tor. E. Toklmasa, associate pastor. Sun-
day school, 10; morning service, 11 f even-
ing service, 7:45; class meetlrfg, 8:30; pray-
er meeting, Wednesday, 8: Services at
Walkahalulu Church.

sunversive ot the Confession, and.

XOTES.
ITttf Bibb- - Sehool has suffered somewhat

tf ttst absence of so many teachers ot

weather, but a strung teaching
sMBja SB assured for tomorrow, and the

SJk ass attandan. of :) teachers and

does not yet nossess, and therefore a 'at the supreme moment of her life. The ,of a government bill designed to bring that In a national synod the faithtinge of despair mingles with every J schism between the church and the cen- - about absolute religious equality before
hope. Just a tinge, but enough to blur lY was continually widening, tone naa;the law y,as surprjseu both the Japanese would have equal right?. The

i ... r i Deen reteeted and combated bv crovern- - j . i t . ii. n i.i, . . ,i.
la looked for to enjoy the tine

less theology less theory and more I , - inis oiu, ne tmeni uokjo, w, i, in.e v.uiuiuii, me government wuiDay program. her. Social movements had t, - sa u to do ine on v I'.iigusn naiT iiuiuisn- - v e... its n iuis uoue ior in r v tuba9Wuri.i-- t Endeavor at IJO has tOT Its npoirifio i . Dm vt t n 'i t tt ' ia n vi. n Tm . i . . . .

Kawalahao Church, Rev. H. H. Parker,Chinese Children" and for Its :. ' v" tnemseives without her consent; catno- - '
d ln that country edited whollv by Jap- -' withhold permission for the m

tlans Is not always equivalent to being licr, alarmed and discouraged, raised lso-!ane- se pays: !a rrotestant Xatlonal Synod. 1her .pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning serM!sm I' icabaker, who knows f 'K arlAMa ufMati Hif IO tlntl tn O q W not' o I mriu t r rl firrmo . ... . . i - rt i . a x t n - .

vice, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching- - In
in (English by Rev. W. D. Westervelt; ChrSs- - vour nassions. ambitions and energies l nen Eeo spoke, Deo acted, Leo reigned, ma,,,, aH badlv drafted and unsatisfac- - Is the Conference fraterntile,' whtanfonary Cleaners will start

t week with a ineetmg at J: JO tlar Endeavor, C:30; prayer meeting, Wed you will be surprised at yourself and at e church ls launched upon the world, tory measure, and this was no doubt one Its last meeting, besides twelv
Ton win Presence Is again felt everywhere, she of the reasons of its defeat. But it is from the three groups of thyour possiDinues. nave, tne enforces respect, she is listened to with evident that a strenuous agitr.tion set up 'church, chose three ether repp

nesday, 7:30.V aftsrnoon.
B. Ingalls, who has supplied

1 , - .itiible rhoir ind organ muwic a Lutheran, a n, w,ucui"1 uccau liwxiui a., attention that is entirely new." in 'by a conservative and narrow-minde- d sec- -
omnipotence when it is calm. Dife will short, says the writer, the ideas of the!t;cn Df Buddhists against it was most Methodist."tb summer, is glad to reltno.uisn be a discipline to which you will glad- - Democratic Christians were accepted by powerful In bringing it down. DefectivMr as he Joins with us all In ey

a welcome home. i i : . . , , I. en "as an exnedient for nronatratinir v, w..,.,,.. v. mai,. i.it nf
Famous Roman Catholic Astronomtn

i ouuiuii, anu neuveii win ue sucn a ,, r w yc. ...t ..c ...a... J- - vt t
Ith? Cathollc faltn and in this he wa3 the bill-nam- ely, the placing of allreality you die with a smile.? ., . .? .. . .; reinforced by Cardinal Rampolla, the Usious 0n the same footing vis-- a vis the

Salvation Army, King street, Captains
Matthls and Milts and DIeut. Elliot In
charge. Early prayer meeting, 9:15; wharf
in. . tings, 10; holiness meeting, 11; jail
meeting, 12:30: Sunday school, 2:30; Rible
class, 3:9); street meeting, 7:30; evening
meeting, 8. 1'u.bllc meetings every even-
ing In the week except Friday.

Relief Camp Xo. 2. Sunday school, 1:30.

When astronomy and the Romas Cii3ju aui.icipai.eu. Liie wficume nanal Secretary of State, who. it is well ,nn-- i bv the nress Chris-- IAndrew s f'athedraD7, holy eom-s- ai

XI. matlnB and sermon; 3:30, pule
II 7 JO, evensong and sermon.

Church are mentioned in th aiHep- - !known, exercises a powerful sway at tne't;ai,s and progressive Buddhists. Thewhich awaits you. George H.
worth, ln the New York Herald. Vatican. West liongwanji of Kyoto especially did .breath the Protestant usually irna

But in Professor Flamingo's opinion the much In favor of the bill bv openly ad "Galileo;" and even the "liberal CaiMearlier policy of the church has now been vcrating it. Th? believers belonging toJ6BW& Cathedral, Second Congre- -
u- - t. ii a t v,rv...-..- :." iioin lit. .u a: ..n i i; at

Mm-.- . Alexander MacKintosn. rec- - CHURCH NOTES. traterially altered. Gradually, he says,
the Christian Democrats showed more and

i jti o t iiuiinanji onu uuii i.i, uum t - i i

did not like to have their religion place easy to forget the great Florentin.iT school, 9; morning service,
more a leaning toward pureservice, 6:30.
and the church, especially the Vatican gions. and their clvct'.npion. Rev. Shuntai heavenly science ,ls brought cutAn nnnnvni.uic itAnnr V. n crlvr. Oafi AAA has. . ist rust f l il nf IlTe aims of this Tliib-oT.-- . cr.t nn o clrnnw rnrnsit inn It.... - .......no.. " .O"-- " ... r . . , .at. Maont'a Chapel, terminus of the It says:roubles for the erection at St. Peters- - party. Says Professor Flamingo: is ,.ven alleed that he spent half a million u.

street cars, Punahou. sunnay
Holy communion, 7 a. m.; first burg of an asylum for old Jewish ar- - "This is what has happened to Chris-tist- s

unable to follow their profession. tian Democracy especially In the United
States on account of the initiative taken

v atnoncs were working in tni oat
yen ln bribing parliamentary meinoers w
vote against the bill. At any rate, the
defeat of It means that there lurks In this
rmintrv some nowerful conservatism."

Of the month, 11:05 a m.; matins

Peniel Mission, Irwin block, Xuuanu
stre.t, below King; Miss E. Uddenberg
In charge. Gospel meetings are held in
this hall every night In the week. A
Swedish meeting Is held every Monday
night. A meeting for seamen Is held each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the wharf
at the foot of Nuuanu street. At 7:30
o'clock a street meeting Is held at the
corner of King and Xuuanu streets fol-- 1

wed hy a meeting In the hall led each
Sabbath evening by Mr. P. W. Rider.
There will be different speakers each night
during the week. The reading room is

astronomy. St. Bede (673-7- A D4u, i:w a. m. ; eveuauiiK, '
rrt.tivlor ot the Church, wrotTwentv or thirtv years ago the prospectsi- - acnooi, a. m. ; uanj -

by MonsiKnori Keane and Ireland. Chris-
tian Defnocrats leaned more and more
toward socialistic theories, and it was
owing only to the Influence exercised in

Conformably with custom the Pope
has decided to proclaim a universal ju-
bilee for the year 1901 the present
year's Jubilee concerning merely Rome.

the week. 7 a. m.; seats rree. dons in Japan wereof the Christian mi astronomy and was one of the flfl

shane of thebo ifiwi' ; served by the rector of Ho- - opinion of many re- - ...... I. !.... ....brilliant, but in th
jjtcme by tne united states that tne worKs o nt observers the same cannot be said t.- - rlcbular' that the ebb ai flos I

. r I i i I ',irt.n-.-i - - , t nlnn.-..-l 1 t no fP 1 T n n n - . t. iii,,n " .v.. ..ru.J wvu. f,.- - nvir ..... inovt.1 ...... lira ol'l."- - ......v., .............. .t ales was lille In ttie t.M llf tM
;'Ir.dex" and hence forbidden to be read by analytic and rationalizing, after halting . bi,..j .., - ,,f ii,..th BishonCatholic Cathedral,

A committee consisting of the most
prominent members of the Berlin Jew-
ish community has acquired a largehnlv com- - ! Catholics. Thus the works of Henry long In Its examination of the and ti,,. sun and moon and ' 'lis. Low masses. oeorge arc exempi, wane puuiicaiiniis ui rt ugious systems men wuian i" jerstitlous astronomy as false andbouse at Emsmass with

with native
6 and 7; children s

sermon, 9; high mass mperate view ngure supremacy tn tne extreme cirieni, is ap-.,.;- ,,. abhnt Al. nln vti.av. t it'f..r the purpose of estab- - mflnltely moro te
Jewish school mis- - Uie .in a,ii. .i.i i

mong others, ns an not convinced that Christianity ,. , fh hf , ... nJusuuig tt nwne for
tresses.M):30; rosary, with native instruc- -

- .1 . r . l .. v .1 v. : I ... . .. i . ; . . - " .
ample, ine poems in au iscrm, v men, possesses ennei iiiaMBBciiuciu auiimuinj movements of the planet Mars waisolemn vespers and benediction,

opened daily after 10 a. m. All are -.l

to the IVnlol services.
A meeting for seamen Is held each Sun-

day morning at 9 o'clock on the wharf
at the foot of Xuuanu street. At 10

o'clo.ck a Bible class meets at the Mis-
sion hall. At 3 p. m. a holiness meeting
is conducted by Mrs. Goodwin. At 7:30
o'clock a street meeting Is held at the
corner of King and Xuuanu streets, fol-

lowed by a meeting In the hall, led by
Mr. II. P. Rider. There will also be spe

- . - - . i r .... . ... ,i . vumae, uivfiuuil) . ..' . ui.uv- -- . , , ,s, low mass, ana I.(3 as ano printea in mousanus or copies, yet r.aiurai stanopoim, exclusive nanus ""-pit.,- Sylvester II better known as

will never bring about a social revolutiov numan auenance. accouiiiik io me laiesi , . ...i,-- ,, ..... nui.-i- ,, , i.ai lnf

The town of Mi.nza, the scene of the
assassination of the King of Italy, is
famous for the possession of the Iron
Crown. This crown was bestowed e

Gregory the Great on Queen Theo- -

"Two Cath schools of thought are returns, there are today in japanjHSjrttstln's Chapel, Rev. Father Val-tt- n

charge. Sacrament of the mass, made up ofnow found Tn every Cathollc country. . . line K.rai uunuiil. ni i ... .'..'".that of the conservative Catholics, to Pand aaoierida. and with it Henry of Duxem-- , which almost all bishops belong ana l,Wl rroi.Wlll3, ui-m- u.i.i.k J""-'"- " t tie Milkv V;.v u.aa n v:.!minority that upholds the Christian more for their unenrolled children anda f St. John the Baptist, Kallhl st.:rs, and that the figures of theourg ana succeeding Kmperors were
crowned. It is a gold circle with enam

cial singing. A Swedish meeting Is held
e ery Monday night, to which all who un-

derstand this language are cordially
Democracy, encouraged by the attitude dependents less than half of one per cent.Rot. Father Clement. High mass, I ... IVUIK.'l.ldl r m -T t I . -eled flowers and jewels, within which is first assumed by the Vatican toward so-'- of the whole population of Japan. 1 til l.Jand collection for the expenses j .... e. v.ujieimeu w.is i n."....,a thin fillet of iron, which was hammer- - rial questions. Dissensions and differences .owing to tho fact that higher education Kreat work to Pone Pan! Ill ani'Vjfco church; rehearsal, 3; rosary, 4.

ered from a nail of the true cross aused by the disparity of opinions be-- i In Japan has up to within a few years re-- ; .... . . f.nrn,.t eutrtatv of

The folluwinir recular services are hi 1.1
j friend, Cardinal Sehomberg The

Marquesville, 'al the Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chap. I:0acV ot- - Sacred Heart Observation of a planet 8 transn
the sun's disk was made by the Abbe-- Mass at 11 a. m.; rosary. Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.;

I.pleaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, jrrayer sendi. The first of the asterddlGERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH ccered bv the Abbe Plazzl. Theand missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. All
are welcome. B. D. Howe, pastor. i.i'ii.es (u . ai i. . ii.irt.'ti.tat Bplscopal Church, Rev. G. U

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. Mayer De Vlco, and La rsille M

Catholic priestsr ; WgmmOf league at S'-- p. m. Portuguesp Evangelical Church, corner
of Miller and Punchbowl streets, Rev. A. "At the present moment n

miChurch possesses astiNOW BEING CONSTRUCTEDBsrgnlzed Church of Jesus V Soares, pastor. Pretfvhlng ln Portu-tt- l
Datter Day Saints will hold ser- - guese at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday

M Sunday In the Mililanl Hall (rear school at --':30 p. m., conducted in Kng-Oper- a

House). as follows: 10 a. n., Hsh; W. A. Bowcn, superintendent. Pray-- y

school; 11 a. m., preaching. Ha- - er meeting, Wednesday. 7:30.

servatorles than any country or K&

mcnt. Beginning with the ati- -

servatory at Rome, founded out o.

private purse of Pope Leo. XIII., W
found all over the world, eves

countries as China. Patagonia,
islands."

AspnuniiiTlli! AXP I.ITKUARTGtKMAH Iirr.:fJl.i Critltfii
C "V. IKcaLV, .

.

Haci.Lt AV.-ii.-

for myself. I want to know how It will
work, what it can do, before I make It
my own. In other words, I don't care
much for your theology or for your pro-

fessions .of faith, but if you are living

BELIEVING AND DOING.

K any man will do his will he shall
"osrsra of the doctrine, whether it be of
sfcsL- - St. John vll:17.

4. yractk al meahanic once submitted
tiha plans of a n w itention to an ex-yjp- at

fcr criticism. After' a very careful
i m of the matter my friend the

The beginner in literature wM

heartened by the return of hif nam
and the cold-blood- ed and
reply Indicative of doubtful rcrr.t
now try' Chinese editor. Su h a

Is the advice of th.- London Aca

happily and generously and when trou-

bles and sorrows come you can meet
th- - in serenely and courageously then
you furnish me with an argument
whi'-- is irresistible. You have nut

which assures us that, ah ho it
ce Ivable that the manuscript !

back, "with it will come a not

lection In which all the balm ota
concentrated. " And, quoting frc'

askd, Have you made a
tr and the answer was. unhap- - your or,, jn tne smelting pot, and when

3Js." "Then," said my wise you draw it off I see at once whetiier it Religlo-Phllosophlc- al Journu! it K

following as a specimen ol
Oeclded Is or iron or gom.F can give no opinion. manuscripts are refused in , nin

"Illustrious Brother of the sue

Moon! Dook upon
th" Paruiat thv feet, who kisses'

i ne iiristian religion must s.andJ far as your theory goes it seems .this test, and Wt must judge by thi- -
sratar an 1 logical, but it is only a the- - r. suits which are produced. Tour ar-or- y

?c iher you nor anyone else can guments are nothing more than per-wttkn- at

tha value of your new Idea '"mod air, your eloquence Is only a re- -

ithi-e- , and demands of tin

y ,u embody it in wood and metal. T Z lT " "UL
i onvinced unt.l I see a life wiii.v. tu

!s.c.n to speak and live.
"We have read thy Man

(light. By the bones of our Ancs'
swear that never have we P!1C0

(such a Masterpiece. Should w P

His Majesty the Emperor v
I to take it as a criterion and
I s nrlnl nmrthlnr. h H.I5 f'"1

lira is efbj crucial tBt. If your ma- - 'order by this religion, and then I
ifc.no Io good work, then your for-- have nothing to say. You may talk to

. m t m your ,m Moot the law of gravitation and Im is. 'ne. i ne promise u
to it. As that would !ant'm well enough, but what I ma) nave my oouois, out W nen you

throw a stone into the air and I see
--.. . .11 ll:"- -fore Ten Thousand , . a'ls whether your machiie we retPM ,with my own eyes that it always comes ui ii iuj jihiw' "I ,

'housand Pardons. SX rn-.- ,T.--good the jirophecy of yuur back to the earth i have a cexnonstra-ii..- n

of the law and can predict that if
is at my feet, and I am thy Slav

iA two ine same tning the same result CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGHJ'ThMX is the rule in religion as well as

fix rn.banics. Tour theory of life may A GREAT FAVORIit- -

Tho cnnthlncr and heallnC P'pP
id well to the ear, but I cannot tell

will follow.
Religion is positively good for noth-

ing as long as it remains a theory.
You must take it Into your heart, just
as you put a seed into the ground.
When the seed throws up its shoots

oi una remcuy, u.i i' -
nrnmnt on.l nrrr.i.n(-tl- t curesit Is worth until you show how

- a i. rcr.--.T- te W Hlithe entrance there will be a small g.ili he contract for the rest f the workwfJJ work In your daily experience.
r tr-i- i It K PS 11. i' JIi ry for the accommodation of the or- -The building is gothic in style with twotfMtt rherc It fails ere mothers of small children iand you can judge whether it is a this- - small belfrys flanking the gable of thejgan aad choir, The organ will proba- -

n , . . . n.h.'.nf.lnff . , . . . .Liuup ttliu nin;u.'i..q vwest end. The exterior is to De otjbly be brought from (jermany. ah tn.- -a noble and well developed jtle or a rose you know what you can
if it stands by Vu like an always depend on when you plant that cement stucco on expanded metal lath, windows are to be glazed with art

. . . - , V, irTr.Iiil

The contracts for the erection of the
new Oerman church on the corner of
Bert tanta street and King's Lane, have
been let, and work on the foundations
has beajun. John Walker has the con-

tract for the foundations; the Hawaiian
Electric Company have the Installation
Of the lighting system, and J. H. Craig

tains no opium or oiue -- -,
t?arid w ill present a very pleasing ap-- : glass. The large transept winuows ana

beIt mav given as cor.iuice- -sanctuarynpnmnce l ne interior is io ut: eiuui-- o ine ruse winuow over ine sale W,
in nr.en timber work. All of the frame will be especially beautiful. i ue . oaujr as io an a.uu... .

l"10 Ul a seeu. lour Denei concerninglending ou a hIplnsmmMk giant, ChrIst hjMJ very HttIe 5nfluence on you
tturi is times of emergency, then I will (iife. Jt ig Bmpiy your creed. For that

tn m'' lt but wl11 au'"I)t matter, joa may believe everything
gon, Smith & 0.,w in oe visiure, nn; i cnurcn w in scat several nunuieu iieiwork trusses, etc..

i agents.Over sons.i walls being sheathed with wood
4
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Debility li
Neuralgia, Biliousness.

6. Mo 1 1
LIMITED,

When the nerves are weak there is

SOCIEiTS SUMMER FAD.

It is a eu nodal fact that
the most successful entertainment, those
most heartily enjoyed, are the one in
wM.h the guests take an active nart, as.
fot instance, the "german" or "tableaux
vtvant." which never lose their charm for
succeeding generations.

For this reason the "gymkhana." orig-
inated in India and imported into this
country by way of England, is finding
Ktt.it favor at our summer resorts. The

no telling what may happen. You art
tired all the time, depressed, restless,
and suffer greatly with headache, back-
ache, neuralgia, and general discom-
fort. Hut there is a cure, as Mr. J.
KUfcttt, of West Terth, W. A., well
knows. He sends ns his portrait, and
says :

1

Have in Stock
Offer for Sale

andP 8
word Itself is compounded of two lan- -'

guage. the first syllable of tlreek '

derivation and the second Hind list anee.
Originally, gymkhana" stood for nym-M.-iu-

but now it is made to stand for a
c ncentration of any kind of eccentric '

socrts. particularly those in which bicy-
cles predominate. At Newport. Ienox.
liar Harbor and the ilerksiiires the
ifj mkhana has jriven a new lease of life
to the bicycle.

Ample space, either covi r d r open. Is
th(. first requisite for this delightful form
of entertaining. If held In the "open" on
a summer day, not too warm, the Pleasure
la doutil- - d, as a buffet can easily be ar-
ranged under an awning where fruit, light
refreshments and cool drinks are in-

formally served. Awnings or the Krateful
shade of neighboring trees protect th
audience from the sun. But a word of
caution says Vogue. There is nothbig
more attractive than a cy le KV'Tikhana,
and as Americans do not wall in their
cciintry estates as do our English cousins,
it Is well to consider the choice of
Brc unds. unless one desires a larger au-
di nee Jhan the invitations would Infer.

For this reason the casino, Is more often
chosen. The form of Invitation should be
original rather than conventional.

Kach person should be fnvlted to take

ROOFINQ, '
BUIL.DING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,
BOILER AND STACK PAO?
INSULATING COMPOUND,
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.

"For rainy years I suffered greatly with
LDt slSQ with hiliollH- -neuruijrui m r;iv ,,..

ness. I had tried i. :r: kiudi . medieine

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated. J

PALM OILS.
Lucol and Linseed.

STEAM PIPE C0VERU&,

but witliout help. I n trit--

JWnTS
Sarsapariiia

Two bottles made su U drtference in my feel-metli- at

I was greatly xurprif.ed. My general
health improved at once, my nerves were
tr.njter, ruv headache disapared, and my

severe attacks f biliouFiiess were cured."'
Constipation alone will often cause

seme part In the sports, and an early dat-s- et

for a meeting of those who wish to do
so, for several rehearsals may be neces
sary. Anv costume appropriate to the
wh el may be worn, but if possible a cer
tain similarity of color should obtain, as
this greatly increases the beauty of the Reed's Patent Elastie

Covering.
i m mble. For instance, if the women

wear white linen skirts and shirt waists biliousness, neuralgia, and sick bead- -

ache. Ayer's Pills are a safe and sure li JJUulrlr.with Roman sash and tie, and the men ap- -
nar in white duck or linen knlcker-bceker- s,

white shirts and English pink Water-proo- f Cold Water
cure for all liver troubles. And they
cure dyspepsia also.
Prtptrt by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft. Co., Lowell, slam, U.Sjt.

fats, the effect would be exceedingly aide and outside. In whits
ors.pictures! pie.

, . v ropte bar THE FAIR HAMMOCK POSER HOLLISTEB DRUG CO., A&reata.
Drf to the mannish sho . fad v.o,:v FILTER PRESS CLOTH,

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICK
n o in' unini y si

nm lime Immemorial
I ho. whl. h

-. Ut i I

y th- - atMU.- girl, is back

Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos

There are many types of the summer
girl. All have their charras.
but they differ from each other as one
star differs from another star in glory.
There for example, the hammock
girl. She pitches her tent In the pleas-
ant places in the vine-shade- d corner of
the piazza, under the spreading trees,
beside the rippling rivulet. Hammocks
are works of art In these days, and
there is no doubt she is Immensely ef-

fective. She has the advantage of a
background. She can buy a hammock
to sum her complex!. n. she can let her
fan y' run riot in pillows. She can sway-softl-

Idly, gracefully t and fro. I
have seen an ordinarily pretty girl ln
a white muslin frock transformed by'

AGENTS FOE

mre, and la espe. i,y no--
II n.ilulu ladles,

w ' iih heel In not com--

Wt irnge woman, but it
fcr M. and the tall girl

i lost nw. Than
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING OL,

San Francisco, CaL

m mi. ked .unosngly
thls express purpose. In the nur- -. formerly of Torreys Rough Hldern, and J for

Mm Wells la a ! .hkM-- r ..f Thomas
i. ti i. ts very ry the little slters are taught to re

it the se of the f't BALDWIN LOCOMOTIV1I WOaflat
Philadelphia, Pa.turn a kiss for the blow of the belligJ' tuilng.. one of S ilt Uike wealthiest

men. I.letif. W. lle a brother of OoV-- i
r W'di f I'tah. Both officers

were In Honolulu l ist summer. Many
friend in Honolulu.. greeted them yes- -

. i .i.i

VEWELL, UNIVERSAL MILL. OS

the witchery of a hammock Into some-
thing almost as enchanting as the
sle. pir.g princess in the fairy tales. But
before y..u adopt the hammoi.--k go down
to the nearest pair of reliable srates and
get weighed. If you tip the scale at
over Mi pounds the hammock Is not for
yo'i. Beware f it as you would the
plaftTUs. There is no poetry in a ham-
mock that sways down as if It held a
ton of al. The observer Is not moved
to admiration. He is filled with anx-
ious wonder if the cords wltl hold.

Manufacturers of National
Shredder, New York.

iverage sufferer
. mirror in the midst

girl 'ufr-r- s met from
be I Is the one was wears a

h rial l.e. i ,,r.
mannish hist, all day. then.
her feet Mr ttfS) WHH tit

4 r ..lf i row Is them

erent little brother. In childhood they
are forever rescuing the dogs ami cat- -

from the cruelties of the boys and tear-
fully binding up tfie wounds. The home
teaching Is almost Invariably to the ef-
fect that the men of the household must
be petted and cajoled, waited upon and
catered to a system which works well
if the men happen to W of a kind to
appre iate this treatment and give M
much In return, but which develops
i la?s of selfish tyrants If the men were
born with a tendency in that direction.

PARAFFINE PAINT COKPAIKS,
San Francisco, CaL i

Hrs O. I'ungdon and M.ss R,
Yoesman ..f New York who have been

visiting In Honolulu f..r several weeks,
leave to-da- y on the Doric for Japan
and t'hlnn. The ladle have been on
nn extensive frlj In Alaska and north-
ern points and Intend to visit Japan,
t'hlna and the Philippines. Miss Cross- -

ABOUT WOMEN'S NECKS.
heeled shoe t vo sle Srimll- -

w find t hall ORAViK I ri'llN.

From a small beginning
the Fisher Piano haa grown
to be not only one of the
best known pianos made,
but ita sale haa reaehed a
point where It la nearly
double that of any Piano
manufactured ln this or any
otht- - country. Ail this has

' been accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within the
past ten years. Not only
this, but It has received the
highest testimonials from
many of the greatest vocal-
ists and pianists that th
world has ever produced. It
Is ln dally use ln leading
schools and colleges every-
where, and haa received
highest rewards wherever
publicly exhibited. Chicago
Indicator.

We sell the Fisher Pianos,
also Decker Broa. and Web-
ber Pianos, Story A Clark
and Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, and several other flna
makes.

HP 11 1
LTD.

Merchant Street.

JHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, CaL

ib ins uatignter or w. n. ross- - Hquaea the Jul. fr..m many .tmhct She Is the girl who never mi m .f t lw Blnpplng firm of that name will give one cupful; add t it on. ett
sad smiles mi LandsIn New Y.rll. They have been general- - f watsr, add the Juice of one lemon, pnl

ly entertained during their stay here. lOTr lh" n'1 sweeten to t.te: rub
three tablespoonfuls of Ii In a lit- -

WMt tle cold water mw4 n'M It to the bolMwg
Lieutenant Ham Widdlfield, First Juice and water; cook for ten salautemi and

Lieutenant and Adjutant of the Mthl",,r ln the whit.s ..f two egg that have

ii feataraa mt neat
..f Here

OTI Wed

one f Philadelphia's most distin-- .

gulfhed portrait painters asserts that
the DCkl oi American wi.mn are be- -

.tiling longer and more slender year by
year. The high collar, ho declares, is
responsible for It. All the life studies
and portraits of women seen at stu-
dent s' exhibits demonstrate this. "I
know a man." he said the other day,
"who took a tape measure to the last
exhibit at the academy of fine arts and
succeeded in getting data for a com-
parison of women's necks painted ten,
years ago, five years ago, and at the
resent time. He claims that the aver-

age feminine neck has b come elontrat--- .
ed to the extent of nearly an Inch dur-
ing the last five years. Remember, this
is his claim, not mine although it does
not se.-- altogether unreasonable when
you come to think of It."

I Volunteers ' "n beat'n "tiff 'nr ve from the fire.has written home Forwur lino m in.'i'i s'oie ui iiie .uioi;ik.
then some of the cut pieces of orani: s.
tlelng up the mold In this way. Serve w ith
a boiled custard trade with the yolks of
the two egga. one cup of m!ltc and one
tablespoonful of sugar. Serve the pudding
and the sauce Icy cold.

from the Philippines that he Is en-

deavoring to secure a short leave of
ahoence to enable him to come home
and spend the Chrlatmas holidays with
hi mother and sisters. It Is barne.1
that he ha made a fine military

In Which he will be i
lal favorites of Mo

i Mr. Harold M..tf
vtmlJ Montague Turner
irrlw t'satle are smona
ii maJM th raettal a sw-w-

have already heard
concert worh may b rer- -

nnil.- - that master
iSalePINKATPf.!-- PI !. I. INC.

ing Th.- y.oin v . !.... Tare and cut Into slices one-ha- 'f

THK AUTUMN SLEEVE.in h thick one medium ized oinearinl.-- . (

Mr Frederic Smith and Miss Allle
Wall are to be married on October 18

at ft. Andrew's Cathedral. The func-
tion will be society event of the sea- -

aaa. Mr. Walter Dillingham Is to be
Wat man. and Miss Sadie Carter will
act as bridesmaid. The ushers will be

M- - U H Hahbltt. Arthur Wall Rob-
ert Hhlna-b-- and Dr. Walt.

BFb

ii Kgi v a as
r hs has appeared.
sing th- - deli, at
nt of a Haraaate.

Out theae sli.es Into very small rounds, j

Then line a small mold bottom and j Skirts are decidedly larger and swell
side. Put Into a saucepan one-ha- lf out In the style that suggests the cir-cupf- ul

of butt.-r- . o cupful of su-cu'- ar skltr of some years ago. But
gar and one-ha- lf cupful of rice flour. , there Is still much discussion of sleeves.
Stir these together and add orv cupful ' Some of the early autumn models show
of hot milk. Stir until b lilng. Then I close cost ceves: ethers are larger and

LOTS IN KING STREET TEJtC!!:

from $1,350 to $1,300 a lot, farrwslerted
i ' .n ert

hen well
beina a ! to cool. Whn thoroughly imost elaborately trimmed. There Is no known as G. N. Wilcox's premtas.III. ISle. the yolks of two egg. Mixld.u.bt that there will n-- - a Mrong at- -(Tauso by

n.laluaia.
n, by ara- -

Mr c
in honor

well. Tl
fully. 1

and
i p

b itten whit, s care-ilxtur- e

Into a moid
r. Serve w th any
a

t on the part of the dressmakers
to Introduce elaborate and complicated
sleeves. It yet remains- - to be seen if
women wlil adopt them.

h gave a lun. heon
Booth's thirty-fourt- h

rs lay, at whl h were
in Long, Mrs. James
Campbell. Mrs. Cecil

day. on
nt Mr

pbell. UU
TWENTT LOTS IN MANOA TSC--

LEY, formerly Montano's Tract,VICTORIA'S BITTEREST ENEMY.own. Mr. nnd Mrs. C'unha, Mr. Al-- t
OMlba Mr. Anderson. Miss Agn"

imyre and Mrs. Clara S hm!dt. a lot.M

wlll render
II and the
Mr Annls

I in ' r e f,.r
Merratande, I" It W. Anderson goes to the

mates October S on the Au trail i t

Join his family, and will be y-- ne

week. Mrs. Anderson if visiting her
FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAJZ-LA- NI

TRACT, from $200 to $260 a eC--In kl.md snd has been --
t- - .1 nun h Improved at pre- -

999
FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO TaACSL,

ipposlte Makee Island, $600 adst.

Second Lieut. Henry C. Merriam, re-rnt- ly

appointed, has ben assigned to
i ith Infantry.
Mr. Merriam Is the yunest of the
t. r.f . I 'i M. mi, it. ,1 w .is ,n II"- -

dulu for eerer.tl months in lWs.

of the ,

n ..f i ., .

. TWENTY LOTS IN
i TRACT, 100x200, $1,200 a lot.lUrr Pick Out a

Piano
P Jones, and Miss Alice If.
' ll lulu are taking In the

.f the Santa Clara valley, also
Hamilton, says the San Jose

y. They are stopping at the
! m

ths use "flTnmi,t,

ers Is tie' ii..,. i Etc., Etc1

.in. I Mr II. I.-.s- and family
nm will brf
Miss Oracel
hole violin I

I

hae leased their Iteretanla street real
den. e and a III reside fr the present
at the Hawaiian Hotel Annex jn Wal- -

That will please you, for a good Plane
should last a life time. You cannot 4e
this from a catalogue; you must try
one.

Remember that we have FORTY
NEW PIANOS on our floors to choose
from.

win oeginihlh
asf 4

f dancl
Among I

Qardle Mscfar- -
999.

21 MM Helen and Miss
iMne have gone to their
Ahuimanu. on theks.l

father's ranch.
other side of the

ill remain there about aall. They aa. Hm wminth

For furtner particulars ayply to

W. C. Achi
& Company.

Real Estate
Brokers.

' mr and Mrs
14 I ?. Frasse' Miss Wlaais CHICKERING PIANO A' NCY.Mrs. James Campbell and daughters BARONESS BACHARETT.

are moved to tneir neacn residencesses Mrs. C. A. royal visitors ! obliged to fight three duels on her ac- -A ' " t - In Kaplolanl Park, and will remaincer. Mr. an.
here until February.

spicuous among the fjp lilfl PI! U I

to the Paris Exposition is the Baroness count while secretary of the Czars le- - VVmIu WU L 11 All C wU.
gatlon at Berne, had. in deference to

w.th her husband, the Rus- -Bacharett. a re1U(,,t preferred by the Swiss gov- -
lan envoy to Morocco, a country where ernment at St Petersburg, been trans- -

SS Nfrs Txg!e
'nipheii, fir gnd

j"r snd Mrs JohnN 0 Arise.
An hie To ma s beautiful launch la

the boroness. prompted by h- -r but' r f- rr- - d to Iarrr, tadt as charge d'af- -

faires.
tbony Furniture,

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Chinese and Japanese Teas,

Crockery. Maftlngs,
Vases. Camphorwood Traals,

Ratan Chairs.

M

espected her on the Olympla about
trtobor 1st.

mm

Th.. wedding of F. J Church snd
Miss K. K. Stlne will take place on
October !.

raltnee aadk" T.simss Cfc-f- ,'y

eg f

I liriant
ah. were

on the

principal organiser and recognised
leader of all Franco-Russia- n Intrigues
against England and of everything that
is anti-Britis- h.

The baroness Is no despicable antag-
onist. She still remains as fascinating
and as brilliantly clever as when sonv

111
10 WEST KING ST.

. saw

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

It was not long before she had suc-
ceeded ln completely infatuating the
then reigning Grand Duke Louis of
Hesse, whose wife. Princess .Alice of
Great Britain, favorite daughter of
Queen Victoria, bad died only a short
time previously. There was a divorce
from her husband, followed by her mar-
riage to the Grand Duke of Hesse. This
angered Queen Victoria, and a week
later the marriage to the Grand Duke
was dissolved. Since then the Baroness

--V LssaS ,h"T W,n ,olB
oMF.N AS ANGELS.VMIa.t a.-- .. . years ago she Inveigled the late Grand

Duke of Uesse Into the briefest royal
marriage on record, since Its duration

Silks and Satins
....Of AL' Baas

tlO-11- 3 Naoanu Street.

The seml-vsek- ly HAWAIIAN GA-

ZETTE Is Issued on Tuesday, and

Th reason why women have ths,K .
'' "dsrs at th sppear In the role of "minis. did not extend bevond a fw hours.

V . .. SI .a. - Z m
rr rfiiiftT"h Mr. Falms ia . '"""a angeis is oecaus m-- y naT nau in tnos days she bore the name cf

In any Quantity. Apply to
W. C. ACHI A CO.
19 West King Btaa

July $, im.them since ths dawn Mme. de Kalomln, and her husband, a has entertained the bitterest animosityf K. U.itloa that they were created Russian diplomat, after having been towards the Queen
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LIGHTH THEJ. LAND.
Fort Street. - - Near King. Housekeeper's

Dining Outfit,WILCOX MENJust in, HATS AND CAPS.

New lines cf CREPE, NEGLIGEE,

GOLF and WHITESTANLEY,
SHIRTS.

Movements of Native

Politicians.

PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS.

HEW TILS. COLLARS and CUFFS.

BOYS' and MEN'S CLOTHING.

CONSISTING OF THP

WHITE DUCK COATS and PANTS.

THE LUAU AT MMandFRIENDSTAR, MOTHER'S

6 Dinner Plate
6 Soup Plates.
6 Tea Plaies.
6 Cups and Saucers.
2 Meat Dishes
2 Vegetable Dishes.

. 1 Salad Bowl.
1 Tea Pot.
1 Gravy Boat.
1 Sugar Bowl.

FANNER SHIRT WAISTS.

DDepot for the
OVERALLS.

FOR SALE.
Most of the Meetings Held on Oahu

Were

Speeches Made.

A letter was received by the editor
of the "Loea Kalaiaina," a native pa-

per, from George Pcolca, a member of
the Board of Registration informing
him that 399 qualified voters have been

To Ship Owners,
Agents, Contractors

ETC

1 Butter Dish.
1 Spoon Holder.
1 Milk Jug.
6 Fruit Plates.
1 Fruit Dish,
1 Water Jug.
6 Water Glasses.
6 Salt Cellars.
3 Pepper Shakers.
1 Vinegar Bottle.
1 Oil Bottle.
1 Mustard Pot
6 Knives.
6 Forks.
6 Soup Spoons.
6 Tea Spoons.

i registered frcyn Puulca to Walanae. ONE OF CHINA'S STRANGE ARCHES.
We have now a full equipment of

OIYIMO GEAR and APPARATUS,
trltb competent divem, who are pre-
pared to do any and all klnda of work
requiring their aervlcea.

Will give estimates for all work of

thereto qnecr (brags la C:;:::n. This area was erected in a street by a Chinaman in

No. 1 Business property on Bmitb
Street, between Pauahi and Bere-tanl- a

Streets.
No. 2. Residence property on Punch-

bowl Street, near Vineyard Street,
suitable for Cottages.

No. 3. Fine suburban property front-
ing on McCully Street and running
from Beretania to King Street. Will
sell on easy terms, viz: Part In
Cash or approved Stocks or Bonds,
balance on Mortgage.

lienor oi ina Drawer s graduation.

kind on short notice.
ROOM li.APPLY nam piles,Spreckela Block.a Box ML

LIGHT
Housekeeper'sHUSBAND

WAS CRUEL
FOR SALE OR LEASE From the Melbourne Age.

D. Kalauokalani and his assac'.ates
reached Waimanaio lasL Wednesday
evening at C o'clock. About two hours
later a meeting was called. There was
a little difficulty at first to secure the
Waimanaio school house, the schoo;
master and the manager of the W a

plantation having refuted the
Independent Home Rulers the use or
it. The latter argued that while they
were full-fledge- d American citizens
ar.d as the school house was an Amer-
ican property they ought to be granted
its use. However, the Independen
spellbinders prepared to hold the meet-
ing on the veranda, but meantime an
answer was received that they might
use the school-hous- e for the rendezvous
and a rally meeting was had. The

Kitchen Outfit,Ever have any irritation of the skin?
There are many forms of it, any ofNATIVE Valuable business property, corner

King and Smith Streets.
them bad enough to tax your patience.
Hemorrhoid, a plague of the night: no
roc t fn tim en ffiaraii frm ......

WlteS INcirrcnlVe UrPlaint- - Eczema, too; hives don't sound: FOR RENT.HATS vuuu
ARTICLES:

T l . 1 . 1 T-- ..In Model x iviimcbo oiue f lame UUA few OFFICE SUITES
Block.

Brutality.

SHE ASKSFQR DIVORCE

school-hous- e was crowded to its full-
est and there was even difficulty to get
standing room near the windows from
the outside. The meeting commencing
about 7:30 o'clock was continued until
midnight. The speakers were D. Ka-
lauokalani, J. W. Pipikane, Joseph
Clark, J. W. Halola and J. Kalaukoa.

dangerous, but they cause much mis-
ery to those unfortunate enough to be
troubled with them. Doan's Ointment
is "A wonder" lor any such trouble.
Any troublesome irritation of the skin
can't resist its healing, soothing influ-
ence. Lots of Honolulu people know
this now.

Mr. H. Ryall, of No. 11, Grosvenor
St., South Yarra, is a very old resi-

dent of Melbourne. He states:
For some considerable time I have

been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as irritating piles.

In
All
Styles

AT

For particulars, apply to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT
CAR I WRIGHT BUILDING,

Merchant Stheet.

Marion Hendrickson Accuses Her

Husband of Inhuman Treat-

ment While III.

1 soup rot turanite Iron).
2 Sauce Pans (Granite Iron).
1 Coffee Pot (Granite Iron)
1 Cake Turner.
1 Strainer.
1 Egg Beater.
1 Large Fork.
1 Large Spoon.
1 Large Knife.
2 Vegetable Pans,
1 Dish Pan.
1 Oil Can.
1 Funnel.
1 Can Opener.
1 Teakettle.
1 Dipper.
1 Milk Pall.
1 Tea Container.
1 Coffee Container,
1 Toaster.

FOR SALE.
1 T. Murata's

The luau at Kaalaea for the Home
Rulers was celebrated there last Thurs-
day. A good table was provided by the
Kaalaeaans and the visitors found no
fault with It. The table was furnished
with pig cooked underground, meat
cooked likewise and the usual dainty

B ULLS! BULLS A tale of cruelty, long suffering and
of wifely duty In the face of domestic At times the irritation was very anTHE HATTER.

noying, especially at night, and In thesupplies of a Hawaiian dinner. A large
crowd made the day lively. Among warm weather. I applied some ofTeL 114.

Doan's Ointment which 1 had obtainedill Nuaanu.
P. O. Box M outfits la ow Iand I am pleased to say that it gave See the above

front window.me the desired relief from this annoy-
ing disease.

FOR SALE, A LIMITED NUMBER
of young, grade. DEVON. DURHAM
and HOLSTEIN BULLS, from thor-
oughbred Imported stock. For further
particulars, address

J. MONSARRAT,
Manager Kapapala Ranch, Kau,

Hawaii. 5648

Doan's Ointment is splendid in all
diseases of the skin: Eczema, piles,
hives, insect bites, sores, chilblains. IIDill ill

KING STREET.

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
etc. It is perfectly safe and very ef-

fective. Very frequently two or three

those present at the luau were R. W.
Wilcox, D. Kalauokalani, J. K. Kaulia,
J. K. Prendergast, George Markham, J.
W. Pipikane, John Kalaukoa and
Joseph Clark.

The luau was ready at noon and after
the repast the preparations for the
speeches of the afternoon began. At
1:30 o'clock the meeting was called at
the Mormon Church at Kaalaea and
closed at 5:30 o'clock. A large crowd
of natives were present and standing
room was not available. The speakers
were R. W. Wilcox, D. Kalauokalani,
J. K. Kaulia, George Markham, J. K.
Prendergast, Joseph Clark, J. W. Pipi-
kane, John Kalaukoa, J. K. Paele, J.

boxes have made a complete euro of
chronic cases that have not yielded tor r

CralMatri SoJa Water Works

Co., Limited.
Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort Sts.

Of OCR STORE you'll find Moras aa

terrors that would shock the heart oi
the average woman, is narrated in the
petition of Marion Hendrickson, who
has commenced suit against her hus-
band. For more than three years the
wife has withstood, according to her
story, the assaults of a brutal husband,
who, not content with abusing her
physically with all the brute strength
he could command, has time and
time again sent her from his roof and
threshold into the world with but the
clothes she had on her back. Her chil-
dren were as utterly cast out, and
whether or not they died was of no
consequence to the husband.

After weeks of separation, says the
complaint, the husband cringed at her
feet, begging her to come back to his
fireside, promising he would treat hi3
wife as she should be treated, but only
to fjnd that his promises sank out of
sight as water does through a sieve.
At length even thj loving heart of the
woman was so torn and bruised that
she has at last cast herself at the mercy
of the courts of law to rid Ivr of the
bonds of matrimony which tie her to
i he man to whom she gave her all. The

ox article particularly suited fo

other remedies for years.
Doan's Ointment is sold by all chem-

ists and storekeepers at 50 cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug' Co., Ltd.,HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents. agents for the Hawaiian Islands.FOODS of every sort In dlmlnatlv

ssaslrsgss t la. glass), wood and stons
tor pacung, nanay o at uuu L. AHLO

General Merchandise.

W. Haiola and S. K. Pua.
After the meeting the Home Rulers

left Kaalaea and returned to Kaneohe
with the intention to hold a meeting
there. On their arrival at 8:30 o'clock,
an hour later than the time appointed
for the meeting, they found everything
quiet. J. K. KauHte, R. W. Wilcox and
J. W. Pipikane returned to town while

A
Summer
Proposition.

BASKKT3 for carrying hamper m

Mgt-axpene- nca.
WAIPILOPILO, KAPALAMA,

(Near Tramcar Stables),
Telephone 199. P. O. Box 1014. DON'T ALLOW disgusting

dandruff on your hair and dOtMSj

Well, now there's th. Pacheco's Dandruff Killer ell

prompt and permanent cure fttj... . .al1

OT COURSE you don't buy the am
but it's of great value to rCan, knowing bow to pack enaklei

at to laaure safe arrival, no break
e low whether transported evs?

mountains on pack saddle or carrlea l
9fca looker at j our yaebt

D. Kalauokalani and other spellbinders
remained over until yesterday morning
in order to call a meeting at Kaneohe.

According to J. K. Kaulia. all the na-
tives at Waimanaio and Kaalaea are
Independents. This certainly contra-
dicts Frank I'::1 da's view who claims
that the Koplauans in those districts

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
Fresh Tuesdays and Fridays.

Telephone 659. 112 Hotel Street,

diseases or the scaip; a iw
hair and is cool and ref reshlsf t

couple were married at Kaneohe on or
about June li 1897, and last lived to-

iler at Ewa, Oahu. Two children
have been born to them. At Waima-
naio, where they went to live after th ir
marriage, the plaintiff alleges tiu.t the
husband ed her almost continu-
ously, often in a brutal and Inhuman
mariner. She also alleges that at var

head. It prevents that buraW

Itching sensation.are Republicans.

ious times in 1S&7 and 1898 he was un

ICE QUESTION!
Tou know you'll need Ice; you

it's a necessity In hot weather. W
believe you are anxious to get that U
which will give you satisfaction. d
wt'd like to supply you. Order tross

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Markham,
Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce Boa

faithful. She says that while an in
mate of the Maternity Home her hus

Rock
For Ballast

Lewis & SOe,
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240.

SPECIAL SALE

band never visited her, although she
was ill and not Expected to recover.
a::d alleges that her husband stated
that he did not care whether she died

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Importers and Dealers In Lumber and
Building Materials. Office

414 Fort Strpet.

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at

White and Biackor not, and that' during that time he
refused to support his wife or make ar.y

IN QUANTITIES TO 8UH

IN FAVOR OF FUSION.
Editor Advertiser I am very g'ad to

see the proposition for the Rspublli a::s
and Democrats to pool their issues. I
have been a Republican from the or-
ganization cf the Darty, ar.d gave my
first vote for Lincoln in 1S60: but now.
and here the country demands that all
good men unite to counteract the dan-
ger that threatens us from demagog
ism. The intelligent, clean voters are
f W enough, ail told, frcm both parties,
to save the election. Lot us pie
trustworthy men from both parties,
and back thorn up with voice and ballot
and have our first United Str. tes elec-
tion a trump;t blast for a strong, pur?
government.

KAUKA KECKI.
Honolulu, Sept. 21. 1900

provision for her with medical treat
uvpAviTivn roN'TRACTSment, food, clothing or money, and she

was compelled to rely on the charity of - - fll, .

CORAL AND SOIL un
her relatives. After regaining: her
health the plaintiff alleges the husband Dump Carts furnished by W

an hour's notice.NIKcame to het and persuaded her that he
HAWAII? GAZETTE COMPANY. would treat her in a proper maimer.

tt --n tTTTfiornnFRESH FRUIT
Received by the 8. S. Australia.

Just Arrived: Mercnani Direci, m --

But she says she had be ;n in the housj
at Ewa only a short time when he
again bgan his brutalities, and con-
tinued dai:y to treat libellunt in a re-
volting manner. On July 16 the libellea
drove the wife from their home with-
out money, food or clothes, except the
old garments then upon htr body, and

M. D. Monsarrat.

Japanese
Goods

i
We must make rooiii foi

mr Holi'lay Goods already
ordered.

tFIRE CLAIMS WILCOX rawiuwbt the same time telling h;:r father to
AGREES TO PAY her home, and not to telephone II- -

WING LUNG CO
King Street, comr of Alakea.

Dr. C. A. Peterson,
bellee if she dLvl. At the expiration Company.

tf7 King St.. next to Brr'
Run cf

of four months the husband again per-
suaded the woman to go back home
Ctrltb him, which she did, pro nising to
do betu r. liut he disregarded his prom-
ises, she alleges.

Per Ex Diamond Head, scar. Ttsjlm
nd E. B. Sutton, ft.: Blasting Pv
r, Giant Powder. Rice Bird Pwa

Hats, Caps, G. P. Caps, Fuse and be4
d Cartridge; a large assortment

Symour's Celebrated Scissors,
Shears, Cane Knivea, X-C- ut w
dutcher Knives, Whitewash Brma
Paint and Varnlsb Brushes, Kero
xasoiins. Benzine and Turpentls

EXPRESS WAGONS, Wto the Big Total
Two and a Half

Million?.Hag ed his office at 21 Emm
tret.
Hours: 1 A. M.. 1-- 4 P. It.. 7-- 1 P. M.
Telephone 491.

LUMBER WAW
DUMP CART? '

Always on Hand.

Trunks. Furniture and Bafn

Handied- -

DINNERS AT COUNTRY HOUSES.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1L Claims as- -

gregating $2,"C0,0C0 or more have arisen Telephone J9S.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

CH1YA & CO
Corner Nuuanu and

PEERLESS
Paint 4 w o r.nD CIRf

For a larfte dinner the name of the
woman a man Is to take In Is placed In
a Err.r.ll envelope addressed to him, which
is given to him In the hall or cloak room,

ibut for a small affair the host generally
;Ulls him the name In the drawing room.
i W hen dinner is announced, the host

in connection with the efforts made
principally in Hawaii to prevent the
bubonic plague from s.curintr a foot- -

IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS in this country and its outlying

Alse Agents for
PA.NSY COOKING STOVBt
HAVILAND WARE.
GATE CITT WATER nLTm.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO

Aermotor Windmills, the best wis
mills ever come to this country;
ao euai

. MMAlWlQ A I jH t'

received at the office o .possessions by burning down a consid-erabl- e

part cf the Japanese and Chi- - 1 ads the way with the person he desires Commissioners or w;o v,,Offlce Opposite Club Stables.
TVnartment. unin " ,Mparticularly to honor, as there is no es--r.ese quarters, wh re it was thought theHotel Streets. Tel. 938. H. P. WALTON, Manager

tarilsneu rme oi preceuencc in wo gwuh- -

LESSONS IN ART 11" II 1 VI ., . . , '.'j-- -

uiuvn "-- M mi

tenders must be sccomfThe abov articles must be 44

.OWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Pie
rail and examine for yoursoll

diseasa might find some lodging.
Two Japanese residents are said to

have lost their lives, furniture and
practically all b longings. Th. loss is
estimated at $300,000. The Chinese loss
was estimated at about $2,000,0C0. The
Japanese Consul General at Hawaii
first brought the matter to the atten- -

try, and the hostess bring.-- up the rear
after all her guests have preceded her.
I i regard to the service, it is a mistake
to have too many attendants as they are
apt to get in one another's way. A butler
and two footmen are enough for a dinner
of ten. If outside service is required, it
'should be as unobtrusive as possible,

When the women are about to leave the
nrm the hostess generally makes a

The Board reserve the ..go
Castle & Cooke,

LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
rM I 1 ' '

n .4 fT LWU

Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis !n St
Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:30 t 11 3" A M. And at Tolanl
College on Monds from S to 4 K M

6C10

rho TTnno.v.i" rire
5645

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

NO. X07 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITE 8PRECKELS' BAftl m 1 1 TnmnTnfio sarsiIS

tion of the Hawaiian authorities, ask- - friendly little signal to the woman on her
ing that the losses incurred by the Jap- - ands right hand

hostess stand until the otheranese subjects be reimbursed to them. mm have all passed out It seems super-Preside- nt

McKinley gave the necessary f rees to add that coffee is served la the
authority to Governor Dole to appoint :'T room.
a commission of five members to pass

MP
M

UlUy,Ul 1110, UUUiu"-- ! -
ana v"Hiwiii SliiaoD Sha arm A in Slpbon?

Aerated VeT
nop ciiam

TRIBUNE!
IS the POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co.,
AOvENTS FORT STREET

AGENTS FORr. 7" upon all claims of this nature, but on
objection of the claimants this fell
thr ugh. The authorities here f"ol thit.
It is a matter which Hawaii should ad

The pioneer Japanese printing offisa
The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo. tbt
only dally Japanese paper publish1 is
the Territory of Hawaii.

T. BOG A, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA. Proprietor.

Merchant Tailor
Order From

Hawaiian Soda3(1 tr--:! i 111 llii S just, and moreover there Is no fund
available for such losses. The sub

TELEPHONE
5Perfect Fit Guaranteedis under consideration, however, an

OF B08TON
'

feioo file tone Cisai
neat

P. OIs hoped some means may ba adopt Editorial and Printing Offlcs
King street bridge, King street
Box 907.

red
Only tte highest grade of RED RDB- -,

BER Is used In the Stamps made by
i he HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

All Orders Debve
507 KCTl L STREET.I uy or wasningion ana no

nolulu for adjusting the matter.OF HARTFORD
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AuCt,on saie by ALIHORITY. ACHI'S BIG
Minae Jhn Colliurn. the Democrat, Intend3 I

to advise the people against their beat in- -
tereat. I tell you feilow-citizen- s, John j

Cofburn U a traitor." (Applause.)
T. Mr Cants Stewart waa enthusiastieal- - j

l r. ieied hy the audience. He said, in
part: 1 shall date my first campaign j

;. . h in the Territory of Hawaii from
this m.ftlng tonight. I take great pleaa--I
ure in responding to the invitation to
-- I . ik here because that Invitation come?

rTVJaUaiaaaal aaaaaaaaVd" A J? J el CK jyTrjii.

I Oil
SHERIFFS SALE.

IV virtue of a Writ of Execution Is-u- d

out of the District Court (Second)
f II f .luiu. Island of Oahu. Territory

of Hawaii, on th Ith day of September,
A. D. ItM, again at Quona Fook Tal.

nil rail d fiTFVJ
baaA

not from men who are hlich in party
In favor of Emma, if. Naku- -

IntlfT. for the aum of Twenty- - '

SUGAR CO. g I are. I hai a lami i

BLOW OUT

Spellbinders There In

Force.

SUM PARKER HAD A SAY

d ahull expos for Ml at the '

Limited.
S! I'T.

n House. Kalakaua Hale, in the
IHatrl. t ..f Honolulu. Ialand of Oahu.
at 13 o . l.x k noon of Saturday, the 13th

'

day of October. A. D. 100. to the high-m- H

bidder, all the right, title and Inter- -
'

eat of aald Quong Fook Tal, defendant,
m and to the following described prep- - i

nmnnnnFOR SALE. HOUSE

ouni la and who are distinguished after
long yeara of party warfare, but It comes
from an organization of the horny handed
sons of toll, the long.shore men. the back- -

'bone of the country', the reliable, honest,
hard working element which is to put In
the hands of the Honorable Samu.-- l Par- - '

ker the banner which he will carry to
victory.

"Ai you come to grapple with this new
problem of government the eyes of the
world are upon you. It la for you to
live up to the glorious principles of the
greater America.

"It Is my policy, as I feel It to be my
duty, alwaya to be fair In politics. There-
fore I think all true Hawallans, all those
who are citizens of this glorious Terri- -
tcry, are desirous of doing their very best
for their country. If we send a strong
man to Washington, if we fill the legls-- '

latlve halls with honest and far seeing
statesmen. If we place Incorruptible judged

To Rent.-- rty. unless aald judgment. Interest.
roaU. and my xpnaea be preyloualy

FOR A PERIOD OF
SEVEN MONTHS.

COTTAGES and many desirable
P.ESIDEXCES

In best locality In Honolulu.

M1K
ju-'- str. et.
!;. K'tl

ur-- r. Mr. J. P.
ertlflcat Of

Ml in. LTD..

iamnt. due
ilgl Slat, with

tiding eg-- f

.r th ). y and

T. McCants Stewart Made an Elo-

quent Appeal and Lots of

Others Spieled.

One Unfinished Wagon, conalatlng of
Ilody and Uunnlng Oear.

'HA RLE CHILLI NO WORTH.
IaiM. - i ff T rrttory of Hawaii.

I HAVE V MOST DESIRABLE RES- -II .o.. lulu. Oahu. Sept. 11. INS. 1444
idence, both elegantly and comfortably.upon the bench. If we see to It that our

Electric lights and Chinese lanterns r.urjnc school system Is of the best, then
Keep your eye on my "ad," and TO

MORROW you may see Just what you
are looking for.

B in r i-
- h ham: threw a glare on a big political gather- - will we Indeed have here a great terrl- -

tory. and every Hawaiian will be "jroudIng at the residence of W. C. Achi in
Palama last night. The gathering was
a good one. some five hundred persons

of the record of Hawaii net In the Legis-
lature, In the courts and In the schools.
a record which will hasten the day when

By virtue of a Writ of Execution Is- -
ii" I out of the SUPREME COURT of

th Territory of Hawaii, on the 23d day
of August. A. D. 1900. against J. A. lianim and natives v:e 8nau Decome a staie ana insieaa orbeing present, theI .U 1 1 erfiel.l lb- - fen In n t In f.ivnr of Ft

Music fiH- -J. Monsarrat. plaintiff, for the sum of about evenly divided.

furnished, for rent In the best locality
in Honolulu. Posesses a panoramic
View of the harbor, and a marine view
free from obstruction. Contains fioublo
parlors, library, lanal, kitchen, pan-
tries, four bedrooms, sewing room, etc.,
thoroughly lighted by electricity; large
grounds in good condition, with fine
lawn, trees and shrubbery.

RENT, $123. None but responsible
parties desiring to use same as a resi-
dence, need apply.

Further particulars of

WILL E. FISHER,
REAL ESTATE AGT. AD;ADCTI0HEEE.

1 ontrressman farxer, n win ne senator
rarker." (Prolonged applause and cheer- -
ing.)

"I b.Il'Vo that Kalauokalanl. Kaulia,
Wilcox and Markham want to do good j

MIXTT-TW- O and ai-1- dollars. I have ed In the gaps b l ween the speeches of
levied upon and shall "poae for sal th evening. The Kawalhau Club an 1

at the Station House. Kalakaua Hale. L. , ... .. ... . ..
In the District of Honolulu. Ialand of """ ,x ""vau ,u""""" uv" f.-- r their country but that they Merchant and Alakea Streets1 Corner

Tlx y' ahu. at 13 o'clock noon, of Saturday. I Hghtful Hawaiian airs. know th- - rlpht way to go about It
the dny f September. A. the are goinij about It In the wrong way. IOn the veranla were stationed
l to the blgneat bidder - - - m . . . , , say. L wt I do not believe tnat we nouio

iiuni" i.iiii. B'lu iiie aft' 1 a u'luitwi Corporation Notices.right, title and Interest, "T . atuse tb-m- W.- - must never forget thatII th
of aa I I JL Butterfleld defendant In lne audience from the lanal Just below we are all brothers and that we mils'

be charitable to those who are in tb
wronir. As that good old hymn say.--:
While the lamp holds out to burn the

vilest sinner may return,' so tb ;re is slill

, 100
, , (AO

it ... M
to

v , M
hi., -- r Jr 3f
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Ml M

-- r ... 17

bwai it
Kmrn m

ait 17

LOaar
A, 10
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start M
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Minima SI
sartwii Jr so
, Mlvft . 36
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m

(Mink 1

ui 4
Halt 1
faith I

' I' ' iKK, Treaaurer.

stnbr K. lH
F. MORGAN. Ajctr.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY. Will E. Fisher
hope l.-f- t for our friends the enemy.

and to the following described proper- - were stationed a f."W hundred chairs.
tJVKileaa aald Judgment. Interest, coats fli;. 1 ith the most enthusiastic lia- -

tLS0.!: liziiZ tSOL, Amon th r" e john c- -

runahou, Oahu. known aa lota 13 and hum. Edmund Hart, F J. Testa,
11. being a portion of pretnleea eoTered Franklin Austin, D. Kanuha. J. L. Kau-b- y

Apana l of L. C A. 1341 to II. mora )ukoUa f:noch Jikaiia, S M. Kanaka-particularl- y

deacrlbed In deed of Bruce . .wrn a rvk t., t n nnnn ..p . I- - McCandl-ss- . L. Ahl. K. K.

THE BOOKS OF THIS COMPANYI" ..ft T Ihn TnrlAnAn rlnnl j T I

wU1 be closed to transfersrmdd alaa sav of J. H. Wise and Prince from Friday.
September 21. 1900, to Saturday,lavii. 1 ne lime is noi lar oisirtui wneii

they will all follow along with such men tember 29, 1900, inclusive.
E. D. TENNEY,

56G4 Treasurer.

REAL ESTATE AGENT & AUCTR.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

PARTIAL LIST OF

Real Estate
ortfed In Liber l&S on Folio 410.' aald Llllkalanl. Judge Waipuilanl. Rev. S " w " 1 nd A- - v- - GeT- - sa'

that time cometh when Mark- -ki w to you theiundd and artbed K. T.m-.teo- . Junius Kaae. Alb-- rt K.rfolEwe h.,m ftnJ WJlcox and Prince David and
Beginning at the touth corner of Kunuiak.a. C. K. Stillman, E. R. Hen- - McCarthy and the rest will all be good

ih.u im. m t. .k. .m. drv V I. a V fienr w I m. mbers of the Republican party. CO.WAIMEA SUGAR MILL
LIMITEDnri. mm ip'i.iv vn Ktim v.. . - - .... - , . . i . . , , . -

treet be. 1ng north 44 W Coelho. J. H. Bovd. Judee Oeortre Clark man cart live indenendently of his fel- -nat distant loo f. t from the r.ortn (Mo'.okal low m. n The B;ble, that great book on
V. R. philosophy, says: 'no man llveth untt.

of Kona. D. H. Kahaulello
Republican), Charles Wilcox

angla of Domlnla and Punabou streets,
aaS tbence running north 45 00 aaat

HBlma, Oeorge P. Kamauoha and ii. himself.' Do you suppose that If 1 shut
myself up In my own bouse and made up
mv mind to live Independently that I

. .... . m a . m m . . j. m M .

THE BOOKS OF THIS COMPANY
will be closed to transfers from Friday, i

September 21. 1900, to Saturday, Sep-
tember 2'.', 1900, inclusive.

E. D. TENNEY,
i Treasurer.

Wright
l I fwt along aald Punahou atreet,
thence north 43 00 weat in feet,
thenc south 45 09. weat 1".0 feet.11.... .,,,K . 1 IV . . . , 1 lt .A. m

FOR SALE BY

WILL E. FISHER.45 the meeting was called to or- - 'would live very long? No! 1 would aoonAt ... - . iiii f.r ai rt i n ui.t-- 1 rift im i h 1 1

piac r.r b. ginning, c mtalr .ng an area " r " v.. a. n,. an., a. rau.u.ou , ,nd,.wndf.nt
of IS. 750 an'iara feet. waa unanimously appolnt- - d the chair man fg. a man who can get along w lth- -

Pubject to the following mortgagea, lan . k. Mpnn. cnt the aslst.Tnce of anylnxly elae. A
iPHI!0N STOCK

II IVC1IQI B. Sprii.g to Trua- -(a) Mortga.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

tYAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO,

LIMITED.
reoorded in Liberf Oahu College.

$:,000 BERETANIA STREET, near
McCully street; three lots, size Tax
139; terms to suit.for IJ.noo.13. 1

(b) T. R. Spring to L. L.

"lirM go fisn.ng ana 1 veThe first speaker introduced was Hon.
h would soon become very fishy an:

Samuel Parker. The other speakers lorit? to 9e the mnu who grows taro that
were T. McCanta Stewart, John D. Par- - he might get some pol. The rame with
la, W. QL Achl. Judge Waipuilanl. the taro man. Th. y c annot live lndepen-Enor- h

Johnaon. A. V. Oear and J. H. 1 ntly of each other. The Independent
Boyd. party Cannot bring prosperity to Hawaii.

Samuel Parker briefly said, among Think you that a Republican adrclnlstra-Othe- r

things: It la a great pleasure Hon at Washington will grant any favors
to the Independents in Hawaii If the Re- -to speak to you this evening. During

: FOR CAPITALISTS fooka. truste. recorded In Liber 143.
Folio a. for 13.500.

(c) Mortgage. J A. Butterfleld to
r.ewra Cooke, dated October S.
recorded In Llter 13. Folio 11-1- 2. for

ill INVESTORS.

32,250 CORNER LOT, being corner of
Young and McCully streets; size,
81 x 141. This is an elegant corner,
ready for building upon, and in the
neighborhood of good Improve-
ments; all new. Terms to suit!my last visit In the United States pvbllcans of Hawaii ormg ine.r ...uu,-.- .

ASSESSMENTS HAVE BEEN CALL-a- f
on the assessable stock of thla

rompany as to become due and payable
at the office of Caatle & Cooke, Ltd., on

September 15th, 1900, 10 per cent ($10

per share); delinquent October lath.
190.

President McKlnley asked me to speak and advice to bear against ItTLX ffVE I have the highest opinion or ines?
hm undraind will

l An. t..n at
there. I said that I waa no orator.
However, thla evening I will say to
V"U that by request of Hawaii and
Maui, aa well as Honolulu, I have con- -

gentlemen whom I have mentioned,
th- - ir patriotism If a OCCre no doubt.
They any tl.at they want to control

Supposing they do. what
trw nolulu. at 13
on WKDNRSOAT. Kp- - October 30th, 1900, 10 per cent ($14 per

$2,2G0 KINAU STREET. LOT, 65 x 145,
with many valuable trees and
shrubbery; ready to build upon.

$3,500 BERETANIA STREET, be-
tween Victoria and Pensaco'a
streets; size 65 x 145; with trees.

CHAS. F. CHILLIMVWORTH.
Deauty Sheriff. Territory of Ha-

waii.
Honolulu r ' H Auguat 32. 1X

iUl

Corporation Nctices.'

KONA SUGAR CO., ITO.

will it do them? TO v. rn..rgood ,nare): delinquent November 30th. 1900.
will De Kepuoiican as long us me

W. A. BOWEN,ministration at NN asnington is iepuu- -

tha following pier or
and ahar-- a of atoch. eta:
RRALTT
lahal at of King street
aihoito .onater. kataly
oea arty, being lot 4 of

Treaa. Walalua .VgT. Co.. Ltd.

aented to run aa a delegate to Congreaa
on the Republican ticket."

Parker also aald that he would not
withdraw In favor of the Prince, but
will be loyal to his party.

' There ar threat of ua In h field, '

he aald. "R. W. Wilcox. Prlrjre David
Kawananakoa and the cowboy of Ha-
waii I do net sec how Bob WUeox

shrubbery, grass, etc.lican, and the Governor will have the
power to veto any act of the Legist:. --

tug. th. well. you may say, 'the Leg-IsTatu- re

can pass any act over the veto
of the Governor by a two-thir- vote.'
Thnt a nil verv well, but If we have a

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
M. h N feet frontaaa on

ia real tad oatalna

$7,590 CORNER PENSACOLA and Ki-na- u

streets; size, 100 x 200. An ele-
gant corner lot with trees, etc., and
many advantages. As fine a lot aa
can be found in Honolulu.

OKLlNgCKNT NOTICE. HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.could get recognition at the next Con- -I . .r ka I a
"n imma4te44.
"f lane la Kalauao.

All at - kh .ldera in arrears for aaaeaa-ment- a

. and 1". will pleaa take
that asm anuat be paid by Satur-

day. ttptenibr 39. for all stork de in

gTeaalonal a salon in case he turns out Repuo.uan congress, mai mbsih
could repeal any act that th Tei rltor-eleete- da victor. However, if the cowboy is

I will not say that I will restore government might pa.'s by a two- -

the ex-Que- but I win aee that our thirds vote over the Governor.
- apanaa I and I of L

at '...th rontalnlng ii 73
$8,000 BERETANIA STREET, near

Pensacola; house and lot; size of
lot, 65x290; fine locality.

THE FOLLOWING ASSESSMENTS
have been levied upon the assessable
stock of this Company, as to become
due and payable at the office of the Ha-wall-

Trust and Investment Co., Ltd.:
SECOND assessment of 25 per cent,

October L 1900;

advertised harbors are provid-- d f r. It seems th it H' TP r ranklin Austin jumpeci o n.
f an1 wanted to know when Con- -,murh should be given, to

o, -nt t that date will be
a d aaM.V

parable In F W McCHESNET,
H Treaaurer

Hllo harbor and Kailua, aa well as Kress had ever done anytn.ng or ine
Haul's kind. Stewart answered hun by citing

There are reallv onlv two , in.li.l n. 1 th case of the Territory of Utah and
k IImi July 1. I

rar mora to THIRD assessment of 25 per cent.

$6,250 COTTAGE near Pensacola
street; contains 6 rooms, bath and
all modern Improvements; well im-
proved; size of lot, 60 x 200; possibly
special terms.

abova arty per me painnm, inai.v.. ,
OAHU tUCAR CO , LTD.aawt on raartgann far assessment.Th-- n Stewart went for the ;'FOLRTH and FINALsaying that Cleveland waa the most

akoa and
ou ousht
B .b Wil-I- f

Wilcox Dated Honolulu. September 12, 1500.TH

in tne neia. pnnoa iiTiniithe cowboy, betwee:
to make your ch at . Th' r
cox, to be sure, but I wonder
or his p.irt y . '

It was the Republicans and
crata who a. ure.l for y..u y
and benefits, and n.t thu
dents.

ara Waimanalo
$123 COTTAGE; to be removed; on

Queen street, opposite Midlani St.
and Judiciary building; has 7 rooms.

G. R. CARTER,
Treasurer of tne Hawaiian Electric

Co.. Ltd. 5549
IM par Ml'i- - II - a. h

at the same time the most unpopular I

Democrat with his party who had ever j

been President.
"A good Democrat is a Republican."

aaM the speaker. "The Democratic i

KS fF THIS COM-- i
to tranaf.-r- from

aer 34. 1440. to Moo--
Ire 111 He
HACKFELD.

Treaaurer.

Mutual ur rUhts
I.'id- - pen- -

r I. 1J
J. r.

day. 04al
57

'ai - It
O party, es a whole, is honeycomb 1 withW. C Arhi's addrraa. in brief

follows: "I eoaarra tu late von t NOTICE.. tu .. T.nnanciai rouenni I' '1 1. '
was as

How-latc- h,

was

$4,500 COMFORTABLE COTTAGE of
seven rooms, modern Improvements,
etc., with pleasing grounds; size of
lot. 93 x 123; on Alapai street, near
Wilder avenue. Should be seen to
be appreciated. Fifteen hundred
dollars can remain cn mortgage.

P101ER MIL CO, LTO.

I A

prfeet.
' ar. .nnnlra ,f

- F HOMO A.'i.f aaxl BS4jMi

vi Tu.t! freedom. It is bound hand ;

HEUKliY LSUE A CALL TO
i Mr. Stewart, In his eloquent and i

tJ-- e District ommittees of the Fourtheful n anner went on to tell a 1

it what the Democrats'had been do- - j and Fifth Districts to meet .In Joint
to dls'ranchise the negroes of the conention on ri i ESI'Ax EVENING.!
th. Tbe audience listened, deeply September 25. at T:, in the DRILL

iKS i F THIS ft MTHE ' K IK

Many other desirable COTTAGES,
well located, at excellent terms.

rested, to every word. Johan. Ku-'- - or me purpose h nommauagparty. Ak y
ork today,

r.atlves respon
It ia the Re: .

rb publican candidates for Senators.ae intt i preted ior .iir, stewarM4J

ir you ,uny the RB4
ar denying your own
a. Rar In m!-.- d Itu
seems t .at we have i

Signed. September 21, 19C0.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA.
H. M. MOTT-SMIT-

A. V. GEAR.
T. M'CANTS STEWART.
L. L. M'( 'ANDLESS,

5657 C. WILCOX.

:nefit
ItJ T

For addition list call at office of

Will E. Fisher,
REAL ESTATE AGT. AN) AUCTIOSEER .

Alakea and Merchant Streets.

At Auction

greatly to the satisfaction f the or
tor. who paid him a sincere compli-
ment In cl . ing his address. Mr. Stew-
art ended his address by urging all
present. Independents, Democrats and
all, to join a party that ruaranteed
the equality of ail at the polls the Re-
publican party. With a final burst of
eloquence. In which the names of Sam
Parker. W. C. Achi. Kaulukou and A.
V. Gear were given great emphasis. Mr.
Stewart ended an address which was
tuinuituously applauded.

A. V. Gear spoke briefly, Charlie Wil- -

"I

ass and If we
at faction to
Hal another

ht that Pres-ica- n
and the

.nd Represen-ar- e
flapatlM

MftKi that you i

years of want.
'Ill admonish you
MrKinley la a R
number of Senat
tp the United S

MASS CONVENTION
i. m . 3 to 4 an)

NAHIKU SUGAR CO, LTD.

ill.: Km I1TH ASSl - -- MI NT F
It per ent. or S3 per share, becomes
Mtaquent on tbe 1st day of October.

Stockholder ar hereby notified t'.vt
the delinquent shares on that day will
b-- publlabaJ accordlag to by-law- s and
e Id at auction

J. P. QOOKE.
Treasurer Nahlku Sugar Co.

m. a: Alexander Baldwin, 14 1

"i ling II nolulu, SepUmbr 21.
an

fM-X313-- 2t Sept 31. 25.

KIHEI PLANTATION CO., LTD

tola, m., T to

34 to M a. ax ;

I your own in- - r(V Inr'.rnre? Intr for him. He aald thatyou have been ith Tternib i. .in nar: was the onlv nar.placed on the .ame ground aa Prln. eI r THE
ISL- -

A MASS CONVENTION OF
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS of the

meet .trtbOAii SheaTa? ON MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1900
ty which would proe Its friendship to
the wcrklrg classes and bring prosperi-
ty to these Islands. The Republican
party had a glorious record, had made
America w hat it is today, and would
continue to foster the welfare of the

Oavld Kawananakoa. I warn you again,
aich for the Republican candidates and

e for them. (Applause.)
-- am Parker. Indeed la a warm friend

Wt t'realdent MrKinley. It would be In.:
deed wis to vote for him as delegate to

,Conrress on account of his close connec- -
tion with th President as well aa for his

EVENING. September 24. 1&00, at 8t all
of thrTiatka

nation.
Mr. Gear said that Mr. Franjilln Aus

o'clock, for the purpose of nominating
Legislative Condldates for the Island of
Oahu, and to elect delegates to the Ter-
ritorial Convention.tin had told him that he. Austin, wasown capacity.. a Republican and had always been one.' After this sjeeeh music was enjoyed bynn I . A Lf

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

UPON THE PREMISES

I will sell at Auction that valuable

LEASEHOLD
and that if it was not Cor the fact thatw, r. all, then John Parts of Kona spoke as fol c. j. McCarthy.

Chairman.THE TKNTI1 ASSr.es.Mr.NT ur 0 lbws "I glva you my aloha and the aloha ne 'a8 now UP tne independent 5C56
w. cause, n f wc'u.c ue au uui anu out iwe- -aer nt. or IJ 50 per ahar. ha ben of Kona. I ill-'- r - f ,m ;

pu oXMITTrtK r ,,,, , , ynm- - Ait ninki. nn n,n,i n ' PUI 1 "na ii my piace to te nere
V ,2 w,h th 6ct of k'ng Hawaii's good

th 1st day of October. lv). win beir r, t Ull ftr ia mlad that we nave lost
t wri bo

DEFINING A BOUNDARY. it It OS WHrrom Ttovftmoer i. iw. ana o- - iawaii t;..a we ar-
Arrerlran citiana today."December L 1400.

' vMrars of J. P. COOKE.
Klbei Plantation CoTreasurer

I Navy Union
' ahtar of Vt- -

"ttaaj ! b pr- -
ONE-HAL- F STORY

of Victoria and Green
ONE AND

houae, cornerAlexander 4k Baldwin. Ltd..
September 31.P. r.

mimltt.

Mr. Paris spoke strongly for the Re-
publican party and advised the natives
that It la 4Jm party to which they must
look for help.

Judge Waipuilanl was the next speaker.
H said that It was well for the natlvea
to start riant during this political cam-
paign. "W have the right to vote." be
aald. "and It Is our "place to do so worth-
ily " H tooch-- briftfly upon the poor
selection of candidates of tha
party In Kona and r marked that they
may yet bring tha natlvea la those dis--

streets (occupied at present by Major
Rublen), containing parlor, dining-roo-

five bedrooms, t athroom, etc.
Land 100 x 70 feet, with one-ha- lf of 10

feet right of way. Price $7,000.

ttil-J- t Sftpt. 31. 35.

President Loubet Draw a Line Be-

tween Costa Rica and Colombia.
PARIS, Sept. 15. President Loubet,

acting as arbitrator In the boundary
dispute between Colombia and Costa
Rica, decides that the frontier between
the two republics Is formed by the Co-
rdillera of the mountains setting out
from Funta Mona. on the Atlant.'c, and
crossing northwards the valley from
Rio Tarlna to Rio Sibola, then by a line
drawn at about the ninth degree of
latitude between the Atlantic and the
Pacific. Afterwards the boundary fol-
low a line between Chiriqui Vlejoa and
the tributaries of the gulf of Dulce end- -

TO LET.
HAWAI'AN SUGAR CO. I feet

r ad- -
If required, can add land

with small cottage, adjoin!- .

Of the business property situate
King street near River atreet, and tha
corner of Hotel and River streets da
as follows:

55 feet on King street.
74 feet on River street.
38 feet on Hotel street.

Containing about 4,400 square feat.
Leasehold has fifteen year and tea
months to run from September 1st, a
a monthly rental of $35 per month,

ALSO
'

That fine business CORNER adjoining
same, 20 x 50, corner King and River
streets. Rent 330 per month, to run
same time as adjoining lot. Here ar
opportunities for those looking for busi-
ness corners and locations.

Terms cash.

bedrooana, dining. Itr'ets to vote for the Republicans.
"ItU ST' ' K n K F THE A tne juog nan spnaen tne

'company closed n introduced Eno h Johnson as thev will be to trans- -Tlavr4
dltional $1,200.

Parties looking for a horn i i in a
quiet neighborhood should a n AR-THU- R

HARRISON for fu. . - r infor-
mation. Ml

mt to Laa Sat. af T. Pptmor . to. ., , . , ..
her ?. both Inclaalv. ' -- r J.0""'c. 1 V' i'11. .5

HOPPER inong on niTiiiurni nwa:i.
Secretary.MM W. ar ,7l Vman. and lT wori 7' Buryea, on the Pacific,

such." Mr. Johnaon In speaking of the Tn lands east and southwestern
- In th

Doanocrata aald thnt the Utter did not Funta Mona. near the coast, belonging
M BRYDE SUGAR C J, LTD. FIREWOOD,lir- - help Hawaii ary. "Wben Kalauokalanl

and J K K. i w-- t to Wa.-hlngto- n IniW I lt,C. bhalf of th Aloha Alna. It was Senator
19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT HmP m r uurja.., whry hetoed to brinr

to the Columbia, and those further
away from the continent lying be-
tween the Mosquito coast and the Isth-
mus of Panama are also Colombia ter-
ritory, as Wf 11 as the island situated
east of the Buryea Islands and includ-
ing them. The islands west of this
point are assigned to Costa Rica.

the ninth asanas mtnt of ten (14) pr
cnt 13 ner share!, levied on th aa. ha this day

,f th beaeSt af

Conditions as per lease.

Diagram at office.

Further particulars of

i It Wtiile trie Dt-ino-

us work wisely, for
an we sccur State--

CORRUGATED IRON.
SASH. DOORS. BLINDS,
WINDOW FRAMES and all kinds of
BUILDING MATERIAL for sale, In

lots to suit, cheap.

t
1

J)
!

1

in that way on
bead."

aahl stock of the McRryd Sugar
.lu on Octobr 1. and

will h de'lnquent on October IS, 1444.
at... kh . a ml I please m;ike pro-np- t

payment at the ofhV of Messrs Tbeo.
aid T .ng J IT. Boyd was tit aext speaker. Ia Mat

adrea h attacked John Colburn as one
of . avl. - nt IV. time of Prig. Gen. J. IL Wilson has crrlveJ atII !! A Cn . Ltd.

(Slneli F. U. SWAN7T
Treasurer.

HO
JCe

Enquire at the
ARLINGTON

WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEiJW

the overthrow of the monarchy who tried ing.
T ft-c-ur a new constitution. The over-- Earl Ll say3 he can protect foreigners
throw. Indeed, happened, but today that In China.

. cX PREMISES.
9pti&br 14. 1P.
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REDUCES AUSTRALIAContinued
JAS. F. MORGAN

film i Hi,
33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.

ITS CAPITAL

Action Of American THIS DAY.

CAULIFLOWEH,
ARTICHOKES.
RHUBARB,
CABBAGE,
FROZEN OYSTHB8
CHICKENS al tur
FANCY CHREBE (tn
also SWISS and
NEW YORK CREEl

Bank.

FRESH FRUITS,
GERMAN PRUNES.
8TLV. R PLUMS,
PB ACHES,
GROSS PRUNES,
BLACK GRAPES,
MALAGA GRAPES,
ORANGES, LEMONS Ud
FANCY APPLES.
CELERY,

Astounding
Success Hi SWEETS Our regular aapply of Gruanluuran'. ft, .

Auction Sale
OF

BEER and WINE

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 22D.
12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the police ettion I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction, by order of Sheriff Brown,
an assortment of beer and wine seized
by the Hawaiian Government prior to
June 14, 1900.

Preliminary Step in Reorganizatio- n- mallawa, -
Capital Reduced to $250,000

From $750,000.

MAY & e.f LTlOF UR GREAT Chief Justice W. F. Frear yesterday
authorized the First American Bank of

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. 2-B-
IG ST0RES--2

Hawaii to reduce its capital stock from
the sum of $750,000 to $250,000. This ac
tion follows the plan outlined by Col.
George W. Macfarlane during his re-

cent vilt to the Islands and has been
anticipate.! for some time past. It is

THiS DAY.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE.

In accordance with the provision In a

The Waterhouse Store, J The Mclntyre Store
f COR. KING AND FORT STKEBf Telechone 12.

BETHEL STREET
Telephone 24.

one of the steps in the transfer of title
of the bank to become the First Na-

tional Bank of Hawaii.
certain indenture of mortgage, dated
the 4th day of February, 18y7, made by
J. W. B. Nahakualii and his wife, of
Kalahiki, South Kona, Hawaii, to S. K.

Bargain
SALE!

In the petition for permission to re
Ka-n- e. trustee, of Honolulu, Oahu, andduce the capital stock the proceedings

at Ike meeting of the corporation on MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GO0Iof. record in Liber 170, on page 96. No-
tice is hereby given that the undersign

July 11th are set forth, when 5124 ed Intends to foreclose said mortgage
for condition broken, to wit: The nonshares out of a total of 7500 shares were
payment of the pricipal and Interest GRHNDthereon when due.

Notice is also hereby given that after
represented and resolutions were
adopted giving the Board of Directors
authority to take all the necessary
steps to convert the bank into a Na Clearance Saletional Bank under the provisions of the

the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property de-
scribed in said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at Public Auction, ;t the
auction room of James F. Morgan on
Queen street, Honolulu, Oahu, on SAT-
URDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1900, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

For particulars apply to

National Bank Act of the United

FORS. K. KA-N- E, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Dated August 7, 1M0.

LADIES: mm H mmi mm mm Bi mm 1KB mm mm M mm MB SSL mm IAll the undivided titles and Interests
of J. W. B. Nahakualii in and to all
that piece or parcel of land, with all
the buildings and Improvements there-
on, situate at Kahawali, Honolulu,
Oahu, more particularly described in
R. P. 7055, L. C. A. 2024, to Pealole,
containing an area of 741.3 fathoms. EVERY ARTICLE IN

Please remember this
opportunity of securing
at less than original cost, rn ITT7 TTATTOT? ni?TMT

m i m mm mm . mm.

States.
The most important of these resolu-

tions is as follows: "Resolved, That
when a National Bank succeeding this
institution or taking over its bjusiness
or a part thereof is organized, or soon-
er, if necessary, the Directors are
authorized to call in the sum due on
the subscribed capital stock, to wit.:
the sum of $250,000, and to carry on the
business of this institution under its
charter as a general banking savings
loan and trust company with that
capital, and to take over and deliver to
the officers of the National Bank or-

ganized in this behalf, any and all
property remaining and belonging to
this institution, and to receive in pay-
ment thereof paid up shares in said
National Bank to the amount of $500,-00- 0

and to deliver such stock to the
stockholders of this bank in proportion
to the number of shares held by each of
said stockholders.

"Be it further resilved, That In the
event of the change last above set
forth that said directors are hereby
authorized to change or have changed
the name of this institution, as fol-

lows: 'The First American Savings
and Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd.'
And said directors are also hereby
authorized and empowered to execute
any and all documents under seal or

mm mm mm mmmm mm. Am mtw AaJJIV V

will only continue FOR A FEW
I.MORE DAYS.

Goods for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Call and Be Convinced!

The above i..ortgagee's sale Is post-
poned, to take place at my salesroom,
33 Queen street, on SATURDAY, Sep-
tember 22, 1900, at 12 o'clock noon.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Remember
THE SALE OF

Good -- :

Investments
To take p'ace at Morgan's auction

rooms, 33 Queen street,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

That lot on King street, next to the
Catholic cemetery, suitable for ware

Our only object for holding
this sale was to make room for

Holiday Goods now on the way,
I WAVERLT BLOCK. HlrTElj

NEW STOCK now being purchased
otherwise necessary or proper for the
carrying out of the purposes above set
forth, and to pay all expenses Incur Honolulu Stock-Yard- sred or Incidental in the carrying out of
any of the foregoing purposes."

by MR. KERR and his assistant
buyers, in New York. We have
accomplished this beyond our
fondest hope.

LIMITED.
The petition represents that all the

requirements of the premises of this
resolution have been carried out and
that all Is now ready for the reduction
of the stock. The petition is signed by
Cecil Brown, president of the bank,
and by E. M. Boyd, Its secretary.

The petition was presented imme-
diately to Chief Justice Frear and
formally granted at once.

We are sole agents for the Famous Cosby Collae

facturers of all kinds of

house purposes.
Also, the former residence of the late

James Dodd on the new Beach road.

Auction Sale
OF

FERNS AND PALMS.

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 25T1I

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, 1

n n a r--f a am i n t uniNEW BRIDGE AT KALIHI. K m a mm a mmm m n m k i.r
mm m w m c i w mm mm vi

All Work Done By Hand and GuaranteedWE HAVE
Otner Street Improvements on Fa-lam- a

Side of the City.
Assistant Superintendent W. E. Row-e- ll

of the Public Works Dpartnunt.
together with Sup rvisor of Roads
Campbell, visited Kalihi yesterday to
look over the situation with reference
to the streets in that vicinity. They
decided to erect a new bridge across

will sell at Public Auction, a large as
T - T " I Ik ' t 1 ATT Ofsortment of very choice palms, ferns

hanging baskets, hothouse flowers, etc.
etc.

, nil I i t i W U , II auam n I , I , ATtAH f nn. in tllfl ft It AllIII Mil K I I 1 I I N i. III II-- rilirKKN el III! I 1 I I HVrl III I II1' III L LI O mWWmm

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. We are importers of all kinds of LIVE STOCK

..... AT.,, . . I . . . . . ... . , . t . I - --i lit- - riU I I I

LIULU lUO Vm&b II1U lCIILUUlV vviiiv.u lllrtimv uo

for everything you might want in the way of a Horse,Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
mule.

A FEW BARGAINS

In each department yet and
in order to close out all odds lines
in the next few days, we are
going to offer ttese at prices lower
than ever.

OH TUESDAY. SEPT. 25T1I Cor. King and South Streets,

the Kalihi stream, and work will com-

mence on it as soon as estimates and
plans can be drawn. The bridge will
be a fine one, built of stone and con-

crete, ar.d will be as wide as the road
at that point. It will in all likelihood
cost in the neighborhood cf $3,000 or
$6,000. The present bridge Is a Httle
wooden affair, entirely inadequate to
carry the traffic which crosses the
bridge.

The widening of King street in Pala-m- a

was also looked over by Mr. Rowell
and Mr. Campbell. A stretch of ground
sixteen feet wide running from Liliuj-kalani- 's

place to the Asylum road has
been donated by the Bishop Estate
Company, ard this will make King
street through that district the estab-
lished width.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the police station I will sell at rub-wi- ll

seil at Public Auction a larse as-
sortment of very choice HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS.
CHOICE CARPETS, and some MA-
HOGANY INLAID CHAIRS, TAPES-
TRY COVERED,

WE EXCEL AND LEAD
. WITH

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
ft i nr i IT

iiusiuui fflautj nam'Postponement.IN THE SCHOOLS.

Another Room Prepared for PupilB
at Aala Warehouse.

To accommodate the large number of
MR. FRED PHILP in charge of Mamchildren who are coming to the schools!

LADIES: .
i

Save your money by buyingat
our Queen St. Store.

tiring Department.
--oo-

C.R.COLLINS

THE MORTGAGEE'S SALE ADVER-tise- d

to take place at my salesroom, 33
Queen street, on Saturday. September
If.th. at 12 o'clock noon, is hereby post-ponn- ed

to SATURDAY, September 22,
at the same hour and place.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

FOR RENT.
A GOOD HOUSE In desirable central

location, thoroughly furnished, ia for
rent and the Furniture 1 for al- -

JAS. F.HviORGAN,
33 Queen Street.

Cottages for Bent,

it has been decided to make use of an-
other room at the Aala warehouse.
Four rooms have been heretofore usjd,
but the Increase In attendance has
made it necessary to open a fifth. It
will accommodate about tinny five or
forty pupils, and will be ready for oc-

cupancy on Monday, as the desk3 are
In place and the room is all furnished.

Older pupils at the Royal School win
be moved to the Aala warehouse to fill
the new room, and this will give great-
er accommodations at the Royal School,
where the lack of room has been most
noticeable.

Reports from most of the schoo's
about the city show encouraging re-

turns. All are well attended, but so far
the principals have been able to accom-
modate all comers.

Manufacturer,
Importer and

DealerL. B. KERR & CO, Ld.

Queen Street. Honolulu

OF EVERY DESH i
i HORSE ilTWO NICE five-rso- m cottage for

rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town ide of Blshop'a iwitoh, WaikikL

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
SATISFACTORILY FlU- -

Captain Oberlin M. Carter, formerly
cf the army, sent to prison for the Sa- - j

vannah frauds, is trying to secure free- -
;

dom on a writ of habeas corpus. !

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY AND

Established 1p
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
jZH BREVITIES.

tha "lty from I'P lock lat night n t a singe j

nai Dcaa recorded at the police
'K- -l- PORTLANDrs. H D. Jam left f r the Coastav

anlay on th- - A i.. n t,
friend in Houthrrn 'alkfornia.

The Orand Army of the Republic'
"gnt X

I'teeM eaeta Watr

The Best
'SHOES
Made

ARK MADE BY TH1

Jas. A. Banister
Company.

ramplrt at Wrtaht s residence (Inle- -
me Park) will wtur thla evening.

Mlo. a native employed at Ber- -ii.. ,.f hand
malic buggy tlefban's p are at Kaalawal. who was

relaaaed from th- - Inaune asylum a frw
uk". am violently InsamUl .ml 7 WK 11AVH JUST RECEIVED a la rg shipment of thlaaa a result of drinking, and wuif..rmnct of4., p wnicn U the STONCBST AND MOST CS R V IC SABLEaent back to the asylum. ax 4 win permit the admixture of a larger amount of sand graved, wttti

.m w'1 all Portuguese boy whosae-- ;
ry from a kick by a horse was ' ioaa or sirengta, man any other tin DC; it Is therefore lbs most

..in lh ..m- - time ego, dld Wednee- -
y. .

,r ..Mention to
, let sal III

AUbN haa no .qua! In color, flneat-e- e and sand carrying eepecaty. 1
weigha lean per bushel, measuring about 10 per rent mora seruer.t ta be '
han other brands, which very materially rnlucee Its cost as sumpared! iksother cements Is therefore an economical cement ta bee. aad si edi c

adapted for fine concrete work.
The following tests, made in actual work by CoLD. C. Boast aa, OovyS

Engineers. U. 8. a at the sea wall around Governor's Uiu, Maw Terfc CRT
t.l- -

day last. The boy a face was smash .1

In. and It In believed that a piece of
baste entered th- - brain, causing his
death.

A bent M acres of cane were burned
at I'aatihail plat '.iti.ni .n Wtp.-i,-y

-t Thf fire la supposed to be Incen-
diary, and suspicion poiuta to a num-
ber of Jap-irea- laborers. Prob:ibly M)

tors of nun r have been destroyed by
tht flre.

oor. naa never oeen equalled by otner cement. It la aa follewa:strength per squat lech One day,384 pounds; seven days, N aoaa.de
fl'i nut

than any
lays, sis pounds.

For sidewalks it gives the best color an 1 the most endurable weartasj sa
face. a

A few of the large contracts in which Alsen Cerr.er.t was ased: Cabtg Wt

SOLE AGENTS sS

lloECIiANfOfrom fli-

rt A Co'g
m ta

K, Baltimore. 55, "TO parrels; Quebec Harbo Improvement. H.H barraur-iher- o

Taetrie U. R. Bridgos, 20.00 barrels.
' It"' Mitt McOnnn and W.

O. Alk'n. delegit.-- . from Maui to th?
i 'ihllrau ronvntl n. arrived yest y

morning ..n the Maur.a Loa. J. D.
Parts. C. Towt. Judge Walpullani. O. P.
K.in, :. ': i and O'-org- Clark arrived
a) the Mist Bteamr r from Hawaii to

be present at the convention.

. pa:ia- -

,.i ln b'- -

, i Wauiki yesterday
lager leav at Advsrtler

Theo. H. Davies & So.. Ltd.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRrTORY.

i ne n. ors r t n i nnngie store oppo-
site the Honolulu Hlock Yards, were
roported wide open last night at 11:30

rk. An employee of the stock yards
telephoned to the police station, say-
ing the goods In the Interior were
pretty well mead up." A sDerlal offl- -

. if palma,
same at J K

ITuesday nt A Warner's111 meet rer waa stit uo with lanterns to inves- -party w
T.. tmMi Mall over tlgate and remain until the own.r could

What Is h--

JkJ
i. is atS

one of the w Honolulut Encounter. Rust-Proo- fi, -
by B. F. EHLERS & CO.afternoon. F. J. Testa, act-

ing on the mistaken Idea that a piece
of street nwi In the Advertiser waai f the Pioneer Mill Co..

....I t tr mfrs from
aptmbr It, to Monday. Man Corsets Iinc;aslvs.

ha a lot !t t 1JR. with

handed. In by Reporter Ayres, to whom
he had given It In confidence, abused
Mr Ayres at the post office. Ayres Is
an athlete, and on that account did not
strike Testa, who waa visibly out of

HMon. Latr the two mn met In

. ... -- nd srv-- n rooms. Fort Street.pari. uiars aa tr

ITnn
parlors at frurt of the Honolulu drug store andBM

tret. Ayres. who wsa t ilklng with a lady. "I find your ALOHA TOOTH POW
said pleantly to "Have you got The rust-pro- of feature of these CorUttiun Hotel.

A I'r'lttn will th- - sets recommend them strongly to every
DKR never makes my gums sore. For
many years I got all my tooth powder
from my dentist: other powders caused
Irritation of the gums. I use your pow-
der altogether, and I have my children

I

lady In this Territory.at U Bsleek.
NO. 50 Is a summer Corset, made of

hark your tamper yet?" Testa respond-
ed with language Insulting to Mr.
Ayres' mother, and talked so loudly
that people In the drug store heard
Mm and came out. As Ayres had a
lady with him he said nothing, but later
he sought out Testa and struck hhn

use It. I know It must be pure from
my personal experience."iml furn

Tued iy fancy netting. In white only.
Length 12 Inches. This Is the onlyThis Is ONLY ONE TESTIMONIAL bbE re A M

of many that we have received We Have Just ReceivedInla. l . hilr

Idge IS b-l- ng

aosoiutely rust-pro- of summerabout
Corset made.

A SHIPMENT OFt his fine
retching

several times In the face. Testa at-

tempted one return blow and the men
separated. Both will appear before Aloha GLOVES.land and Judge Wi x M iy morning. The

aea at Morgan s
r nuts
ment.

Tooth Powdermpany will

Item whl. h cn ik. d the trouble was
common property, and waa brought In
by a reporter other than Mr. Ayreg.

Matinee Band Concerts.
this. Haturday. aftTncon at 4. JO.

nt Emma Sqaare:

NO. 67 Is one of the new and graceful
models, made of French coutll.
stripped with aatteen boning all
rust proof.

NO. LLL Is a light, strong, new shape
French model Corset. A beautiful
article; very popular In Eastern
cities.

All the above numbers, only

$1.00 each.
AND

i I. in nisive.
u gfjMtfl for rnt

r Full
sa etc . In the ad- -

in thla paper. overture yn.n of Ppad-a- " .. .Suppe
Hlnch'.lffItailad "A

Hele't Ion
re Maria
It of Pi t i.i .Sullivan

ii will be Alohamg i lub at
Hotrl ror

lntrmeaso t'lalre" Aplln
iMvertlsstment The Zouaves" ..Leslie
Final-- - '.reelings" Fetrs

The Htar Spangled llanner."
tntal

At Co. have

White, with white stitchings.
White, with black stitchings.

$1 00 a Pair
Figured Lawns and Dimities

20 Yards for $1.00.
Fine Flannelettes

FRENCH PATTERNS.

6 Yards for $1.00.
Narrow Valenciennes Laces

15c. to $2.50 Dozen,

..f Tooth WashOn Sunday afternoon. September 23.
h us and al Hlata

fr..ui the brwerlee at at I odo. k. n the Capitol

WHITNEY&MARSH
which contain no injurious !

, i4...hi-- l ul l, ynung
well known Judd
arrived on the Aostra- -

n their way to an Raat- -

alt.

in'reJifcnts.
PART I.

"The Old Hundred --

Overture "Cagllostro"
Fantasia "The Cossack Patrol'

LIMITED.
A Urn

f ltv J SOLE AGENTS.Tw hukoff
Duet Miss ill" Balfe
Suite "H-rmlo- Rondelle

rill neets- -
:t the fhrletian fhtirch

Rev N. F. Ferry may
nlng PART II . aTh M ng'-- Iloy" . .A. Juniors wilt go

Caryl Monkton if--FMgg f'haractertstlc "Spanish H'-a- 519 Fort Street.HobronDrugCo.

Fort and King.

ty" (new) Stlckney'tvy will
Fantasia- - Hungnrlan" Brahms' tf.M., thing to est.

i there will b sold at "Canadian Bar wood Telephone 436."The Star Spangled Banner."I M 'mn by a
iff a dwan'ltv f

I has b".'g seised
the Hawaiian "Jo'

ra In ' .
t jl s F Ji 9. jt 9 jt j r. jl s v V. jt st jl s F. . F. v F w St kd s sUndIUsaWIIUN

Lord ! e. IM succeed Wolseley
as Hrltlah In hlef on No-
vember 1st.

Oakland's census shows M M0. an In-r- ri'

of '? ;. r nt. Portland, t n
r. ports o.4:. In ISM there weretemtvr 21' h

same will I

F AfbasE bf The Orpbeum will close after toth.

9

B. F. Ehlers&Co.SHARK
HOOKS.st perform-doub- t

glvv

a

a

r

a

I
b

a

ired. and pnr-h.i'- l

r FORT STREET
t . n

A
X

tT Shark fishers' attention is called to the fact that
e hasfV on hand a stock of

Shark Hooks, Sailor Knives, Rope
and other articles needed ia shaik fishing.

For
This
Week!

A

'a

A

'A

j

b GunrisDesksWe shall seU at
Bargain pricks

I 'i their stock of
Fume stoves at

..' " r 'irfh
i nlll mee In Joint
adey evn1ng. Sep-- f

at the Drill Shed,
nominating llepubll-nator- a.

I been W for the
k on the Ala-fe- d,

and It will b
The work la

f Punchbowl street
warehouse,

t 4 oclork tha ath-- v

win meet at
tab la mmUw for

We also carry a nice line of .

Fishing Tackle, Fish Spears, Dip Nets,
ETC., ETC , ETC.LADIES'! X

a IN THE WORLD.
it

5 Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.
'a
M
'a
X
'
M

Pique,
Duck

We bars on band a large assortment of those Justly aelabratad
are the manufacturers' . ssas

31 2 Fort Street. Telephone 565.

X Sole Agents for the! Hawaiian Islands.
THSSB DESKS HAVE THE - - -

aratrate aiK at T nT kniF'al SViir kiK'a jr a a ai--
ag

St to the
WT' pa-t-y la very

lay h will elan Sell
a

1 r ,. Patent DropTAKE IT EZY

SWINGS
. 'tatmg tbat

T UU th linn.. r,f

AND

Linen
SKIRTS

' a vigotwae serrbla whl h la
,rf damag among tha
th Hsbsjfcsjsj4 Boxes' 'vlUy

m mm," at tha or JuSt What yOU Want thlS hot Ton don't have to take a box out to fat any certain paper, but the fren, , Uha bog drope down, allowing you to take any paper eut. Ia OFFICII
tVPSthPr W flpliv'pr iVlPm fn vnnnrHiiRS and OFFICE BTOOL9 we have a large and well assorted stoaa, i

Thla g tha last tlma
" bbear ta-fo- tha

I saab fit your office out complete la Llnoleusos and Ruga, Cocoa Fibreg Ing (n
"lay. par

Plain and Fancy.

N I Ml Dm Goods CO.

residences ana set inem up reaay
for use.v ha branrh. Tho.aatg at 7 M In the

hall n F rt trt."aWena Mlarnnrap
IB-- . A number at war

Goyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co;
' 'd ystar !ar f- -r th-- Pacific Cycle Qo..

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER Ehlers Block Fort Street PROGRESS BLOCJbVCorner BeretanU and Fart Streets,'SIS w



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL IdVKBTIBIB: HONOLULU, rffcMBEKn 22, 1900.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.nt Oceanic Steamship CoiHonolulu, September 21.Value of its Special Work Among:
the Needy.

The Overland
Limited

at the I'cstofllce of Honolulu,
T., Second-cla- as Matter.

fawad Every Morning. Except At a meeting of the Board of Man- - Ask- -
Bid edNAME OF STOCK.Sunday, by the agers of the Associated Charities held

HUN GAZETTE COMPANY, e ently. the report of the manager for TIME TABLE- -the past two months showed some very Mercantile.
C. Brewer & C o

t
IM Holt Block. Kins Street,

ft AW. PEARSON.
Important work done, and the organ-

ization has already made its usefulness Three Trains Daily from San Francisco. . . . ... , ...... j, vl Linn l. ne win i -- .,
Two Trains Daily from Portland !Business Manager. American Sugar Co.

Ewa
M
28 From San Francisco.

AUSTRALIA 25 MOAN A..SEPT.
. ..OCT. 10 ArsTKAi'i ,'m mi i u m so ar

. . 217' --

... W)
...OCT. 24 ALAMPriA-

-

...NOV. I AI'STBiti li"

Haw. Com. & Sug. C
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomu
Honokaa
Haikn
Kahuku

. NOV. It M AT?Ttrc i250
2522

KanialoSug. Co. Li.a I

11

TIME TABLE.

Horn aol after Jan. 1, 1900.
OUTWARD.

" raiu up
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a

" Paid up
19

MO AN A
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA

SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA

very decidedly apparent in the com-
munity.

While the statistics show only twenty-n-

ine applications for assistance
(classified as such), there were twelve
others applied for employment and five
of these were secured positions. Thirty
three meals were furnished to men In
straightened circumstances, but none
for any length of time. Eighteen special
visits were made by the manager in
looking after the needy and investigat-
ing cases.

One of the most important things
"done the past few months has been
caring for a number of men by sending
them to the hospital; men who were
really in need of such assistance but
hjid no other way of getting it. Out of
ffrht men sent to the hosnital the oast

NOV. 27 AUSTRALIA.'
DEC. 8 AUSTRALIA
DEC. 18 SIERRA
DEO. 29

1W1. AUSTRALIA
........JAN. 8 SONOMA

JAN. 19 AUSTRALIA.'
JAN. 29 VENTURA
FEB. 9 AUSTRALIA

19 SIERRA
...march 2 Australia'MARCH 12 SONOMA .

AUSTRALIA

Kipanuiu
Koloa
Kona Sugar Co. Ass.

" Paid up I

Maunalei S. Co., Ass
" Paidipi

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A
' Paid up

Nahiku Sugar Co. A
' Paid up

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea

12

Capital Val
a

I

1,000,000 100

1,300.000 100
000,000 20
175,0X 100

1.000,000 100
,812,750 100

2,000,000 100
750,000 100

2,000,000 20
500,000 100
500,000 2C
225,000 20
250,000 20

1.050,000 50
1,500,000 50

lfiO.OOO 100
300,000 100
256,000 100
180.000 100
405,000 100
100,000 : 100
882,500 20

1,650,000 20
20
20

S.600,000 100
1,000,000 20

500,000 20
812,500 ' 20

2.500,000 20
150,000 too

5,000,000 50
500.000 100
750,000 100
750,000 100

2,000,000 100
2,100.000 100
1,500,000 100

300.000 100
700.001 100
252,000 100
125,000 100

500,000 100
500,000 100

50,000 100
12,500 1"0

250,000 100
25,000 100

15.000 25
139,000 10

6,975 100
31,000 , 100

2,000,000 100
150,000 100

JnilNTURA

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:0 a. m.,
10:01 a. m., 6:00 p. m.

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:16 a. m., :t0
p. m.

Throuh without change.

T Sis-- i n tl ; - 111 .

147H

" 16
3

Ookala a.ii vuuurc 11011 wild inp rh 1 in 67 nr tno o -

152,4

"l4
pared to issue, to intending passengers. Coupon Thranh J!a Suartwo months six were sent to the Vic- -

toria Hospital and two to the Queen's oiowaiu .,

Hospital. Altogether twenty-tw- o men Jh8tig. Plan. Ct

and one woman have been sent to the paja.
Victoria Hospital, five were known to , Pepeekeo

roaa, rrom san Francisco, to all points in the United .V "
York by any Steamship Line to all European Porti and

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Pally Dally Dally Dally Dally
. atatisas. ex. ex.

Hun tun.
am. .. - am. p.m. p.m.

.!:. 7:16 1:11 11M 1:11 I it
fvr1 City l:M IU ll:4t l 6:10
tw Mill tM IJM 12:86 4:06 (10
fTl- - ia-.- 4:41
TsMlna. 11M i:4

CaAakm. MB 6:16 ....

INWARD
Dally Dally Dally Dally

HaQai ex. ML
us. Hun.

i m a m p.m p.m.

fui I:M .... i '

MftjL . ...... ..... 1 .... 2 '.60

Telaaa 7.M .... 6:66
MU1 I:M IM I H 4:H

6W City M I M 4:59

taelmla IM IU 101 l:M

6. DENTBON. r. C. SMITH.

20
165
108

156!$
Oil! M B 10 CtliCGOO

iy fi Ms lo New Yi Wm. G. IRWIN & fj
4'H)

10
100

Waialua Agr Co. As.
. " Paid up

Waianae
Wailuku
Waimanalo

j Waimea
Steamship Cos.

Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.

MI6CBU.ANKOCS.

be incurable, ten were doubtful.
While it is difficult to tahu'ate all

the work done, the fact that for the
past two months there were 2."5 office
interviews reported by the manager
with the work done, shows that the
door of the Associated Charities is fre-
quently darkened by those who are in
need and have no other resource

Not least among the advantages of

LI M 1 TED
General Agents Oceanic S S Co115

O. P. & T. A.ntar.dent.

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Care,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-- ;
lng Rooms.

Dining Care, meals a la Carta.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Haw. tieciric Assess

110

"97the organization is the work and
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. ml i! Mi doHon. Rp Tr. & Ld. Comoney saved to other charitable organ- - Hon. Steam Laundry

8i ra
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,

GOTlRyMKffT 8USVKT, PrBLIBHED
r.vKRT Monday.

t Telegraph Co. Lt.
Mutual Telephone Co.

MTHKRW.BAROM 168
90

O. R. A L. Co
People's lee fc Ref. Co

s?
4 ai?

135 Third Street. Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship-an-

Toyo Kisen Kaisna
K
a b I; is 99X

Bojms.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 5 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal 8a-- 1

M: : K

organization alone recently reported to
the man.iger that much worry and
work had been saved them the past
year and about three hundred dollars
at least of their funds.

All who feel interested in the work of
the Associated Charities and would like
to find out more of Its work will find
the manager, Mrs. E. F. Berger, at the
office, on Hotel street, next to the Y.
M. C. A. She will also be glad to send
a report of last year's work to any
wishing it.

(Signed) H. E. COLEMAN,
Secretary.

vines 4- - per cent...i.
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 perct.j.
Ewa Plantation 6 .i.

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c.i.
O. R.A L. Co I.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and ;J102
101
102

H 629 9729 91 78 86 .00 58 2 8 NE 3--0
fl 996Wm 7.1 m; ,0)61 3'J NE 0--2

If 10 29 92 29 t 72 87 .08 2--0 N" 0--2
T HIM.MIV.90 71 86 .00 68 S-- W l--0
W 12JM 02 29 96 71 88 .00 71 5
T 1110 0129 98 77 87 .02 56 5 NSK 8
f mM.MM.M 76 j M j .0tt8 4 j NE 4 ,

Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. A T. A,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.
LIMITED.

I. ..! run uu or nooui uie aaies oeiow mentioned:
For San Francis

Session sales Morning session Ten
Olaa, paid up, J13; 15 Oahu $150; 40 Ookala
$10.50; 5 Kihel, assessable, $12.12'2. After-
noon session Ten Ookala $16.50.

Between boards Twenty Ewa $27.75.
Wmrometer corrected to S3 F. and

COPTIC
AMERICA MARU
PEKING
GAELIC

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departurefl. and for standard gravity of Lat. 46.

rkls correction is .M for Honolulu CAPTAIN SPENCER DISCHARGED.
HONGKONG MARU .... "" jCHINA "3

and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
PllCCifl ArivPrtiCPrnfTltc NOTICE. and it will not be responsible
LlaoMllvU iTUTCllloWlULllla for any consequences arising there -

For Japan and China.
DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29

RIO DE JANIERO ! OCT. 9
COPTIC OCT. 17
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24
PEKING NOV. 9
JAELIC NOV. 10

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20
CHINA NOV. 27
DORIC DEC. 5
NIPPON MARU DEC. 13
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21
COPTIC .DEC. 29
AMERICA MARU JAN. 5

TIDES, SUN AND MOON. Judge Wilcox Holds Him Guiltless
In Laysan Island Affair

Capt. Joseph Spencer, who for days
past has been undergoing examination
on the charge of killing two Japanese

rrom.
Consignees must be at the landing

to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's

WANTED.
. T .m . f 1 mm- . ,

DORIC
NIPPON MARU
RIO DE JANEIRO ....
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU .

CHINA

m njiJija as invoice cierK. aiusi uei
dJrlng a riot at Laysan Island, was or'

risk.
quick and reliable. State experience
and salary. Address "D. D.," Adver-
tiser office. 5655a.m Ft. a.m a m. p.m. rl?es dered discharged by Judge Wilcox yes This company will not be responsible

for money or valuables of passengersloa. 17U I8 1 3 56 7.04 5 47 6.01 0. 69
p.m. p.m a m.

rM il812 1 1 6 0 20 7 371 6 21 5 48 6 00 133
WaS.. 18, 1 .17 1.6 1.12 8 04 6 31 6.48 5 59 2.26
Vbnr .11 1 62 1.5 1 5.5 8.27 7 28 5.48 5.58. 3.16

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Jfrtd. 21 2 21 1.5 2.32 8.50 8.15 5 48 5.57 4 09III22 ? 7 1.4 3.06 9 13 .59 5 49 6 56 4 66

TO MEET a lady who desires to econo- - una placed ln the care of the pursers,
The company will not be liable formize, and who can furnish her own ,

room. Teacher preferred. References ?ss of- - nr 3" to, nor delay ln
Address "W.," Advertiser livefy of ba&gage or personal effects of

0ffice 5655 passengers, or freight of shippers, be- -
! yond the amount of $100, unless the

value of the same be declared when re- -
TO RENT an unfurnished cottage with ceived by the company, and an extranot less than four rooms, bath and ; charge be made therefor,kitchen, suitable for three single gen- - A11 emnloves of the comnanv for.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ua.m.! p.m. itets
33' I 36 1.4 8 25 9.3.' 9 39 5.49 5 55! 5.52II III24 09 1 5 3 52 9..56 10 20 5 49 5 54 6. 21

terday.
When Wilcox announced his decision

there was a burst of satisfaction from
the throng of spectators that showed
how convinced the public had been that
Captain Spencer was Innocent of the
charge of murder, and that the shoot-
ing, done in defense of himself and of
his wife, was neither murder nor man-
slaughter. Dr. Averdam, Captain Spen-
cer's employer, who has backed him
and given him all moral support dur-
ing these trying days, sprang to his
feet, and hastening to Captain Spen-
cer's side, wrung his hand in congrat-
ulation, and soon the captain was sur

SI en AGENTS.
tlemen; must be convenient to car
line; price not to exceed $25.
' Fritz," P. O. Box 616.

Address
56G5

ering a shipping receipt therefor in the
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon

New moon on the 23rd at 9:27 A. M.
ilss from me Unuo btatss Coast and

l v: Runrsy tables:
Tt tMss at Kabulul and Hllo occura( on hour earlier than at Honolulu
Hwun standard time Is 16 hours 10

eaiauua slower than Qreenwicb time, t

iS that of the meridian If 167 degree s
satstsa Ths time whistle blows at 146

A YOUNG man desires pleasant room application to the pursers of the com- -
mosquito proof; must be central. Can pany's steamers.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company,
give gooa rererences. Address Shippers are notified that if freight"Room," this office. 5631 fa shipped without such receipt it willm to., which is the same as Greenwich, V

pear 6 ni'nutes. Bun and moon are for
rounded by friends, who shook hands
with him and felicitated him upon the
end of his difficulties.

w
be solely at the risk of the shipper.

tlm? for the whole group. A YOUNG man to work in a wholesale
store. Good references are required.
Address "Z.," this office. 5653

HAWAIIAN NAVIGATION CO.,
LTD.PUEO ARRAIGNED.CHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with the CAN!

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and IFOR SALE.
A COMPETENT bookkeeper wants a

position; has had three years exper-
ience Jn wholesale house. Can give
best or references. Address "G. W.,"
this office. 5631

Man who Killed His Wife Appears
In Court.

Ptteo, the native who killed his wife
in Palama early in August, and then

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, 0, w

3D"u.e sit HorLol"dl"CL.
On or about the dates below stated, vis.:

cut his throat so badly that he hovered FROM October or November 1st, a

DIAMOND HEAD BIGNAIj STATION,
September 21, 10 p. m. Weather, cloudy;
wr'.nd, fresh northeast.

ARRIVED.
Friday, September 21.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, from
Lahaina, Kona and Kau.

Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, from e.

Stmr. Walaleale, Green, from

ueiMeen uie ana ueain ior many weens,
was arraigned before Judge Wilcox in FROM SYDNEY, BRI?BAfl

large unfurnished house on lease for THE FOLLOWING PLANTATIONone year with the privilege of three. "MACHINERY, SUPPLIES ANDResponsible MA- -tenant. Write, statlne For Victoria and Vantoow.lthe Police Coui yesterday on the

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B, C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
WARRIMOO SEPT .29
MIOWERA OCT. 27

Crun particulars, to "Rand," Advertis- - ie-kia- l is offered for sale by MIOWERAer office. 5639 AORANGI
charge of murdi r in the first degree,

i Pueo looked very pale and miserable
I when ho was brought into court and

AORANGI NOV. 24 WARRIMOO

S. S. Doric. Smith, from San Fran- - Concealedaround hhroat the wound.Cisco, September 15, and he was so weak that he could
Ha- - ly stand. The nroceedines were brief

WARRIMOO DEC. 22 j MIOWERA J
4
4

...,m4
...... ................................... . !

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now raM&l'

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL

Stmr. Kaiulani, Mitchell,
wsii ports.

FOR SALE.
FIVE imported milk cows. Can be seen

at Harry Sayior's place on Waikiki
Road. 5656

LOT 62x131. Desirable'
dwelling, on Prospect between Alapal
and Hackfeld streets. Six rooms,
large lanai, fine view; servants' quar-
ters and stable. For further particu-
lars, apply to Gear, Lansing & Co.

5649

BREWER & CO., LTD.
Full particulars and prices can be

had by calling at their office on Queen
street.

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. t,
complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
and engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill, complete, with 40 H. P.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parts.

3 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthington High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

and as soon as the charge had been
announced Pueo was taken away. The
preliminary hearing will in all likeli-
hood take place soon, and Pueo will be
held to await the action of the grand
Jury of the November term. Making the run 160 hours without change. The finest railwiy

the world.

DEPARTED.
Friday, September 21.

Bk. Ceylon, Wilier, for Laysan Island
in ballast.

Br. Albert. Griffith, for San Francis-
co, with sugar.

Stmr. Waialeale, Green, tor Maka- -

WtH, 4JS

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unltel BtttaiVESSELS IN FORT rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply t

ARMY AND NAVT. FOR RENT.
LARGE beach house, having all modPond. Midway lal- - 1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacityJ. 8. Tug Iroquois

nd. August 6. ern conveniences. For particulars ap-- ; 2 million gallons per 24 hours.
piy to r, v. box 616. 56i'6 1 4j x 2 x 4 Pump. Tim, a. Davies & Co , Ltd, Gal jjU. S. A. T. Fredorica, Vanches, San Fran

cisco, September 14. En route to Ma
nila.

m t

LOST.
VALISE, between Pawaa and Waikiki,

yesterday afternoon. Finder return
to Advertiser office and be rewarded.

5637

1' ASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, from Lahaina,
Kona and Kau. J. Kalaina, W. W.
Brunner, R. E. Maynard, Mrs. II. Mills,
George Mills, G. P. Kamauoha. J. D.
Paris, J. D. Paris, Jr., R. Paris, Minnie
Kanoho, Annie Kanoho, C. Akau, C.
Towt. A. W. Heydtmann, Wife and

MERCHANTMEN.
Thts Hat does not Include coasters.)

Am. bk., Griffiths, San Francisco,
August 10.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew, San Fran- - III11eisco, August 14. J

Archf r. Am. bk., Calhoun, San Franclsco( SMALL hand satchel, brought here by
K ! earner l"h nn Ilo - return t ,........ coc idaughter, I McKinnon, Mrs. Kama- - 'At.Doy Palmer Am. bk., Uhlberg, New- -

kini, Col. S. Norris. Judge WaiDuilanl i castle, September IS. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islandsand wife. Miss Mary Taplln, Miss t Campbell. Am. sch., Freidberg,
Alice Twombly, J. Frlest. J. K. White, 'ort Gamble, September 20.

:. a Kelly and wife. M. L. Guerrero f rJ bk-- Ffan"

M. Cameron, Oahu College.
5656

CERTIFICATE No. 1126 of the Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd., for twenty shares,
standing in the name of Bertha Mey-
er, has been lost and transfers are

2 Centrifugal Pumps.
1 ch Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

complete.
1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 7H x 5 x 6 Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
Also, California Mules, ln fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Rails. 25 pounds and 26

pounds.
Large lot of scond-han- d Picks, Shov-

els, Hoes and Tools.
R. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, t pairs of

drivers, 3 foot guage.
5 15-to- n Flat Cars, guage.
12 Flat Cars, guaga.
46 Cane Cars, guage.
1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale. 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales. 23 x 32
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

1
S. S. AMERICAN will leave New York for San Francisco and

en route to Honolulu, October 10th. 1

Chartered S. S. HYADES will leave New York for Ban rr

onu w,lc "a- - m- - Alurll: rs- - Challenger. Am. 9p.. Gould. New YorkRosa. George Clark, Dr. Watt, L. Vas- - September L
Dr. Shawr W. O. Aiken,

' Ceylon, Am. bk.. Wilier, Laysan Island,
'

Dang Young, J. A. Tuthill, George j September 7.

ilon.. Ji. Kaiser, C. P. Grimwood, M. cnreegan, Br. bk.. Dixon, London,
McCunn and wife. John Hose. C. Du- -

dolt. W. Kahananui. and S3 deck pas- - c'o a 8a" FnU1" !

lengers. Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu- -

tember 1st. .trtet,
Freight received at Company's new wharf, Forty-tecon- u

Brookly, at al Rimes by lighters or in cars.

stopped. Holder is requested todeliverthe same at the office of H. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., at once. H. A. Isenbrg,
treasurer. 5055

AT ONE of the boat houses on Regatta
Day, one wedding ring, one ring and
emerald, and a diamond ring. Finderreturn to this office and obtain re-"ar-

5655

SPECIAL NOTICE.

From San Francisco, t.- -r . S. Doric.1 rMKa. August ot,
fc.nt' rprise. Am. sohr.,

AllKUSt V,.

For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO..
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

September 21: For Yokohama, Frank
Deardorf. Hampton Howell. Miss Alice Euterpe. Am. sp., Sach?

Fan Francisco,

Newcastle,

Port
lUUer, Sirs. G. H. Prlchard. Miss M

Kickards. Mrs. J. M. Warren, J. M F S. Redfield, Am. sehr.
DR. HL'DDT, the dentist, has resumedit i l u. : m... t . .r. i 'Warren, C. Brewer & Co.,ii. l. , .uira r. x 1101 ii- - .Florence, Am. p., Ryder, Tacoma, Aug- - practice in his office on Fort street.

5633ton and Dr. K. Watanabe: for Kobe. ust 29. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
LIMITED.

Queen Street- -

Mrs. J E. Adams and three children, !Great Admiral, Am. sp., sterling, New-Re- v.

C. F. Bernheisel, Miss E. M. BW-- j.STfeT8' S
sp., Lawrence, Tacoma,oils. Rev. George Leek, Mrs. George A'igust 28.

Lack, J. Martin, Rev. C. E. Sharp Um Kilnory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,

ROOMS AND BOARD.
BOARD and rooms can be had In refin-

ed family occupying a modern resi-
dence (mosquito proof). In coolestportion of city. Ten minutes from
town. Address "A. B. C," Advertiser
office. --,637

FOR SAlE. AxleCreasr.im., AUgUSl Y.

R P. Rithet. Am. bk. MePbnll Snn Vrar,.Velma Snook and Rev. A. G. Wt
for Shanghai. H. De Gray, Mrs OScisco, Setitember 1?.
Jray and two children, Mrs. W. S.

Jackson, Frank Gove, Mrs. Frank Gove.
Child and servant; W. B. O. Middleton,
J. 1. Roberts, Mrs. J. P. Roberts and j

4"b"ryai7 BaCh' Bf- - bk" 1-
- Fb--

S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, San Fran-
cisco, September 4.

Wm Olsen, Am. sch., Hurtman, South
! ' d. September 12.

W. B. Flint, Am. bk.. Johnson, San Fran-
cisco, September 20.

THE MELROSE, King Street

To ARRIVE EX-HELE- N BREWER,
due in October:

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK-BARREL- S

OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET.

READ THE ADVERTIS!Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Price moderate. Tele-
phone 2081-bIu- e.

Rev. T. B. R. von Anzer; for Hongkong,
"llr. J. H. Ankrom, Mrs. W. D. Beach,
Rer. J. Carrlngton. W. M. Castle, Mrs.
W. M Castla, A. Hatschek. Rev. L, C.
Hills. F. '. Howell, C. H. Osborne, W.
T. Osb : . Mrs. M. Osborne, Mr. Ow
Tin Kee. Mrs. Capt. G. G. Palmer and

hlld. Rev. Robert Stewart. Mrs. Rob-e- ot

Etewart, Mrs. Lieut. B. II. Wella
-- and infant, Mrs. Jefferson Woude.

MARRIED.

WIGHT-WILDER-I- n San Francisco.
Cal., September 11, 1900, at the Occi-
dental Hotel, Charles Leslie Wight
and Harriet Emily Wilder, by Rev.Dr. John A. R.Wilson, pastor of How-
ard Street Methodist Episcopal
Church. 75 Cents a Month.The DAILY ADVERTISER is delivered Cnly tne highest grade of RED RUB-t- o

any part of the city for 75 cents a BER is used In the btamps mads by
month. the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.1


